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Shaping the future
Thanksgiving day is here again — and that in itself is 

something to be thankful for. It’s a quiet, family day that 
centers about the traditional ‘groaning board * It’s an 
unhectic, unhurried day t except for tliose in the kitchen, 
but for most the results are well worth it), a day that can be 
enjoyed for itself alone.

Sometime today, probably after we retreat from the 
scene of devastation wrought upon the turkey or the ham 
or what have you. We’ll take a few moments to look back 
over the past year in a spirit of thankfulness.

We’ll reflect on the good things that have come our way 
— to us personally, to our loved ones and to our fellow men 
at large. 'The disappointments, the frustrations, even the 
tragedies we may have known, will fade into the 
background as we relax in a sense of gratitude just for the 
mere fact of living

But Thanksgiving is more than a once-a-year review or 
balance sheet of the previous 12 months. It’s a collection of 
memories of many other similar holidays. It’s the sum of 
all the Thanksgivings we have ever known.

Thinking of this, we realize that we are today building 
part of the memories that will color all the coming 
Thanksgivings, particularly those of our children.

It makes us pause to consider what kind of memories we 
are making for them, what kind of family life, what kind of 
attitude toward the world.

We celebrate Thanksgiving in good years and in sòme 
not so good. In the latter case, concern for what the future 
holds can cast a pall over the festivities.

But there is always reassurance in the example of the 
first Thanksgiving. It was festive, yes, but all the more 
meaningful because it was held in perilous times The 
future was not at all certain for those pioneers in a harsh 
wilderness, and there was no guarantee that they would 
survive for another year.

Yet a spirit of hope and confidence so infused that 
gathering that it has reached down over the centuries to us.
No sense of impending and inevitable doom should sit at 
America’s Thanksgiving tables today. There is concern for 
the future, of course, but along with that concern goes a 
determination to make sure there is a future, for us and for 
our children
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First feast site 
now battle land

Quake wrecks Argentina

BOSTON (AP) -  A 30-minule 
(kive from the place where Pil
grims and Indians oelefarated 
the first 'Thanksgiving over 
deer meat and sweet potatoes 
3S6 years ago. modern-day 
whites and Indiana are waging 
bitter, divisive legal war over 
land worth ISO mllUon 

The 'Thanksgiving holiday 
marks a pause in the fight that 
has seethed through 26 days of 
testimony in federal court here 
and may continue at least that 
much longer before all argu
ments are heard 

“The Indians don't think of 
this Thanksgiving as something 
to celebrate,’’ said Russell Pe
ters, a leader of the Indians 
who have taken the Cape Cod 
town of Maahpee to court, “iii- 
lesa they ^>cnd the day doing 
some hunting and bring down a 
deer for venison’’

Deer nneat was one of the 
gifts the Wampanoag Indiana 
carried as guests of honor when 
they joined the Plymouth Pil
grims at that original Thanks
giving in 1621

Peters and other Maahpee In
dians claim they aie descend
ants of the Wampanoaga and 
that moat of the small town’s 
land belongs to them 

The issue before a jiry  of 12 
is whether the modennlay In
diana constitute a tribe If they 
do, they could claim ownership 
of the land under the 1790 fed-

eral law which requires U.S. 
Congressional approval for any 
sale or transfer of tribal lands. 
The state of Massachusetts in
corporated Maahpee as a town 
in IM

Some historians claim the 
Wampanoag Indians were wip
ed out in a 17lh century battle 
and that the Indians «ého set
tled in Maahpee in the 19lh cen
tury were in many cases Chris
tian ddldren of Indiana who 
had intermarried with Africans

I V  court fight has set whites 
of European descent against In
diana. Indians a s in a i Indians 
and whites against whites in 
this town of about 4,000

The first two witnesses sup
porting the town's side were In
diana One of them. Hamilton 
J Whiting. 43. a former direc
tor of the council Peters heads, 
said in coirt “The land was 
taken a long time ago Let old 
bones be old bones "

But bitterness has existed 
since the Indians filed their 
claim in August 1976. clouding 
every land title in town and 
paralyzing the Maahpee econo
my because no one can get 
mortgage money

An attempt by a mediator ap
pointed by President Carter to 
find a settlement out of court 
failed

An opportunity for mediation 
coHapsed after the tnal started 
Oct 17 “The town rejected a

deal (My the Indiana 94 million 
for tribal development.

Peters estimated the value of 
11,000 acres at contested land 
at 930 million.

“The population of Maahpee 
has quadrupled In 10 years un
der the pressise of c ty  dwell
ers looking for homes outside 
irban areas. It alieai^ has a 
subdiviaian of 9100,000 homes 
and a new golf course.

And the Indians who once 
dominated the town’s politics 
are outnumbered

“There’s a racist attitude.” 
said Peters. ‘"The whites are 
against the possibility an In
dian will move in next door."

County^ c ity  
offices shut 
om F riday

If you’d planned on doing any 
business with the d ty  or county 
Friday, forget i t .. isiless it was 
concerning the Sheriffs Office 
or the Police Depatment.

All other county and city 
offices will be closed until 
Monday morning. There will be 
no r e s id e n t i a l  g a rb a g e  
collection until Monday, but 
there will be some commercial 
collection in the downtown area, 
according to City Manager 
Mack Wofford

By WILLIAM F. NICHOLBON 
Assad  ated Press Writer

BUEN06 AIRES, Argentina 
(AP) — A powerful earthquake 
jolted western Argentina early 
Wednesday, killing at least 90 
persons, Injiring hindreds 
more and wrecking thoiaands 
of dwellings, the government 
reported

TV  tremors were felt over a

wide a e a  reaching into Chile, 
Peru a n i Brazil, but serious 
damage and rasiMities were re
ported only In Aergentina.

Hardest hit was the province 
of San Juan, a wine-growing 
and agricultiral region located 
900 miles northwed of Buenos 
Aires in the Andean foothills 
near the border with neighbor
ing Chile

Sister fights to give
ARLINGTON, VA (AP) -  

All her life, Karen Hirdle has 
lived with the suffering of her 
older sister, Gail Now Karen 
wants to give tV  only help 
there is: a kidney 9w  had to 
go to court to get permission.

And sV  got it Weihieaday 
from an understanding state 
dreuit judge

For Karen to donate a kidney 
for 23-year-old Gail, there were 
problems both family and legs!

Her parents were against it 
What if there were com
plications? Mrs Hirdle feared
they might have “two ill daugh
ters instead of one ”

Besides, Horace and Aleta 
Hurdle learned minors may not 
donate organs Their dau^ker. 
Karen, is 16, two years shy of 
the age at which she needs no 
one's consent

Karen persisted Her parents 
came around I V  Hirdles
went before Circuit Court
Judge Charles H. Duff in Ar
lington He heard the story, 
said he was “ Impressed by the 
apparent thought” the family 
had given to Ute proposition, 
and promised to rule quickly

The Hirdles said there have 
been only six cases in the 
United States in which a deci
sion was sought giving parents 
tV  right to permit a minor to 
donate a kidney to an ailing 
sibling TVy s ^  that in all 
but one case the permission 
was granted.

Gail was afflicted with poly- 
nephritis, a kidney disease, in 
1194 when she was 10 Medica
tion helped, but in August 1972 
her kidneys failed Now she 
needs 4W hours each week on a 
dialysis machine, a mechanical 
kidney

She needs a transplant as 
soon as possible because, 
among other complicaUans. the 
openings in her left arm and 
right leg for hookup to the 
dialysis machine are closing 

“Gail was our first concern" 
Mrs Hirdle testified in court 
Tuesday ‘We wanted her to 
get well But we didn't wwit to 
jeopardize Karen "

At first Gal! didn't want Ka
ren's kidney, Mrs Hirdle said, 
because "she was afraid some
thing might happen to Karen ” 

Karen, a high school junior 
who was a finalist in the Mias 
Teenage Virginia pageant, said, 
“ I thought about it a couple of 
years ago and I made a deci
sion ’’

TV  parents, Karen and an
other sister, Donna, were tested 
but only Karen’s kidneys were 
an identical match 

Also testifying in coirt was 
the Rev Charles W Alderton. 
the family pastor 

“SV  has a love that goes far 
beyond a natiral love for her 
sister,” V  said of Karen “The 
transplant operation Is not a 
matter of duty SV feels in her 
heart tV t  tile must do It.”

T V  government ordered air
lifts of doctors, medicine and 
blood plasma into tV  affected 
region Army troops were 
called out of tV ir barracks to 
V lp dig through rubble for tV  
sijired and dead 

TV  National Meteorological 
Service's aasmic instruments 
placed tV  epicenter of tV  
quake, which measured 7 cn 
the Richter Scale, near Cauc- 
ete, a rural community of 30.- 
000 persons 16 miles from tV  
provinaal capital of San Juan 

Provincial authorities said 90 
per cent of Caucete's dwellings 
collapsed into rubble when tV  
quake struck at 6 28 a m (4 28 
EST) Most of tV  buildings 
were built of adobe 

A reading of 7 on tV  Richter 
Scale indicates a ma)or quake 
capable of causing widespread 
heavy damage TV Richter 
Scale is a m easire of groisid

movement in which every in
crease of one whole number 
means a tenfold increase in 
magiitude

O tV r rural towns in the 
province were also heavily 
damaged in tV  quake

San Juan itself, a d ty  of 
nearly 900,000. was not as se
riously affected In 1944, an 
e a r th ^ k e  nearly leveled tV  
city and killed 40,000 TV  city 
was rebuilt and tV  new struc
tures were constructed to resist 
seismic movements

Despite tV  1944 quake. Ar
gentina is not normally consid
ered to be in an ea^q u ak e  
zone, and tV  tremors fd t in 
Buenos Aires caused panic in 
tV  capital city of 8 million per 
sons

Buildings swayed, windows 
rattled and dishes fell off 
sVIves Hundreds of thousands

of residents spilled out of their 
homes into the streets and 
plazas Initially many thought 
their apartment txsldings were 
collapsing from -some sort of 
architectural defect

“But when I saw everybody 
else out in tv street in tV ir 
night clothes. 1 realised that it 
was an earth tremor,’’ said one 
Buenos Aires resident

Residents of Palermo, an up- 
per<lasa neighborhood. fM  
posh a(>artments and huddled 
togetVr in Palermo Park, a 
vast tree-filled area of lakes, 
botanical gardens and bridle 
paths

Members of a religious sect 
called "TV Saints of the Final 
Days,' took to tV  streets urg
ing frightened citizens to re
main calm Stay calm Please 
stay ca lm " tV y shoiked “TV  
end of tV  world is at hand"

Million illegals caught
WASHINGTON (AP) -  More 

than a million iUe^il aliens 
were ca()tured trying to cross 
tv U.S border from Mexico 
(iiring tv last fiscal year. tV  
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service said Wednesday 

TV  1,017,000 captired in the 
year tV t ended slept 30 made 
tv highest total since 1994. 
when 1,002,000 were caught It 
was a 20 percent Increase over 
tV  comparable figure for tV  
1976 fisc^ year 

In 1994, tV  INS swept through 
Mexican - American barrios in 
southwestern cities in a search 
for illegals. That tactic is no 
longer used

TV  figis’es also show, how
ever. at least a decrease in tV

rate of increase in tV  number 
of aliens captired That rate 
was soaring in August and Sep- 
tem V r, but it leveled off in Oc- 
toVr

TV  INS reported catchmg 
90.134 illegals at its stations 
from California to Texas in Oc
tober That was a 30 percesit in
crease from tV  number caught 
in OctoVr 1976 But in August 
and September, tV  rate of 
growth was more than 90 per
cent

Spokesman Vem Jervis said 
his agency had no firm ex
planation for tv statistics “We 
feel that tV  drought and gener
ally bad economic conditiom in 
Mexico are responsible for the 
influx." V  said He noted that

tV  number of aliens captured 
has increased by aboit 20 per
cent annually for tV  past 10 
years.

T V  90.4 perceit and 93.9 per
cent rates of increase in August 
and September also fallowed 
President Carta’’s announce
ment of amnesty proposals for 
illegal aliens Those proposals 
have faded from the news 
recently because Congreas de
cided not to act on them until 
next year

Jervis said V  did not think 
tV  publicity about tV  propos
als had any effect on tV  num
ber of aliens caught “We never 
felt tV y were a sipiificant 
factor,” V  said.

Dumb bird essence of Thanksgiving
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TV  forecast for ThaniBBgivtng 
calls for cod weather w d  partly 
cloudy tides T V  high today wU 
V  In t v  middle iO’i  (11 degrees 
C.j. Winds will V  lifM and 
variable
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”He who waits to do a great 
deal of good at onoe, will never 
doanytMng.”

-Sam uel Johnson

Craaherrleo are ■ere 
AMrieaa Iftaa apple pia.* Hw 
“Mflv berry*’ la faatarsd m
( k Ê k r y , p. 11.

By SAM HARTZ
WASHING'TON (APi -  TV 

turkey you will sit down to on 
Thanksgiving was a tiupid. 
nervous bird So stupid it 
probably had to be taught how to 
eat in tv first place and ao 
nervous that opening a cage 
door likely sent it up tV  wall

Here's some more turkey lore 
on this day Vfore Thanksgiv
ing

—Benjamin Franklin thought 
tV  turkey, not tV  eagle, 
should have been o ir national 
bird

You have to give tV  fowl 
credit for trying to live up to 
t v  honor wlien a wild turkey 
is provoked, atructirea around 
Its throat called caruncles swell 
to varying hues of red. white 
and blue

-T urkey i were named after 
Turkey, correct

T V  bird’s exotic plumage 
caused folks to think it must 
have come from a far-away 
land, IlkeTiaiieyor India. E>ig- 
land opted for tV  fanner, otit- 
er lands went with India

Today, tV  gobbler Is called 
Indyk in Poland, gallo d’lndla 
In Italy, coq d’India or dindon 
in France and Indelskil petukh 
In Russia.

—Turkeys are atupld.
Newly hatched gobblers have 

to be taught to eat. Turkeys 
don’t  know enough to get out of 
tV  rain; they often catch pneu
monia because they CM’t find 
t v  pouHry-houae door.

Female tirkeys stand uprlgM 
while laying, and if ag fi sur
vive t v  average 10-bich drop, 
t v  mates som etlm a try to 
brank them.

Turkeys can starve to death' 
because they don't always 
rscofitae food and water when 
IlMy aae It. H isy have lo be kept 
hi round brewing houms no

baby turkeys don't pile up in 
co rn e rs  and tram ple one 
anotVr or suffocate When it 
rains, turkeys look up at the 
water and some drown standing 
up -  Veause they leave tV ir 
m ouths open And mother 
tis’keys V ve been known to 

space out.” or sit motionless on 
a nest and starve to death 

—T V  Pilgrims weren’t too 
aatonlaVd at tV  bird, in fact 
tV y  brought some over on tV  
boat in 1920 Spaniards had im
ported tame Mexican turkeys 
to Europe in 1919 and th ^  
reached England in 1924 TV 
Pilgrims made it sort of a 
round trip

—Turkeys are nerwus 
Someone opening a cage door 

can throw them Into a tizzy A 
po|>er fluttering In tV  wind can 
stampede tV m  into a frantic 
plleup In t v  comer of their 
pen. Producers of large flocks 
sometimes have to resort lo 
tranqulUaers to keep tV  birds 
latder control

Wild turkeys, however, stand 
a chance to escape tV  dlnli^ 
table. Hunters find It tough to 
cope with their keen vision, 
acute hearing and turn of 
speed. In one Wtsoonsin turkey 
seoaon, 1,190 hunV a managed 
to bag a bare total of II  birds 

According to an Indian say
ing. "Any brave can kill a 
deer; It takea a chief to kill a 
turkey.”

—Turkeys in Amerloan geog
raphy Include Turkey, Texaa; 
T latey  River, Iowa, and Tur
key Plat. Aril.

—In slang, a turkey la a fail- 
ire . a flop. Tb talk turkey le to 
get down to braoB tacks. A iO- 
oem piece waa once called a 
turkey, from the eagle on tV  
coin, ta t v  UHs. tV  word 
meant prelenttoue speech or 
writing.
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ÏÏht Pampa Nsurs
EVER s t r iv in g  FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

l^ t Peace Begin W ith Me
Th it n#w$pop#f it dedicoted to fumithing infomtotion to our roodort to thot thoy con 

bottor promoto and protorvo thoir own froodom and onco’irago othort to too itt blotting. 
For only wHon man wndorttandt froodom and it froo to control himtolf and all ho pottottot 
can ho dovolop to hit utmott capabilitiot.

boliovo that all mon aro oquolly ondowtod by thoir Croator, and not by a govorn- 
mont, with tho right to tako moral action to protorvo thoir lifo and proporty and tocuro moro 
froodom and koop it for thomtolvot and othort.

VlrMAUIUE 
t e K D iT iO l lS m T V iM E  

COME AND GONE M1HI8 
C0UMTW»

To ditchargo thit rotpontibility, froo mon, to tho bott of thoir ability, mutt undorttand 
and apply to daily living tho groat moral guido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(Addrott all communicationt to Tho Pampa Newt, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Drawor 2198, 
Pampa, Toxat 79065. Lottort to tho oditor thould bo tignod and namot will bo withhold 
upon roquott.

(Pormittion it horoby grantod to roproduco in wholo or in part any odrtorialt originotod 
by Tho Newt and appoaring in thoto columni, providing proper credit it given.)

Wanted: housekeepers
Newt about CongreaAonal 

hanky - pinky, dranea on the 
payrotl. extravagant expenae 
account! and other aondaJ 
under the Capitol dome la 
em bvraaaing to Congreaa aa a 
whole, and hearing It Inaplrei' 
neither pleaaire nor pride In the 
American people

But bad publicity for the 
Houae of Repreaentatives muA 
inaptre more than Muihea if a 
corrective ayatem la going to 
work A tS-nnonth effort by a 
Houae committee on reform 
went out the window when a
m ajority  of repreaentativea 
objected to one thing or another 
in ita recommendaticna for 
change The net reault. then, ia 
one more acandakiua failing — 
the kiabiUty of the Houae to put 
itaeif in order

Thia haa been an uphill 
atruggle all along Though 
member! of Congreaa are either 
D em ocrat! or Republican*, 
moat of them lean toward

abaolute monarchy when it 
cornea to the prero0 itives of 
their Waahington job* Almoat 
any effort to p ii a tighter rein 
over an individual member'* 
power to run hia own office and 
ataff a* he aeei fit muat 
overcome a built-in lethargy 
Reaentment toward yielding any 
perianal prerogative* could be 
expected, but the public haa a 
r i ^  to expect a lacrifice of 
thoae prero0 itivea when they 
are being widely abuaed 

Rep David R Obet, the 
W iico n iin  D em ocrat who 
headed the reform group, aays 
many membera of Congreaa are 
piqued at newa coverage when 
the Houae decided recently to 
make a public record of expenae 
account* Thia haa made it 
obvioua that aome lawmakera 
are atraining the defmition of 
official buiineaa to juatify 
expenae* But the (xrpoae of 
going public with auch recorda 
waa to put people on the apot 
when they invent ludicroua

ex p lan a tio n *  for apending 
taxpayer money 

Publicity can't h ir t Congreaa 
or any public body if the facta 
brought to light ahow that 
elected official* a re  being 
prudent and judicious with the 
pow er* th ey  exerc iae  If 
C ongreaa favor*  an open 
government, ita reapoiwbility is 
to make lure there ia nothii^ to 
hide in the back room* of 
congresaional auites 

Speaker Tip O'Neill daima to 
be upaet at the 252 U> ISO vote 
that aeema to have blocked 
action on the reform propooala 
for the current seaaion "The 
public want* thia place cleaned 
up," he said We agree, although 
w e're not aure how aerioua 
O'Neill ia about the whole thiiig 

What that majority muat 
come to realiae ia that the 
abuses of some congresamen 
are going to hurt the full 
membership until the rules and 
procedures which permit those 
abuses are changed
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Government-created crisis
By

Sensinjí the news

The canal p^iveaway list
By ANTHONY HARRKiAN
In trying to rally support for 

an American withdrawal from 
the Panama Canal Zone, the 
Carter administration is calling 
for and getting the full support 
of the liberal establishment 

The establishment' — a 
loose alliance o elements 
dedicated to a soft U S foreigi 
policy, massive fcrafpi aid. and 
capitulation to the demands of| 
the T hird World -  has 
responded with the formation of 
The Committee of Americans 
Kor the Canal Treaties Inc 

It's fascinating to r\ii down 
the list of signers of the 
(Committee's advertisement in 
The New York Times Nov I It's 
a roster of prominent persons
who have been wrong on foreipi 
policy time and again

Kor example, among the 
signers are numerous senior 
officials of the Kennedy and 
Johnson administrat ions  
including George Ball. C 
Douglas  Dillon Orville 
Freeman and Paul Nitze The 
Rock/ellers are represented by 
David, chairman of the Chase 
Manhattan Bank and his 
brother Nelson

There are throwbacks to the 
Roosevelt era including 
Franklin D Roosevelt Jr Anna 
Rosenberg Hoffmaa a onetime 
New Deal official, and Averell 
Harriman, Roosevelt s wartime 
ambassador to the Soviet Unioa

One of the pnncipal supports 
of massive credits to the Soviet

mon. Armand Hammer, the oil 
magnate, is a member of the 
committee

Big business liberals are 
represented, including .1 Irwin 
Miller of the Cummins Co 
former head of the National 
Counal of Churches, and Irving 
Shapiro, chairman of the 
DuPont  Co , the Carter 
adminis tra t ion  s principal 
friend in the world of business

The academicians on the 
roster include such veteran 
liberals as Arthur Schlesinger 
Jr . historian and former 
Kennedy administration speech 
writer, and Theodore Sorensen, 
another former Kennedy aide, 
who was forced to withdraw as 
fTesident Carter s nominee for 
director of tlx- GA

The labor  unions are 
represented by George Meany. 
president of the AFT^IO, and 
Jeremy Wurf, president of the 
Federation of Stale C^mnty and 
Municipal Fmployrs

On the list is a smattering of 
wives of the prominent Mrs 
Nancy Kissinger wife of the 
former Secretary of State who 
now serves on the board of the 
Rockefeller owned Chase 
Manhattan Bank Mrs Pamela 
Harriman. and PFATSY 
llollings (identified that way in 
the advertisement!, the wife of 
U S Sen Kmest F Hollings 
(D-SC I

The other signers are a mixed 
bag of former diplomats and 
officials, such as Walt Rostow

f'resident Johnson's foreign 
policy theorist, and Adm FImo 
Zumwalt. former chief of naval 
o p e r a t i o n s  and defeated 
candidate for the U S Senate in 
Virginia

In sho r t ,  it s a very 
predictable list, with no 
surprises The list of members is 
strictly confined to the liberal 
establishment that has been so 
influential but that can't seem to 
sell  the  P an am a  Canal 
surrender deal to the American 
people

I’erhaps the American people 
are tired of the pattern of 
SIX’render

The aummer TV reruns began 
o ffic ia lly  w ith the Nixon 
interviews

Ford IS making so much 
money stopped giving speeches 
at Tupperware parties

G E O R G E  WILLIAM 
GRIVOU,

Ph.D. HUIadale College
O ir government's continuing 

policy of purposely causing the 
underpricing of this nation's 
v ita l energy  resources — 
natural gas. petroleum, and 
electricity — has contnbuted to 
the present shortages of natural 
gas. increased dependence upon 
Arab supplied «1. arxl recurrent 
e l e c t r i c  " f a i l u r e s "  and 
blackouts, such as recently 
occurred in New York Qty This 
present policy, a concoction of 
p e tro leu m  p rice  ceilings, 
a r b i t r a r y  allocations, and 
import subsidies, has the effect 
at pegging the price of domestic 
oil lower than the prevailing 
world price The underpricing of 
p e tro leu m , and especially 
g a s o l in e ,  h ad  caused  a 
multitude of ills that President 
Carter is now trying to cure with 
a penumbra of unpredictable, 
unproductive, and unnecessary 
ta x e s  In fac t, by some 
estimates, the Carter energy 
bill" amoiaits to the largest 
single tax increase in American 
history — the equivalent of four 
percent of our current gross 
national product 

How does present government 
policy lead to ths ixiderpricing 
of gasoline'’ According to a 
newly released study by the MIT 
E n erg y  Study I.aboratory. 
federal policy has had the 

g e n e ra l effect of taxing 
production of crude oil and then 
using the proceeds to subsidize 
imports "  in the fallowing 

 ̂manner the Federal Energy 
Administration iFEAi sets an 
average price that domestic

producers may receive for their 
oil (currently about |7M  per 
barrel! To refine domestic 
crude oil. U.S oil producers 
must purchases "ticket"called 
a n  e n t i t l e m e n t  f o r  
approximately C  00 per barrel 
'Diis is simply a tax on domestic 
production

On the other hand, refiners 
who import Uieir crude oil at the 
world price of about tl2  SO per 
barrel receive entitlements 
worth about $3 00 per barrel. In 
th is  m an n e r, the federal 
government subsidizes imports 
from OPEC countries Whether 
U S refiners use domestic cruje 
or foreiipi crude, the effective 
cost to them is the same, 
presently approximately 1950 
per barrel

If t h i s  sy s te m  w ere  
eliminated, domestic producers 
of crude oil would receive the 
wold price of about $12.50. which 
woulil mean an increase of about 
$5 0 per barrel, or 65 percent 
above what they currently 
receive Within two or three 
years, this increaM in the 
domestic price at oil would 
uicrease domestic oil supplies 
by a minimum of 13 percent 'The 
cost to oil refiners would riae by 
about 32 percent, and these 
higher coats would be passed on 
to consumers Price increases to 
consumers would depend in  the 
particular petroleum product; 
retail gasoline's price, for 
example, would increase by 
about 7 cents or 8 cents per 
gallon (about the same as 
Carter's initial gasoline tax i

It IS absolutely incredible that 
the federal government's mania 
for limiting the flow of income to

Today in history

Berry’s World

‘‘Don't let it bug you, clown! These are tough 
times for authority figures!"

By The Associated P reu
Today is Thursday. Nov 24, 

the 328th day of 1977 There are 
37 days left in the year 

Today s highlight in history 
On this date in 1963. the ac

cused assassin of President 
John Kennedy, liCe Harvey Os
wald. was shot to death by 
Jack Ruby in Dallas. Texas 

On this date
In 1784. the 12th American 

president. Zachary Taylor, was 
bom in Orange County, Va 

In 1867. barbed wire was pat
ented by Joseph Glidden of De 
Kalb. Ill

In 1942. m World War II, the 
Germans were suffering heavy

(Fhr {Bampa News
Sanring the Top 'O T«ip« 

72 Y «n
Pampa. Taxas 79066 

403w. AUhiaon 
PO Box 2196

losses in the Battle of Stalin
grad m the Soviet Union.

In 1944. U S bombers based 
on Saipan attacked Tokyo in 
what was the first raid against 
the Japanese capital by land- 
based planes

In 1963. the body of President 
John Kennedy was taken from 
the White House to the Capitol 
BuildiM to lie in state 

In i r a .  a Japanese writer of 
world xenown. Yukio Mishima. 
lead a  sword attack on an 
army œ neral's office in Tokyo 
and then killed himself in tradi
tional rara-kiri fashion 

Ten y W s  ago There was a 
s t a m p ^  la jx iy  gold in West
ern Europe amyi speculation 
that the United Sates could not 
continue to hold the price of 
gold at $35 an oiaice 

Five years ago The United 
States and Thailand agreed

that the United States would 
maintain a substantial military 
force in Thailand after any 
Vietnamese cease-fire

One year ago George Bush 
announced his resipiation as 
head of the Central Intelligence 
Agency

Today's birthdays Former 
New York Mayor John Lindsay 
IS 56 years old Political colum
nist William Buckley is 52.

'Thought for today The soon
er every party breaks up the 
better -  Jane Austen. English 
novelist. 1775-1817

The sun is 400,000 tim es as 
bright as the full moon and 
gives the earth  six million 
times as much light as  do all 
the other sta rs  put together 
Actually, most of the s ta rs  
that can be easily seen on 
any clear night are  brighter 
than the sun

Circulation Cartiflad Iqr 
ABC AiMht

SUB8CIUFTION RATI8 
SubaeripUon rataa in Pampa and 

RTZ by carriar and molar routa ars 
83.00 par montk, 89.00 par thraa 
montha. 816.00 par nix montila and 
836 00 par ysw THB PAMPA NKW8

y4 s t ì * 0  "  ( j î * â p h ^ ---------- ^by R«^içe Bede Osol
For Friday, Nov. 21, t i n

is not raaponaibls lor advaam pMBaant 
s or mars months mada to tnaoar-of tana

nor Plsaao pay dlractly ta Iha Nows 
CAos any paynmt that axraMi ths 
currant ooUseaon pmiod.

Suhaoiption ratos by mail ara; RIZ 
89 00 p a r la s  months, 818.00 aar rix 
months and 836.00 p« yaar . (Xitrida of 
RIZ, 89 76 pm thraa months; 819.60 
pm rix monttn and 0 9  par yaar. Mail 

I muat bs paid M advanes 
ara availahia

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fsto. It)
You normally strive to do that 
ivhich is for the greater good of
the greater number, but today 

I sien-

potanttal trouMe apota. 
CANCen (June n*4iriy
Things you've previously

nWarripHiaia I 
No moll aribs
within ths dty Hmiti of Pm w . Sm  ̂
vieoBMn and atudanta by moil 8a .00 pm
month

flinAa oopMS an  16 omits doily and 
26 canta on Sunday.

P u M ri^  daily

^ |j? S îr i! rP « n p e , IWoa 79066 
P W  6 8 9 J0 6  all 
tond os asemM-ctai 
Mt M««h 9,1978

Nov. 29,1177
Several major decisions with 
far-reaching effects may be 
required oil you this coming 
year Judicioualy weigh the 
alternallve*. An unwise choice 
could deprive you of the suc
cess to which you're entitled

MMng Your Mxiiiptmatt j  
MM é69-88>8 Solan 7 pan. I 

I* «.m. Iwndnyt

8AOITTARIUS (Nov. 284>m . 
t1) Be careful today or you may 
be held parttelly responsiWa 
tor the mltlakes of aesociatea. 
Insist upon okaying aM their 
movr •
CAPRICORN (Dm . a-Joi. Id) 
Know how to distingutoh today 
between being Inouatrioua or 
juetapialn vroniaholic Overdo
ing eouW lead to your undoing

your motives may be more t 
serving
PtSCra (Feb. 20-March 20) A
cohort with whom you have an 
uneasy alliance may try to cast 
you In a service role today. 
Don't let his arrogance intimi
date you
ARIES (March 21-AprB IB)
You'H encounter serious diffi
culties today in enlisting sup
porters for causes, if you re too 
demanding Saying 'pleas** 
helps
TAURUS (Aprs 2B4lay » )  Re
view your financial picture 
carefully today before commit- 
ting yourself to additional flacal 
buraans. Don’t gal into a poai- 
tton whara outlay axcaad*

Thlnos you va pravlously 
swapt undar lha nig may aur- 
'laca In a cloud of auat today.
Evan if lhay don't, laf nothing 
mora acenia 
LEO (July 21-Aiig. 22) 
cations could 
through Invohremanfs wii 
frlands. If manors a rt mismait- 
agad, thara may ba a prica to

^ 0 0 n -S a ^ .‘ mBawara. , taking an urt- 
'1 hava

0EMINI (May 21-J«ma 29) Thia 
Is ona of ttìose day* whan you 
might catch H from all cornar*. 
Your basi coursa la io doòga

popular stanca wM bava tha 
pack nipping at your haaia; 
UÌRA {Sapf. 2 1 ^ .  m  You'ra 
Nkafy to m  baNor today M 
doing things whara you hava to 
Bax your muadM rather than 
your mind. Bhaiva mantal taaka 
tM
SCORPIO (Oal. 264lev. 22) 
Caution and practicality ara 
OManSal in buainaaa dMla 
today. Itaka no aaaumpSotw or 
va^bal agraamanta, g9f ft aS 
down on papar.

I .
Farmen advise

its to stock up

ll ■grl-lMSlMWMB
M r  (Mi iNik M

domestic oil producers (called 
"o b sc e n e  profits" in 1974 
although no one mentioned the 
offsetting "modest" profits in 
1975) effectively places the 
government into the busineu of 
subsidizing oil imports. Of 
course, most of these oil impart 
subsidies flow into the pockets of 
the  O PEC co u n tries , the 
ostensible villains of the price 
increases in the first place

As im ports of OPEC oil 
increase, greater strains will be 
placed on the government’s tax 
and subsidy program. As the 
total dollar volume of the oil 
import subsidy increases, the 
domestic base for Die tax will 
shrink Revenues from the 
federal budget will be required 
to continue this madness, 
m e re ly  b e c a u se  fed e ra l 
b u r e a u c r a t s ,  t h e  
administration, and Congress do 
not wish to allow the price of 
U.S. oil to rise to reflect the 
realities of a 400 plus percent 
increase in the world price of oil 
since 1973

The U.S. is the only major 
in d u stria l nation that has 
a tte m p te d  to  insulate its 
consumers from the really of a 
higher price of oil. The results of 
underpricing a vital commodity 
by m ean s of government 
subsidy are the predictable 
o n e s :  e x c e s s  d e m a n d ,
in c re a s in g  dependence on 
foreign suppliers, continued 
wastefulness, and worst of all. 
d i s c o u r a g e m e n t  of th e  
development of new domestic oil 
r e s e r v e s  an d  petro leum  
substitutes

It is a sad commentary on the 
state of economic understanding 
in America that the President's 
proposal is simply intended to 
accomplish, albieit in a crude 
m anner over a protracted 
p e r io d , w hat th e  p rice  
m e c h a n ism  accom plishes 
efficiently every day for all 
goods and services. Of cotrse. 
there's the lingering fear of 
those obscene profits that may 
accrue to the large petroleum 
p ro d u c e rs  H owever, the 
economic evidence gathered 
since the sharp oil price rise in 
1974 iridicatea that the profits of 
U.S producers were for the 
most part illusory, and in any 
c a s e ,  w ere subsequen tly  
followed by substantal off • 
setting declines A so-called free 
cnterpriie nation that frets over 
brief episodes of high profits for 
certa in  te lle rs  most sively 
deserves Uie utter chaos that 
will reault from a continuation of 
the present attempts to replace 
p r i v a t e  m a r k e t s  w i t h  
governm ent regulation and 
contitols

A
M M  ^
ftapartikm lor iIm I m  MtI h  
mIM i is UMMiMd for Dk . M.
'• Ht boi«M U CMOi at iooi 
pradletlBf (iMt. with the Md of 
ImdMrB. IT00H7  Moieci will bt

RHiHi MM hof dhUeet cal
, eeery othor day Mid ta la  aboMt 
alaa miaiRcs. aad attenda 
lonaal ebureb aoniooi oaot

V ad aa id a jr A aerieaa
Affk idtaw pat POBaanew oa 
Bottoa to atock up.

H a ’r« aartom aboat Ms,**
teuM raM y.

Aatbor Dr. Wayaa Dyer 
oanoMa aeecral «aya to avoid 
lha poM • CbrMlBUi bhH9. He 
cale then poMliee Mope : 

-Avoid leir-dMkatb« hoUday 
hobili. Over eattaf and fetUng 
ibiaik can nahe you diallke

BUIy Gaf(M’'i  ow ice olMton, 
■Bcnrdim (0 a newo leloaae 
tram thè Georgia Biraau at 
hduMry and T3ade In AtlMae. 
“le baavy oa Oavor. IHht oa 
fornality aad poaalbiy an 
ÉMtltuUan In itaeif.*'

The releaae foce oa to 
denribe thè gothering piece for 
PlehM* mca. “thè beM piace in 
townto doabaolulelynodiinf.'* 

The Farreh Pawoett>llBjan 
poMer, thè empty diepwwr ai 
Alka Seltaer, Un empty ooft 
(friak cooicfi. Bach Mem wae 
noled.

But Anna BircfaeU, Pampa 
Newa ataff memher who is 
vacationinf thia week in thè 
South, noled in a poMord that 
ahe atopped et B%*a piace far 
paoiine. 8he weent impremed. 
“A pile of Junk*’ wm ber 
deaciiptioa.

—Slop
,EDponsHi

It'a noi 
lo heve Ihe biggoM 

trae, fhre the beM pmty, ole.
a UM of whM you 

Iho hoUdeya and 
Mop doiag thorn iMnp. It ioi’t 

to eead ChriMmaa 
or always be Uk one to 

make Ouiatmai Manor.
-D ont tMak of the hoUday 

•eaaon ae a long, frantic period. 
Take tt oat day M a tinw.

More than a  week before the 
Nov. S eloction. U s  Newo acat 
eah otete acnatorlai ceaMdale e 
qumtionaire by p e d e l  delivery.

Each of the five h ttm t ooM 
mom than Sito moil.

But Bob Price. w ttbaPam pa 
addrcH, aeid it look Mo letler 
ahnoM two woekatogM tohim. 
What'o “o p e d a r  aboM thM 
UadofdeUvcry?

A man la Seattle raoeatly 
walked into the auto ttunsroom 
curying mjlOO in a papor bag 
tobiqraar.

He took home a cuMom • built 
StMzBIaekhewkVI.

When nked why he carried 
Ma OMMiey In a paper bag. »  • 
yen • old Oaig Cole replied. “I 
couldn’t get it all in my 
pocketa.'*

PoUoe Chief Harry 
CaldweU leoently braved an 
audience of achod diUdrmina 
queMion and aiwwer aemian.

One child aaked if he ever lad 
to Mioot anybody, another mked 
about ecfaoole for polioe women.

One tiny lad atood up and 
inquired; "How oome you ain’t 
found my bicyle?’’

P.8. Thnt gra.000 car had a 
Kkamt gold^lMed (hpotick.

Lowell Sm ith ceilecta 
fltatiaticf... average • AmerlcMi 
•typeetatiatke.

Exampleo, the average 
Amcricea ... hwee 30 buttone 
from clothing a year, geta 
aUghtly lem than 14 milea per 
pUon, ate aUghtly more than 
aeven poundo of p id te j  year.

CohimniM EMn McDonald, 
who writea about pianto for The 
News, recently remembered;

“The moM Impartant thing 
about my pvcnls’ table wee 
thM we alwaya aM down and etc 
together.”

P erhaps th a t ia what 
traditional holidayi are aU 
about.

Happy, safe Hiankagiving to
yon.

LEGAL
PLUNDER Q & A

city
"Bat how ia thia legal 

plunder to ha identified? 
Quite aimidy. See if the law 
taken firom some peraona 
what belongs to than , and 
givea it to other persona to 
whom it does not belong. 
Sm  if the law benefits one 
citixen at the expense of 
another by doing nduit the 
citiaen himself cannot do 
without committing a 
crime.” - Frederic Bastiat, 
The Law ” 1880

1. What U.S. capital 
means 'sheltered bay*?
2. Which U.S. sta te  is known 
aa the la n d  of 10,000 lakes'? 
(a) Ohio (b) W i^ n s in  (c) 
Minnesota
3. The nam e of the third 
Triple Crown tu rf w inner is 
also the nam e of a U.S. 
midwestem city . .  .

ANSWERS

5£6I ‘aqatuo
*C )ua)x9 u) sajos qI »vqt
sjo tu  ¡0  KO’ZI s*M
‘(0) I  na^*H ’"iniouoH I

ACROSS

1 Treo kind (pi.) 
5 Lazy bums 
9 Fool«
12 Articio of 

appsrsl
13 City on tho 

Thames
14 Greek m s  
16 Military

oporation
18 Catch
19 Doctrine 
22 Suge of

ineeci growth
24 Color
25 Semipreciout 

gem
27 Depth*
29 Made of a 

hard wood 
31 Froo from 

bacteria 
35 Plaster 

drawing*
37 Ritctien 

implement
38 Indian wear 

(Ml
40 Lack
41 Seme (prefud

44 Fred Attaira't 
titter

46 Compa*«
point

47 Kind of grain 
49 Rutsien

mountsini 
51 Kitchen 

gadget
S3 Pori^al and 

Spain
57 Halt
58 Sorimming
59 I* human
60 "Autd Lang

Answer to Praviout Puzzle
□ a u c i  ■  UEdU ■  Q U O D

□O G
G o o a c ia D D

□ □ □ B U  □ □ □
□ □

y c lu  n c i n a  g u u d
aO G O D G  O G  
□ O G D  G a a a  
□ □ □ n  G O D D  n a n  

m M O G nn  
UGU n a n  □ □ a n c i
□ □ □ n n O C lO  ■  GGDD 
□ □ □ □  ■  O G O I  a c n e  
□ □ o c i l a a n l n n G n

DOWN

Gallery 
hanging 
Flurry 
Raiativoa 
Plants grass 
Exclamation 
Am not (si.) 
Frsnciscsn 
Fonce poet

10 Work
11 Big name in 

Streiner*

ÜÜ
IS Comedian 

Spark*
17 SKmiar
19 Social club 

(•bbr.)
20 Box
21 Fabricate
23 Chimp*
26 Not to much
28 Rovolv*
aOCoHege 

athletic group
32 River in 

England
33 American folk 

singer

IS!
34 Grant 
36 Excrement 
39 Killed
41 Olympic 

boiwd (sbbr.)
42 Food dreieing
43 Swimming 

mammal
45 Island of exile 
48 Andromeda 
60 Tolevisiont 
52 Curvy leRor 
54 Dancer Bolgor 
65 Tavern
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Man accused in killings 
entitled to new trial

Shortages predicted
K  i« n  t

AURIN. T sa t (AP) •> Rob- 
■ t ElaMT tOMMo. aocMMd of 
unkif two Monnon ml*- 

and then cutting up 
tiMir bodki on a band aaw, la 
onUtlad to a naw trial, the 
Court of CHmlaal Aigualf' 
rulod Wadneaday.

And tUa Urne, much In
criminatine avidenoe found Ini 
IQanaan'a traitor nuut be ai- 
chided, maldni It much more 
(MflcuK (or the prooacutlon to 
prove Ua drcumotantial evi
dence caac.

The appeals court said the 
evidence,* which included the 
mtoalonarlee’ wrist watches and 
car keys, was aelaed laakr a 
GSvcufc wwcmì w rM .

Ktoaaan was tried only In the 
death of one of the mto- 
ehmartes, Mark Fischer, M, of 
Milwaukee. Wto. He een- 
iwicad to death.

Ptoefaer and Ida companion. 
Gory Dortoy, M. of Sirol Vai- 
toy, Calir.. diaappeared after 
vtoitini Ktooaen's traile^ Oct 
a .  1174. In the hilis weat of 
Auatin.

Iha appeals ooirt aald Dis
trict Judge Tom Blackwell er
red when he held with the proa- 
acution that Ktooaen hod no 
atanding to complain of the 
eearch because the trailer was 
alflian.

Hie stale failed to present

any evidsnee cennaettng Ktoa- 
san wtth the theft of the traitor, 
the appeals coiat sokL 

iOeasan poaseassd the traitor 
for If ladnlsnupled months 
and had R sittine np on eon- 
crole btocks and hooked 19 to 
power Unes, the appeals court 
sold.

All Ktoaaan hadtoÉuwwas 
a “poasssaory bdereol'* in the 
trailer, the comt aald.

The federal search warrant 
used on Nov. I, Il7i to search 
the trailer had been obtained 
by an agent of the Bireau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Fh*- 
anns.

The affidavit upon which the 
warrant was based conlalnsd a 
haorsay statement by an un
nam ed inform ant, the 
Mghlcourt said 
"There is no aliegitkn that, 

he ever pve Informatton pre- 
vioualy widch turnad out to be 
true. There are no allaptions 
that the affiant inveatipted the 
reliabllRy of the Informant or 
why the affiant conriders him 
to be trustworthy.

‘The affiant aimply aooerts 
in a condusory manner that 
the unnamed Informant Is ‘rw- 
iiable.' A more statement that 
the source of the hearsay is r*  
Uable or credible offered the 
magiotratc no aubslantial basis 
for crediting the hearsay." the

Cimadian water fails
CANADIAN -  Ihe a ty  of 

Canadian recently was advised 
that Hi  water system failed to* 
meet the microbiological 
maiknum oonUmlnent level of 
drhiking water standards sat by 
the Tens Department of Health 
R e s o u r c e s  and  th e  
Environmental Protection 
Agency.

Samples of chy water taken on 
Oct. 16 reportedly were 
analysed by state laboratories 
n d  eaceeded the IlmHS eet by 
federal and state regulatiooi for 
coUform bacteria.

The limit is one coliform per 
100 millian units. This had been 
the averap of routine monthly 
sam ples subm itted  by 
Canadian.

Ihe conform organism is an 
of contamination but 

reportedly Is not Itaelf harmful.
Purthar sampling of the city'B 

water syetem taken on Nov. 6

BeovtiM Comfort 
Sliell Enjoy All Yeor.

Danial Greene
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•ele. 7 / r  V 
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The affktovit
fvdf  •  fnto. __  __  ___
he firing ad a rifle. R ifeoaeid 
the Infonnant had non Ktoeami 
flriag a rifto aaar the traitor.

But tiw high comt arid the 
a§at p v e  the megtolrate no 
facta to Miow Ktonmn made a 
tatoe toatement. Nor dkl ha 
show Kleaaen vtoiatad eqy tow 
by firing the rifle In that rural 
MtUng-

‘Thaa. tha affidavit and 
eearch warrant do not reflect 
probable cauee that the appeh 
lent (Kleeaen) committed any 
dim e." the appeals cowt aald.

Among the other llameseimd 
In Ktonasn’s traitor were Dar- 
ley's aame tag. with a bullet 
hole la It, and aa «pUbHahed 
msnuacrtpt by Ktoeaen. “My 
One ‘ftiouamid WMfe Thtoa: A 
Poacher’s Notebook."

"Tatoe" to a play on worda. 
meaning his stories of Ms 
ahooth« 1.0M wWtwtsil dev.

DALLAS (AP) -  PUnners
■Bw BDQIB HSv vQOSIlOQHiBS B1B7
bs sesrs on store aketoee tote 
neit month tadem they can 
convlnea tha gowmant and 
ooMumera tlmt Amy BMd Mpi- 
er prieae fer thoes Heme.

The Wghvs prieae. a group 
cf the natkMHride Mrike orpn- 
lavs aald hers WaihMaday, 
would reauR la an kiciw e of 
about tbrae par cant In the 
price of food ooMs.

The granp. tod by Stove Ctoee 
of Bitoi. Colo., waein Dnitoeto 
announce a Dee. 1-2 com try 
and westvn beneflt M Teas
s»««i |̂M Id p iM w — th»
wide atrike achedutod for Dec.
M.

The atiikc to sponsored by 
American AgricuRure, a tooae- 
ly-fotmad group of fannsrs 
that w a atarted In Cbkrado 
and has estended to other 
statee la the natlan.

“I d a t  tUnk people are 
reedy for whet'e about to hap
pen." aald CloK claiming aip- 
port of farmers representing 
aboid M per cent of the total 
farm production. eapedaSy

whsat and eorn.
Ihs fannsrs sMd tknt bagln- 

sin M Dee. M thsy wU stop 
ptonting nait ywr’s crop and 
wlfl stop bnylng ferm squlp- 
'HMut and seQf otksr produets 
'“asoapt tkoa UuR ars aaaso- 
tlal."

“U t b a a  b ea  atoddiM 19." 
anid Kalth Thoma of (tomi», 
Colo., “Our chlldka wU contin- 
a  la aat."

At atake are thè prieee or 
“perity" tknt a t  far
dìair epeclally wheet
and coni.

ParRy le a  spadai farmuia 
deviead la thè m R  lo arrtve M 
a p ria  tbat woidd giva tarmerà 
a fair return (or their produets.

But fannera aay Rmt wMle 
perity for wbM li mt at about 
|S per budiei, thè price 
peld le aroad CL

“DedgummR. they v e  break- 
lag a "  a id  Cloa esplaining 
he hnd a  escdicnt hered on 
bis Ì606-acre wbeat, oorn and 
mllo ferm thls yev and stili

tori mora th a  MMOO.
"No formen are making a y  

money enymora," ha aid. 
‘The only dWersnoe now be
tu n a  the big formers, who 
have b sa  aseiBv for yusrs, 
and the Uttto boys Is that tbs 
big boys ara set np to hMs 
uMre money."

Thoma said the government 
to putting s downward premure

Mechanic arrested
I IRVING. Tesa (A P)-A  S- 
|jnsr-old Irving mechanic and a 
friend have bea arrested in 
ranneetton wRh the Raying of 
the mechanic’e wife whom 
body was found in hv home 
‘Tuaeday.

Police (topt. Joe Lowe add 
Thoma Louis Sdunidt bed 
boa charged wRh im rdv a d  
Ids bond set at IU.000 aftv 
ioag queatloniaf I9  poUoe fol
lo « ^  his reports that Ms wtfe 
bed b ea  beala to death by a  
intruder Tliesday mondng.

a  prtam la 1 
a  toflalton 1 
tba tfo raip i 
cAdad the f 
the targe

the i tn m  m  
dv . He added 
■ have aot ban- 
ova, but only 

aport
en.

"W ba the grocerim atop 
coming In the bache doora to 
aB the markato, yarn game to 
m good a  a ria  m to how tong 
tho driko will toot," (tone arid

At the end of the TUmo rally, 
orgudaen pton to parade M 
tractors from TOm  SüMium 
through downtown Lwltos and 
th a  load them onto tn llv s for 
traaportatton to 
D. C.

CAPRI

’7isa

A  long time ago in a galaxy 
Jbç^away.

Kenny Barrett returns home
K eay Barrott, who. wm 

iavolvod la the acddeat wMch 
claimed the. life or Jipimy. 
Jeffrey,-to now at home d  118 
Fir. He to reding well a d  c a  
reodvevidton. :

Barrett returned to Pampa

Wodneeday aftenioa from
Northwest T eas HoapRal la 
AmvUk).

"R looks ii|e ha's going to 
recover 160 pveent," hiefdhv. 
G ea Barrett, add.

BUYING , 
COINS

Kirk Duncan
Duncan Insurance Agency 

115 E. Kingsmifl

P h . 665*5757 days o r R es. 669*2744

srms FRIDAY!
m rÔ (X B Y  SYSTEM I fall.

• CAPRI iiài
D ow ntow n Pompo • 665*3941

I T̂trratTMCfNTufvv̂oi

Indicated no presence of 
ooUform organtome, according 
fo City Manager Vernie 
ParrinMoa:

He indicafed there is a  cauK 
tar alarm and said that by law 
all v ea news medto mud bs 
advised when wafer teats ttww 
the cRy’s supply faila to med 
thestandvds.

Farrington said the pubtie will 
be advised of the afepe the cRy is 
taking to ineure the wafer from 
Canadian‘i  eyefem meefe every 
eatabiiahed atanderd.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  John 
Forsythe. Chridaphv (toorge, 
Lynda Day George. Ray MU- 
lend and Hugh O’Brien etar in 
the ABC movie "Voyage Into 
Evil."

The psychological mydery 
taka place on a diip in the 
Gulf of Moiko. R wiU be 
filmed on Cdoikie Island and 
ottiv cooatai locatiam.

Really long, yet very 
short and sweet carpet
CLEARAN

All discontinued numbers, 
remnants and roll ends 
Iona on value... short on price
If your heart is set on beautiful floors, buy you’re on a modest budget ... 
this Is the opportunity you've been waiting for! You’ll get more rug beauty 
and high quality than you’ve ever dreamed possible at a price SO low! 
Because this famous name carpeting Is end-of-the-roll or discontinued, 

4(%,prlced for immediate sale... regardless of Its previous cost.

expert 
installation

PRKES START AT

MOZAMBIQUE Reg. 17.95 tq. yd 
OUR O iN SI, CUT*ANO*U)Of CONSTRUCTION IN 
100% OuRONT DACRON R O IYK TM  m i.  
CH O OSi mOM SiVfRA L COLORS. IMMEDIATS 
INSTAUATION A V A R A lli.

CARPET REMHANTS
Several Ve cReeee 6mws. ^Iverag 
Mae r * i r .  Vdwee le lfV.OO‘

S ^ Y d . kwraltod

You’ll see no unsightly seams or im
perfections. Metal door strips are 
installed to protect your investment.

Stand
behind
our
carpet

We give a written certified satis
faction guaranta. We back our carpel 
and installation for 1 full year.

r--
" R e d

decorator 
guidance

We'll be glad to help In the store or 
in your home. Our expert will quote 
your cost before buying- No ex tra .

LOCATO) 210 N. CU YLU  
SINCE 1932

RHONE 645*1623

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS A VA ILA tU ,

 ̂ 79r.lÁtyn(/'

m lam
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10,000 d ie in  India disaster On tiw  record
■%

Mainly about people
MACHIUPATNAM, hdla 

(API -  D tfeaaton <■ « (tag- 
Ini Male greUad Ihe fira re- 
pertert to raadi the eoenei 
Uedneeday of the cfctane n d  
ttoel wave dtoaator that eflV- 
daie eay kUled at kaat M.M 
paraona ah»! bdla 'i aouteaat 
ooaat

About m  bloated bodaa 
tuned black by the aun were 
flooUac on what onoa were 
flelda of grain. Water ooeared 
hundreds of aquare milaa of 
fertile farmland and reportes 
aboard a heiioopter flying V 
feet over the grouad could aae 
the reraalna of rice cropa under 
several feet of water.

This area, about NO miles 
southeaat of New Delhi and BO 
miles north of Madras, was the 
hardest hit by the storm that 
struck Saturday and battered 
the coast for two days, makinf 
tens of thousands homelaae. It 
is part of the delta near where 
the Krishna River flows Into 
the Bay of Benpl.

Crewmen of the Indian air 
force heiioopter tdd the report
ers they had seen thouaands of 
corpses earlier In the week. 
Moat of them now have been 
burled or burned on huge 
pyres.

An air force officer said he

had
and aa equal nunber of dead 
cattle In another dMrlcL 

“The stanch as so strong we 
had to bring up the hau coptor.” 
he said. “We had to fly aU day 
and we woukhiT have been able 
to carry out our misalon other-

On Indto's eouthweat coast, 
where WMlhsr storm atmek* 
Tuesday from the Arabiaa Sea. 
reports said IN peraons were 
killed and S ,0N ware home- 
lasa. At least IB of those 
deaths were reported in the 
Lakshadwlp Islande ' off the

The actual number of deaths 
In the east coast storm, which 
officials said waMied away as 
many as IM vHlages in the An- 
(flva Pradesh state, may never 
be known. The Times of Indto 
in New Delhi said the death tdl 
could reach B,N0. And T. Veo- 
katramlah, a local politician 
who went to New Delhi to ap
peal for help, eetlmaled the 
number killed at U,0M and 
said tsm miiUon persona may 
be horoeleas. He said B  million 
acres of crops were danu^ed 

However, an accurate esti
mate of the fatalities was made 
practically impossible by a 
breakdown in oommudcatloiB,

Gray County wins
criminal grants
Gov. Dolph Briscoe has 

approved four criminal JuMioe 
grants affecting Gray Couiky.

They are:
-M.OM to the Slat Judicial 

District, which serves Gray, 
Wheeler, Roberts, Hemphill and 
Lipscomb counties, for 
ooirtroam improvements;

"  -|M,2M to the Panlwidle 
Regional Law Planning 
Commission for the 4t7l 
planning grant;

-IM.M7 to the Panhandle 
Regional Law Enforcement

Academy for law officer 
training throughoia the reglan; 
and

—I17B3 for an automatic 
communication tape monitor (or 
th e  A m a r i l l o  P o lic e  
Department.

The local grants were among 
121 approved by Governor 
Briscoe statewide from Law 
E nforcem ent Assistance 
Administration (LEAA) funds 
under the Qrime Control Act of 
IfTI

N am es in th e  new s
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Sta- 

pended Maryland Gov. Marvin 
Mandel says he gets by these 
days only because his iMe has
uvlngs.

“That's the only way we are 
able to exiat.” he said in a tele- 
vislon interview Tuesday night. 
“It’s tough rigia now. There’s 
no question that financially I 
have very great problems.

“I wouldn’t say financially 
embarraaaed because It's worse 
than that.”

Mandel, convicted of federal 
corruption charges earlier this 
(all, is now free pending dis- 
poaition of his a p ^ l. He has 
consistently denied any wrong 
doing during Ms nine years In 
office

Should he lose the appeal and 
have to go to jail, he said, “It 
won't be the end of the world. I 
think I can survive k.”

Thomas, M, had not been to 
Tibet since before World Wv 
II. He introduced a group of 
friends at a luncheon to Jkn 
LUley. whom he said was “the 
QA agent In charge of Tibet" 

L ill^ “arranged the whole 
thing,'’ Thomas said.

CUNTON, Maas (AP) -  
President (barter hasn’t forgot
ten his St. Patrick's Day visit 
eight months ago to CUnton, the 
first of three such forays this 
year into what he calls small
town Americn.

In a telegram earlier this 
week to Democratic Rep. Jo
seph D. Early, the represente- 
Uve of the area. Carter con
gratulated the town’s high 
school for a so-far «defeated 
football seas«.

“I was phased to laam from 
you about the great auccesaes 
of the cuntan High School foot
ball team,” Carter aahL

“He always asks how Olnton 
Is,“ Early said Weikiesday. 
“He really Is very fond of the 
town."

The QInton Gaels have anM  
record Uiis season Ihey play 
their final pm e Ihankaglvlng 
Day spinet Holy Name Hgh 
School of nearby Worcester.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Joe Louis, 
Uw former world heavyweight 
boxing champton, wae reported 
Wednesday to be making good 
progress from Ms Nov. 3 heart 
surgery.

A Methodist Hospital qxikcs- 
man said Louis was moved 
Tueaday from an intensive care 
« it  to a private room.

Louis, a . entered Methodist 
on Oct.- B  after being hoepi- 
teliaed about a week In Lao 
Vegas, Nev. The surgery In- 
volved the repiacement d  the 
diseased section of the descend
ing thoracic aorta with a Dac- 
rtm patch.

ROCHESTER. Mim (AP) -  
Lady Bird Johraori and her 
daughter. Lynda Robb, left 
Mayo clinic today after com- 
pieUng a routine twiHiay 
checkup.

Both hod recenUy compietod 
weeks of strenuous oom|»lp- 
Ing for Mrs. Robb's husband, 
Charles, who was Mecled Ueu- 
tenant governor of VIrgInte.

The gd-yeor-old widow of 
President Lynd« Johns«, 
from Austin. Texas, and Mrs. 
Robb, a, of McLean, Va. left 
aboard a private Jet-

CAMBRIDGE, Mom (AP) -  
John Clark Gable, son of the 
late acre« star dark GaMe, 
aolfered a fractured wrtot from 
a fall at a skateboard arena.

Young Gable, a student at 
PUIUpe Academy In Andover, 
reportedly wh tak«  after the 
otehop Tuesday to Cwabildp 
Hooplte) by a fellow student, a 
nsplww of the Iste Errd Flynn.

Gable, M, le the only child of 
the late movie IdaL

NEW YORK (AP) -  Soma 
people use travel agents. Low- 
ail Thom« IMS the Gsnlral to-‘

The writer, news com*

M Tibet was 
dA o tthe i

oeMraUy raeorflML 
As the má MkdMtrkt, at

af coohad rlos 
kithsD IvlTi- 
IsaM two domn

villages and hamlets 
flattened or tassa

/

Getty hides statue from taxman
ByflUIANGUPPIY

DENVER (AP) -  Art loven and 
curiosity asekers trooped tothe Denvsr Art 
Muaeum «  Wednesday aflar leamlag that 
one of the world's most vshwd art 
frcaoures has bo« sMttag «  a pedaatal 
there since September , «pabHdaed and 
vtrtuaUy «noticed

rsportodhr paid mors th «  f l mlltan to a 
group of Londn art daolars, that could 
m o«asavingaf|BM N.

Uto exhIbR W« «puhllctard at the 
request of the Getty Museum, said Pat

Jerry Las Vasques, a vtaRh« artist, said 
he had bo« told he could not aktach the ;
statue. Museum offldals said spedai par- 
misai«  would hove to be obtained from the 
Getty museum.

"tt Is maktag Ha Amaricu debut 
here, but they still want the right to hold a 

eh«  tt « «  «  to
tt’s to provide a tax break for the atataa's 

purcfaaasr, the J. Paul Getty Museum of 
Malibu. Calif., thot the "Vtaloriow Yowg 
Athtato" -  only known aurvivhig work of 
the 4th century B.C. Greek eadptor Lg- 
alppos -  Is getting its first pObUc display 
here.

The Rocky Mowrtata N e« revsalsd «  
Waàwaday that the atotoe WH «  a marble
pedestal to the right of the museum’s naata

“ff I’d come la loot week, they wouktat ' 
have said anythtag.“ Vasques muttered «  
he poekad away hlo sketchbook.

G reg H aas, a cabdriver and 
photographer. aM  of the ecaleencrustad 
figure. “It'sJuetaobeoutifUl.“

By diapiaying the Ufoetae bronae work' 
outside (talifornia for at leoat H days, the 
Getty Museum c n  avoid Califcrnla's I  
percent aatas tax. Staa the museum

“Wow," said Uhivcrslty of Dsnver law 
student Joyce Sanches, who took a break 
from final exams and crossed the street 
with tteo daaomntM for «  “art break.’* 

’C «  you believe k? I wh hare In 
October and I d « 't remember thie.’* she 
toldafrlcnd.

Museum guard Felix Lebeditaakl stood 
quietiy to o «  aide. *‘tt'sal«yBtheaame,’’ 
he eaid. “As ao« «  people Bad out what 
something like this is worth, they come 
poiriagta.”

Mo. fltocker said the loanaf the stotH for 
tax purposes wm “a lep i practice and it 
lets Denver people sm ttciM which «  
couldn’t otherwtae afford to display.

Ih a lf l lf l i’M ofBarivM gh 
flehool la Borgv are hulling 
Ihoir If year r s « i«  at l;B  
pja. flaturdny >■ (he Bergr 
High flehool (tofstarla. A 
program brk^tag bock Mgi 
school memories wlU be 
isveanted. A dan« gpoMoeod 
by the Borgv Alumni will be 
held a t the Buenavista

Plfl

YorksMrs

wlahlngtoattoad.
fe

Kanaeth W. Bowers, s n  of 
Jeoele B. ARiorta« of IB  S. 
Reid Is currsntly «  «  extondsd 
deployment In the westen 
Pacific. He is ssrvtag as a 
crewmambv obovd the guided 
missile destroyer UBS flamers, 
homeportod la Peorl Harbv. He 
Joined the Navy in Nov. of INI.

Leroy Hsrnbnrfl of Pampa 
W« BN  and a trophy si the 
Texas State (%ampionship

Bob Beley ef Gnadtan Is OM
of the ’’Big Aggie Band’’ 
members who Is hsIpInB to 
raendt new msmbare of the 
band a t Panhaadio State
Udvsralty. Raaiflr Rata« Isihs 
■aw B  yav old dhwetor whs Is 
trylag to InersH 
In the bond.

a n  «  kwgv msocteted wkh 
i(ha r̂ n<M«u« Beauty flotan. (tall 
for Vivian. Ul, Ella, and 
Bmban ot LaBonita, «M W . 
(Adv.)

Ortatmas Op« Houes I p.m. 
tili I  p.m., Sundsy ths BIh. 
Cléments Flowers, M  fl. 
Cqylv. (Adv.)

! Police report

Mayor to eye inner city
\

The Pampa poll« blotter 
Ixw s a minor accident at 12:«  
p.m. at the NO block of N.

Dole Hayn« of IB  N. DudgU. 
The theft occirred Wednesday.

The theft of a C.B. ontcmia 
vH reported to poHce by Mrs.

The police report la for the 
period from 7 ajn. to S pm. 
Wednesday.

Texas weather
HOUSTON (AP) -  Jbn 

McCann, the Isndlide wtanv 
in Houston’s mUlton dollar 
mayoral campalpi. »ys he will 
give top priority to Improving 
msN traMportatkai, streets 
and servicM to the tanv dty.

McConn, « , a buiidv and 
farmer city coundiman, mold
ed a 2-1 Tuesday dedaton over 
Frank Briscoe, a farmer dta- 
trict attorney, with om - 
wtielming vote pvnrntagre In 
black, Mextcan-Aimrlcan, and 
youth precincts.

It WM BriacM’a second may- 
oral runoff defeat and he in
dicated It may have be« his 
last pollticai race. Both
McCann and Briscoe are Demo
crats.

McConn’s victory wh appar
ent Just minutes Mtor the ^ I s  
cioHd and it overshadowed re
sulta of the city contrail« race 
in which Kathy Whitmire be
came the first worn« to be 
deded to a dty office in Hous- 
ton’s 140-yeor history.

Mrs. Whitfflire, 21, took N.I 
pveent of the vote in the runoff 
against and he*’ certified public 
accountma, Steve Jon«. i

“This is a real breakthrough 
fv  worn« and all people wto 
want to see worn« have «  op
portunity to participate at all 
levels of government and poli-

tics,’’ Mrs. Whitmire said.
“If there is a quoHfled wom- 

«  candidate, the voters are m  
willing to accept hv. I think 
«  have proved a very impor
tant potat.’’

McConn recsived Ui207 
voles to BrisoM's g7 J9S. Mrs. 
Whitmire defeated Jones, 110,- 
7« to TIBI.

Dr. Richard Murray, political 
science professor at the Univer- 
alty of Houtaon, said results of 
the mayor's race appev to be 
more of a rejectkai of Briscoe 
than a mandate fv  McCom.

Briacoe, facing McCo« and 
10 other oppotMnts, led the non- 
paitiMn N ^. 0 dty general 
eiecti« with 21.0 per cent of 
the 170JN votes cast and ta- 
creoaed only to 22.4 pv  cent M 
2« ,0N ballots were cast in the 
naioff.

"Jim McCoiui got 22 percent 
of the vote t «  weeks ago but

in a tw o « «  race he got«  pv 
cent," Murray said.

Murray attribaled McCann’s 
decisive victory to trends in 
black —*<i white prectacta

Only IflJ perosm of regis
tered blacks voted Nov. 0 but 
32.7 percent voted Tuesday and 
ff J  percent went to McConn.

The white vole meonwhiie In- 
cresaed « ly  slightly, with 
Briscoe hoktaig narrow mar- 
gtas in affluent and middle 
doM areas and McConn lead- 
h« In blue colter and low in
come neighborhoods.

BrtecM ateo lost ff pv  cent 
of the btodt,vote whn he lost 
the Iffl runoff to Mayv Fred 
Hofheinz, who did not seek a 
tHrd term.

“I dM t know whethv-'I’m 
too conevvative for the dty of 
Houston V HoHton tetoo Ubv- 
ta." Briscoe said In conceding 
defeat.

McConn responded by saying, 
“Mr. Briscoe wm Just not sen
sitive to the problems of the 
minorities of this dty.”

Briscoe had referred to 
McConn m  “my bankrupt oppo
nent." McCann said Tueaday 
night home building reveram 
aevval yevs ago may have 
left him MM.0M in debut “but 
tonight I am the richeat man in 
Houston."

ByThSi 
Fair sktes and mild tersqxra- 

tures prevailed over moot of 
the state Weitaesday m  Texans 
prepved to celebtate Ihanks- 
ghring Day and feast cn turkey 
and football.

Early morning fog In portlom 
of East and South Tex« (led 
before midmorning s«ahine. 
Evlier the fog had reduced

visibility to leM tlwn half a 
mile at CtatuUa.

Winds acroH the state were 
light and variable.

Temperatura by mid after- 
nom ranged from N at Ama- 
rllio to 74 at Austin, S «  Angelo 
and Corp« Christi.

The National Weothv Sorvtoe 
said mild afternoom « d  cool 
nights would eontimie.

Mrs. Whitmire will take o w  
the office va«ted last aummv 
when Leonel Castillo reeified 
to become director of the U. 8. 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Servtoe.

Commonwealth oil

' Ihe office pays « ly  I14B0 a 
y ev  but the Texas Legislature 
recently empowered the dty 
coundl to boost this tg  to «S.- 
NO and increav the mayv’s 
salary from flBNO to m  high 
m  «1.1«.

faces bankruptcy
By RSCKfOOTT

Murder of DaUasite results 
from dispute over hot dog

Prison sentence 
of 15 years 
reversed

DALLAS (A)>r- Daltes Cow
boys naming bock Tony Dor 
aott brulaed Us right towe in 
practice Wethieeday and Is list
ed H quostionabie for Sunday’s 
pm e apinst Washington. Cow
boys officials said.

A toom spokesm «  sold Dv- 
sett would be examined by 
team doctors nmrsday, but 
would not praetks.

“It’s probobly going to be 
pmettaM flwday before we’l  
know tf he c «  play,” the 
qmkeanmn said.

Doraett hirt the toae whn 
he m  M off-tockie play and 
WM hit by fellow rookie Dove 
fltoBs, a defensive tackle.

The high-pfioed rookie, who 
wm the Ihiaman Trophy at 
Ptttetergh last yav, hurt his 
left knee during prasasa«, but 
h u  p rformad well enough fv  
Coach Tam Lemfry to tasert 
Mm Into ths ltaaiq>, usnaly

AUSTIN, TexH (AP) -  A li- 
yev prism sentence sasessad 
BiUy Powell fv  aUegetfly tak
ing a 270-pound safe cantoining 
|tl,()M from a CUklraM store 
WM reversed todoy bemuM the 
teatimmy of m  acoampUee wit-
INM WM nOI OP«nilX>r«Kl.

The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals sent the esse back fv  
a pooUbie new trial.

Jewell Dodsm, who wm in
dicted with Powell fv  the some 
offenM, WM granted Immmlty 
(Tom proeecutton and testified 
that Powell and two othv m « 
divided the money ttawe ways, 
after carting off the sole from 
Lasy F. Weatern Wav In Oeto- 
bv 1N4.

She and Powell were arrsBlsd 
ta Dmvv, Colo., two months 
later.

“EUmtaatlng hv testimony,” 
the appeals court sold, “we 
find M Inculpatory evhlenos of 
«  Incrlmtaatlng nature which 
tends to appyllawt

. (Powell) with the commieetw 
of thio oftates.”

“Without h v  Msdmony.“ the, 
court said, “thsrs Is «  evl- 
den« that appellani wm ta 
ChlkfrUM «  the UgM ef the 
bvgivy.”

AUSTIN, TexM (AP) -  Ihs 
Court of Criminal Appeals of- 
filmed Wednesday tte  m vdv 
oonvietton of a DUtas m u ta a 
dtepute o w  a hot dog and 
granted a new trial to a Hom- 
ton doctor who a po
liceman used exceaaive force ta 
arresting Mm.

Uie appeals coirt afilfmed 
the flb-year sentenm for Eddie 
Dosem of DoIIm  In the slaytag 
of Lafonza Garrett, from wtem 
Dosem got a doOv to pay fv  a 
theater hot dog.

Doaeon, nicknamed “Fta Al- 
bert,” sot beside Garrett and 
Bobby Ray Bhrem In ths Capri 
‘niaater «  Doc. fl. Itll.

(iarrett p m  Dooom a doUv 
to buy Garrett a hot dog. Wh« 
Doaem returned with some 
bevbut without the hot dog V 
the dolter,«  vgument ensued.

Doasra allegedly pulled a 
g u , shot (jorrett and fled.

Tito defenM contended police 
offiev Jack Bragg should not 
hove be«  aUowad to testify 
about Garrstt’s “(Jying dectara- 
ttan.”

hearuy testimony wm admls- 
albls isxtar the “flying dectera- 
tton” exceptkxi to the hsorMy 
rale.

Dr. Nathan Ctatter wm a new 
reeistlng-arreat trial In Houston 
baauM  the appeals cowt rated 
he should hove bo« allowed to
prCMOl CrKmiOS 01 CPBMHtO
force used by a polioe offiov 
named Wntam.

The doctor testified Us wife 
WH driving Urn m Feb. 12, 
IfM. to a hoapital where he 
needed to sm a patient he hod 
operated up« .tmrsaorllv.

His wife r «  a rad IlgU. Offi- 
oers Wats« and Goadi, a fe
male trataM, stopped the doc
tor’s cv . The wife dM not hove 
hv d riw ’s Uoanm wHh hv.

Gittar told Wots« of Ms mis- 
stoa Wots« said It would take 
only five minutes to write the

a «  could put the doctor ta Jail.
. QAtar said, the offiov. hand
cuffed him, choked Mm several 
times with his forevm and 
wrist and beat Ms head agatast 
M It«  pole.

The officer dented these alte- 
gatloM.

Cottar had ed v  slides of Ms 
tajvtes made at the hoopital, 
but the trial court did not allow 
la Jvy to see them.

Ihe appeals court said the 
trial judge erred.

Infant daughter 
of Mexicans

polio earner

Ihe oflicv testified Cottar 
kept Interrupttag Mm m  he 
tried to talk with the doctor’s 
wife. Cottar told offiov Gosch 

had a (tas example of
to be teaching hv hv

Bragg,

rett.

red «  the 
after the 

ng, tesUfied he teld Gv- 
“Ym  d« 1  want to let 

them get away with tUs be- 
cauM ym’re d ^ . "

Twtoe, Bragg ashefl Garrett 
who shot Mm. Gurgltag, Gar 
rett each time sold. “Fta Al
bert.” B ra«  ashed a third 
time, trying to got the aeeall- 
ant’s eunteSM. Gorrstt dtad be
fore he could nnswv.

The appeals oomt sold the

Wots« said he WM squatting 
by a flov ef the doctor’s cv  
and that Cottar said. “Lot’s

£,” and started pHhtag the
V ta «  W ats«
Wata« said he arrasted Cot

tar and handcuffrd Mm but
, Hms the flffftor  to
atnuflle.

Ctativ aUd he dU te l offiov 
Gosch abowt Watam’s “ex- 
ampta" but cMtMdril he wee 
“very rsspactfrd” wh« he 
ogred with Wats« that Wot-

AU8T1N, Texas (AP) -  llie 
Texas Department of Health 
said Wednesday a lAmonth-ald 
daughter of Mexiem parents 
had polio when she wm brougU 
Into this country.

The department did not re
veal the Mant’s name.
I After examinoti« by a doe- 
Itor In Anahuac, the girl WM ad
mitted to John Seely Hoopital 
ta Galveston fv  treatment, the 
‘dspartmoM Mid.
' Tssts at the department’s 
taboratorteo oonfinnedthe pdio

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) 
— Commonwealth Oil Refining 
Go., one of the natim’s largest 
independent reflnvs, Wednes
day faced the poosiUllty of 
bankruptcy.

Gary W. Davis, Cbroo presi
dent, said he had be« “tafter- 
maUy advised’’ by manage
ment of AsMand (XI Cb. that 
Ashland “appears unUkely“ to 
exvctae «  optim to buy con
trolling Interest ta Goroo.

Ashland’s deadline. wMch hm 
be« extended several tlmm 
previously, is scheduled to a -  
plre Nov. B.

The optim allows Ashland to 
pvchoM controlling interest ta 
Oreo fv  «0 milk« ta new 
omvertiUe prefvred stock.

In a message to Cora stock
holders last week, Davis warn
ed:

“The company's short-term 
snd long-term financial prob- 
lem s p e rs is t, and If 
AahtanddoM not exerctae Its 

o p t i o n  t o  
buy. we should like to empho- 
stae that the compmy will 
again be faced with critical dlf- 
flcuHtes and choices, not ex
cluding seeking protectim « - 
dv the bankruptcy braa.”

Davis WM not available 
Wettaesday and a spokram « 
■dd there would be no com
ment beyond that contained ta 
a two-pvagraph n e«  rataose 
Tuesday Mght «  the develop
ment irith Ashland.

Ashland offidata atao could 
not be reached fv  comment.

Although Cor« Is headquv- 
tered hm . aU Its OMnufac- 
turtag fadllttas are ta Puerto 
Rko. where H is the cono- 
momeealth’s targsst private

Ashland and its kmgterai lend
ers possible attenmtive ao- 
ttom" and wm atoo considertag 
“onwr pnaslMr eriHw in the 
UgM of its present finanrial 
problems.’’

Ashland’s reported dedston 
not to exoretae its optim appv- 
ently WM triggered by Tonne« 
Inc.'s refusal to buy, fv  |B  
mUlion, Oichera EtaterprlSH, a 
Omo Joint-venture with WJL 
(k a«  ft Co.

Grin Atkins. AsMond chair
man, recently told New York 
eecurittas anolyate that Ten- 
nera’s declaim would eraate a 
“ahartfal of available cash" 
that Aaiitand had pianned to 
UM to improve Ctara’s refinery 
and petrochemical «mpiex

Atktas said Ashland had not 
be« prepared to put addKioMl 
capital Into Cor« beyond the 
proposed «# mlUim tavesttnent 
In new Cor« convertible pre
ferred stock.

/

Cor« hH posted substantial 
loosM ein« mld-lfN. F v  the 
nine months ended Sept.« this 
yev. it had a net loH of « J  
mlUim «  revenue of |RB mil- 
Uoa

Intereat paynMnte «  O ra ’s 
Ivge debts have “played a sig
nificant role” ta the company's 
recent financial kooes. Davis 

- told stockholdsfs.
Gor«’s Interest coete totaled 

fU.3 mlUton fv  the firat nine 
months of 1177. Davis sold.

Ommonwealth had «N  mil- 
ttm in long-term defat and 
about $37 mUlton ta short-term 
dsbt A m ajv Isndv Is Tssoro 
iPetroleum Corp. of 8«  An- 
Itenlo, wHch owm about 27 pv 
leant of C ara’s stock.

¡IsType I.
The girl had no oontact with 

othv chlldr« ta thto country, 
the department said.

EarHv this yev. anothv 
case of pdio WM nportod from 
Eagle Pom and atao tamlved a 
child who cantracted the dta- 
eoH south of the bordv.

Although the Ashland doni 
appeared doomed; Davis said 
ta the news reteaae that G ra  

[todtacuHwIth

Ihe bulk of Ihe (kbt, how- 
wvv. ta « d v  a tangtenm cred- 
ilt agreement with a Mns-bonk
IflKPHg frOUp Ml Djf
IMs agreement cenetete nmtaly 
of «N  mlllton ta nolM that ba
lg« maturing tast Jum 1.

Uncle Sam pushes $2 bills
Arms sales chief 
to leave Pentagon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ihe tttet Ftah hM come t crlli-

WA8HINQT0N (AP) -  The 
government ta beginatag a new 
effrnt to prooMle |2  MBs, this' 
time by getting astoctod storm 
to give fltem Ml M chongB. 

flaieway fltor« he. ta the

Itaton Co. In New York state 
agreed Weftteaday to um ths 
Mita ta thslr cash ragtaters In a 
program to gtt more people to

The gnvsrnment iSBnnthniil ohytog. Thsre Mm bo« no 
a  bMs ta MH after B  ynan d a a p  in ths freqaancy of v - 
but printed Of m i« «  crisp rare and the time to haafle a «  
new an« ta April MB Dhpllo addRtanal dresmlnatlnn ta off- 
a proMottan drive. «  of td  by handUng only half m  
Wsdnsaday ody Bl mUton oteny H Mila.” 
wvetaefrCHlattaaThsiMtre- The Trassury Itapartawnt

MUMd ta TVeasvy soys It may taka flvs yosn fv  
pHpIs to got HHd to the Milo

. .  . . ___. . . “ hut that toe ptivm nial c «

stoTM in northern Virginia. 
WaaMngm. D.C. Maryland, 
Dalawve and southern Pwav- 
sylvanla. Grand Unton’s M 
atom  ta the Gten Fsltaftora- 
laoto County s r«  of New York 
|wUl take port enriy Mxt ymr.

Pontogm’s anas 
who reportedly las ruffled 
some mambere af Fhsaldi.t 
G srtv’s National flocurity

from 
biparti 

idswHftad adthi 
UJ.

Gouneil staff, probably will be the Ford adtaitatatratton.
shifted to «  
¡nex t yav.

Job early ta hlo role M arete

offi
ciais said the i t  MB Iteo a«  

portly hocauH retail

prejaets efBov fv  ths treoa- 
ury, SOM a shnltar aOsrt by 
retallare in Partland. Ore., ta- 
craaaod the etaoddl« rate of 
«M Bs by M B parant tajH t

Doraett atortod toot flantay’s

K a kolng «tari «  PHts- 
ogihtet ths fltosiva.

The Cowbefo Mad tbs ftod- 
sbtas by twa gantes in Ihe NFC 
Bhst, and haM a 
edga avv B  Louis.

‘The Itwaanryta arid Ho h M

tary of the

to OM Ote MBs and B ri dtev 
wore «  utere dMkuit fv  retai- 
taretobaadta.

Ha tnriod «te reteHv «

B  m IB tanvIf nriBtena 
yav ta printtag costs. The gsv- 
aramonl would Uhs to dhgtarr 
half af Ms «MBs with «crias, 

ta lf ll.
The

W VKK Mip nWB
lalaMv that odB OH the B  bB, 

Id the flriewoy and Grand 
M« atarea ware the Mgpri 

Is s i«  up M tar.
fld ownywIBuMihsBbIBIa 

la sfaMBonB prefect ta Ho IB

Morkaborry sold cash regta- 
Iv s have onou«i drawon far 
the B  bills but the the drawsrs 
often ore used fv  cash rolls, 
idtecks V  coups«

couM atao do 
HM of the 

sm. he sold, is 
ariM oBtean-

Dafrites affidata dsalod thri 
(tao. Hawvd M. Ftah’s 

roassIpHaHt re-
frem NflC staff praosve. 

Ihsy aald Ftah ta dM lo return 
to «  Air Fora asal«HBent 
after mere ttaui th ra  yuan ta 
thè orma sai« Job.

The Air F ora wH ho chai«- 
tag nteny top poriHoM nsat 
yav bscaMs of

' The Carter «bntatatrattan ta 
coaimittod to cutting back satas 
« ^  NflC sgpov to

fMMJf MVOCMN ■§
aatastai.......................
«»Job.

Air

“The tretaHe ta, vre bove a 
better mouorirap and c « t  got 
Mori the dov,” ho arid

Q «  David Jn 
Fbra ehiof of staff, m 
to fBI «  hapartori riet «  the
Air fltaff.

htamad Ftah fv  s reoari am- 
wtan the WMIe

badtoi

Bocal Wn
M WH lagsrtsd taatas by about « A I
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39¿.

TEN O» MADE
HAM

1 PO. CAN 
REO. 3.29

99

REO. $1.49 
VALUE

WESSON
OIL

3 t OUNCES 
REO. 2.29

69

o S í / S 'í
20 PAOS DEUJXE

PHOTO
ALBUM

99l
THi HANOU KODAK

INSTANT 
CAMERA

W.«9 SAM N K I 
MSS S.00

I KODAK M A n
$ O il9 9

^ * 9  K 8 8 a n m r

CAMERAms
n z ”
NEW POLAROID 
MINUTE MAKER
CAMERA

aao. M.9S

SPD. BOX

BRACKS 
O L A n S

MO. S.M

$39 9

RODARTELE 60t
CAMERA
OUTFIT

2 5 9 9REG.
$34.95

CASIOMEMORN
POdttT

CALCULATOR
8 DIOIT, 6 FUN aiON

S5. *9”

A M
21.95

M 3 ”
BOXED

CHRISTMAS! 
CARDS
20 CARDS 
REG. $ | 1 9  
3.99 /  I

NORELCO
ROTARY
RAZOR

CORD MODEL 
REO. 52.50

'J
PARRER BROTHERS

WHOSIT GAME

WALKIE 
TALKIES

STRANSISTOt 
Wim MORSI CODE 

RIO. 31.9S

»12’ ^

PARRER BROTHERS
REG. I.9S

RODAR ER-6

MSTANT
CAMERA
REO. 69.50

Wicker
DOLL 

FURNITURE
REG. 1.95
9 9 c

POLAROID
COLOR
H IM

................3 * * ^

...........4*’ Ml

...........4*’ ^

\ 12 /N '
- A  :

OE AJM. DELUXE

aS M5"
RSOUUR OR CURUNO
CHRISTMAS

RIO.
9B‘ ...............

POLAROID 
PRONTO B
CAMERA
tfO. $s«.oo

M2”

C -IM arC -110  
13 aKeaeure

KODAK ‘ MO I ac
COLOR ,oua 109  
FILM ««« I

OE ELECTRONIC AM-PM

CLOCK RADIO
««» 9 7 9 9
49.95 ^  •

SYLVANIA
FLASH
CUBES

REO.
3.39

VALUE
SYLVANIA

^ ^ 0

^ G I C U B E

YOUR
CHOia

AAGICUBE m 
^LASHCUBES I

35 UOHTSET35lS  IW IH K IE  
LIGHTS
REO. 3.91

$ ]4 9

PLAYER 

^ 2 6 ”

tu d (  SCOTCH
TAPE

1/2 INCH X 
INCH

REG 
49*

PARRER BROTHERS

NERF FOOTBAU 
$ 2 4 9

32k

7W—^  
7 ^ - 4 4

W H A M O
TRAC
BALL

REAL FUR
DOGS

LARGE
SELEaiON

1
99

A

WayOolM
4CAN FKG.

MEXICAN
CHILDRENS

1 ^**A'*^
REG. 3.99

MISS EUZABETH
FRENCH

DOLL
WITH HAT 

12 INCHES HIGH

SX-70MO0K3

POLAJEOID
CAMERA
1 3 4 ”

NORELCO 12 CUP 
DIAL ABREW

OFFEEMAKER

«^ 31 ’
REG.
54.95

MR. COFFEE
COFFEEMAKER

10 CUP
WITH COFFEE SAVER

$ 2 5 9 9

PRESTO 
2 SLICE

FRESTO ELECTRIC
HOT

DOGGER
tfO. IS.OO

PRESTO ONE
m m u Te

HAMBURGER
COOKER$999

« 0 .  3é.f5

WESTBEND
AUTOMATIC
BUTTERB4G

POPCORN
POPPER

RfO. 23.00

TOASTER

$ 1 3 9 9

afo. i«.as

7 SPEED
BLENDER 

? 1 8 ”
REG
29.95

REG. 21.50
SCHICK HOT TOP

UTHER
DISPENSER

MUNSEY
BAKER

BROILER
$ 3 9 9 9

B StüeSW

pÍjÍÍÍÍ!Í¡lllll

í!lGH"
3UARC

14 OUNCES 
RIO. 4.49

lé  OUNCES 
RIO . 2.49

S OUNCES 
REO. 1.E9

09

GERITOL
TABLETS

114 COUNT

HOYLE
CEIUNO

ALARM
CLOCK

REO.
29.95
VALUE

WINDSOR 
1250 WATT 
COMPACT

BLOWER
DRYER

$ 1 3 9 9

2STA ÌLITS

C o lg a t é w F P

7 OUNCE TUBE 
PANHIYSIZE

09

USTBONI
ANTISEPTK
14 OUNCES 
RIO . 1.59

SCOTCH PINE
CHRISTMAS

REO. $ 1  O W
19.95 ■ ^

CLAIROL
CRAZY

CURLING
IRON

G.E. MIST

HAIRSETTER
20 roHan

199

MISS BRICK

HAM
SPRAY

11 OUNCES

■BO. 1.44

19

E U O R K

F-R-E-E 
BULOVA 

COMPUTRON 
WATCH
$175.00 VALUE)

-A N D -

THE WORLD'S 
LARGEST 

CHRISTMAS 
STOCKING

(AN $89.95 VALUE)

REGISTER FOR BOTH THE BULOVA I 
COMPUTRON QUARTZ WATCH AND |  
THE GIANT 64T. STOCKINOI |

I
Nama ..................    |

I
......................... I
...................   II

Ragiatar aocfc tkna yaw cama in. I

Addraaa

Drawinf wM 
ba held

24.
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Sadat ‘no traitor to Arabs’
■jr NICOLAI B. TA1M Egypt*i iNMk pdldM rt-

Eopt

&

CAIRO (API -  
nouBtod •  dlplwiiM 
pal#i Wednesdiy to m 
Arab brathna that 
Anwar Sadat hm aot btorajfad 
tbcn. But thoM fodf. 
0 oui to deaouBdai bha aa a 
traitor 0«L
Pakatiniana ~  Iftorad tbt 
Egyptian appaala far unity.

Acting Porcini Mniater Bii- 
roa Gbali caUad In the am- 
haaaadora of 21 Arab atatos for 
individual meatinp to eipiain 
that deapito Sadat'a uapreco- 
dented trip to Iwael loot weck-

Ghtol ana par
to parauada

eouatrtaa to aWft opaaly to 
Egypt'aaida.

UnMalf aaid at tba « d  
of tba aMotliVB. “Ifawdquaa- 
tioM  but BO oppeaitioa.'*

Thoaa BMat fimly oppoaad to 
ladat’a paaea initlatha ware

d*affalR8 here for Saudi 
Arabia. wMcb laat weak roa^ 
l i ï i^ B ^ lo T b e M r o r ÿ .  
emargad fron hia awetlng with 
Gbali and told raportcra. “I 
peraonally an  aatiaflad.’*

He aaid. however, he would 
have to report to bio govern- 
meat "and they wil toll ua 
what to do.”

Ubya,
le relatioaa wMh Gaira over the 
trip, waa aot hivltod, and the 
Slariaa and Pakattoe Ubaratkn 

d ia n ia a tla r  avoya ^fnred 
their invltotkna.

Iraq, South Yemen. Algeria 
and Ttoiiaia have ako been 
aharply critieal of Sadat. Mo- 
rocoo, Oman and Sudan have
backed the Egyptiaa wWk the 
united i

Agreement told 
in dock strike

. v j

GALVESTON, Tea. (API -  
Union officials say a tentative 
agreement has been reach with 
West Gulf Clippers to end the 
selective strike kngtoeremen 
began Oct. 1.

The agreement affecting 7,000 
longritoramcn in ports hwn 
Lake Charks, La., to Browna> 
viUe waa reached Thasday 
night between the International 
Loigahoremen’s Association 
and the West Gulf Maritime As- 
aociation.

The strike agskiat oontain- 
eriaed and automated cargo 
Mps has involved M.000 kng- 
riioremen from Maine to Tesas 
and union offldak have es- 
presaed hope agreements af
fecting 34 ports can be sub-

Wrapped up in her work
Rachel Doeaey was all wrapped up in her work Tuesday as ahe marched in the 
annual Thanksgiving "*■

Bridge okayed 
for county

Christmas parade throu^^ downtown Pampa. The parade 
was a biff hit as thouaanda viewed tne procession inaugurating the holiday season 
In the nnhandle. In case you didn’t recognize her costume, Rachel came as a 
Chriatmaa package.

(Pampa Newt photo by Ron Ennia)

. Coach uses tapes to psyche team
AUSTIN, Tesas (API -  A 

high school football coach who 
sent tapes home with his play
ers to psyche them up for 
games has agreed to atop the 
practice at the Inalatonoe of the 
school trustees 

Coach Robert Wallace of 
Wertlake High School In C3aaa 
3A agreed Tuesday night to 
quit using the tapes after a few 
residents tried at s public 
meeting to link them to "mind 
control ”

Wallace, near tears, told 
trustees he had made a "grave 
error . . .  in deciding this par-
ticular group of young peopk 
could become Involved arid ben
efit from (the tapes) in the way 
I hoped. "

A ntember of the audicnoe
said the tapes represented 
"quackery" and were "aiai- 
mind, anti-tlnklng and anti-in- 
telligence."

Colleen Mehmer wm among 
several who defended the uae of 
the tapea. saying, "Deep, deep 
hypiMwis Is one thing and relait- 
tion techniques are another " 

The tapes, which nai nnore 
than 30 minutes, suggest, how
ever, that the listener "drift 
irao a deep hypnotic stale.” 

"When you’re playing on that 
football fkid you have such ag- 
graaslveneaB it’s afaaolutoiy un
real," the voice on the tape 
suaaeats.

/  I I IELCHEas Ieweüiy
"AN INDIVIDUAL I  TOUCH"

121 N̂  Cuyler 6 6 9 -6 9 7 1

Ì
•av" '¿Hi*

Downtown Pampa 
where you'll find

ÊIXHeK̂  Ji

id

ition< O i* '* '* /
fin 9 *

EVfEUvY
‘ S ' 0 « a « p

Sins.

and many, many other 
fine Merchants eager 
in their desire to 
Serve You.

s o t t« « '" “

,0® Servato*'**'**

S « '*
Ÿ Jedd '* '®  *^95*lao TO ♦1 tor

Register for $100.00 in 
Downtown Business Association 

Bucks
Starting Novembar 26th

O*to<

Cent'*
•4 * 'V» to

•tHa

aiMad at ratifkation «— ring« 
Friday.

Willk Walk, prarideat of 
Houston union Local 1373 and 
diBimian of the unkn's West 
Gulf negotiating committee, 
was happy with the Galvarton 
agreemaik be mid would be 
recom mended to the member
ship for rattficathm.

"We feel very good about the 
oontract from a monetary 
otandpeing. woridng comBtkna 
and Job security programe for 
now and in the future,” Welk

I Arab Emirates, Kuwait, 
Qatar, North Yemen and Jor
dan have remainad officially ri- 
knt, though Jordan's aewe- 
papers attacked the move.

Gbali said he told the am
bassadors Egypt toul aot 
riiaiiyd Its aitim, “but 
thore k  a revolutkii ia the new 
diplomatic approach which k 
bamd on direct contocto after 
30 years of todirect contocto.” 

In Ha effort to calm Arab op-

WT students 
are named
to Who*s Who

Walk said a fomada for oon-

The State Highway and Public 
Transportation Commiaaian has 
approved the 1177 State Bridge 
Replacement Program.

The program provides fundtag 
fo r r e p l a c e m e n t  and 
rehabUitoUon of highway bridge 
decks that have deteriorated 
becauae of freeac - thaw cycki 
or salt treatment and bridgea 
nihetandard In width.

A.L. McKee. AmariUoDktrict 
Engineer, said the program 
providea |S.3 million to reptooe 
or rehabUitate ala bridfes in the 
Tens Panhandk.

In Gray (jounty, the narow 
bridge on Farm to Market Road 
2373 at the North Fork of the Red 
River ,1 of a mik wert of State 
Highway 373 will be widened to 
m odern atandards. The 
ertlmated coat k  $232,000.

rtUl tea not been fuOy (kflakd 
but that a memorandum of m- 
derstandtaf would allow ratlñ- 
catlon prior to the formula 
tw<ng finalised.

The union baa been dentand- 
ing oontributions
from employers for its guaran
teed annuel income, penrian 
and welfare funda on growds 
the automated operrtiom have 
reaulted to mUliaiB of lort awn-

Welk said the Job aeewity 
proviaione in the Galvcatoa 
agreement are practically the 
same as thoae tentatively 
readied Nov. 13 in an East 
Coast contract that tradkkad 
ally aets a pattern for other re-

Oaly three container dSpa In 
Port Hourton and one In Gal
veston have been dfected by 
the atrtke but Houdon port offl- 
d ak  have eatimaled a $300,000 
daily loss In revenues, fees and 
other seooomie fadora

U )O y n £ M j¡ ,

KIHTTOK
SS4tS

S1S4»

Í- V

'm-

$997

f Á § » ^

vBOWSHnrs
$ 4 4 7

SMytn

hdp from an unlikely source -  
taradi Pbrdfi Mtakter Msdte 
Dayaa

Briefing Jaruaalam reportan 
OB the between Sadat and 
Prims Mlaiator Menahero Be
gin. Dayan aaki Egypt k not 
ready ”to leave the Arab datas 
la the lurch. 1 eanaot ad

be a resumption of UA-me- 
dated todbaet nagotlatlona ba- 
twaaa Egypt and kraal.

Dlpkmatkaauroaibaiedig- 
•eatod that It may now he up to 
the Carter acknlidatrdlcn to oh- 
tain conertaiona from kraal to 
maintain the momentum to-

Oayaa ako downplayed the 
"No more war" datoment 
made b f Sadat during Ha viaR, 
aaylag the Egyptian meant 
“there will be no mom war If 
you f d  out of the (occupied) 
krritorloi.”

Sadat. meoawhUe, met with 
American Ambaamdnr Her
mann EUts In whot appeared to

Detoik of the one-how do- 
cuodon at Sadd’a houm bedde 
the rak  River warn not an- 
noimoed, although Egyptian 
aourom said there was no ea- 
chonge of mereogeo between 
Sadat and CArtar.

Leon

During the night, the motor 
vchick mileage death rate is 
three times higher than it is in 
the daytime.

Glen BUnscet and Marilyn 
Biggers Powers, two Wad 
Texas State University studenU 
from Paropa, have been named 
to Who’s Who Amoi« Students In 
American UaiveraiUea for 
lfn-7i.

They were aelocted fnan 
among 136 WTSU nominees (or 
their koderdiip in academic 
and cxtrocurricular sffslrs, 
dtiaeMhIp mid oervlooto WTSU 
and potential for future 
achkvemont.

Blaaocot is the current vice 
prea ideal of the Student 
Amodotion and preddent of the 
Student Senate. Ho' waa ako 
preakkat of the Boptkt Student 
Union freohman council in 
lt7S-7$.

Mra. Powers k  0 reportm and 
head advertising salesman for 
the University newspaper. She 
k  aoeretory • treaourer for the 
WTSU Press Club, an employee 
of the University News Service 
and a member of Alpha CM 
honor aockty. Mn. Powers has 
also been named to the 
preaident’a and dean's honor 
rolk.

There^ 
something 
here for 

everyone.

Ybusaid 
abmik-ftill!

For us to be 
Everybody’s Bank, 
we’ve got to have something 
of value for every one of you. And we 
do! Ours is a bank-full of personal attention and 
expert financial counseling. And a full full-service 
bank, with Great Day Savings for ail you saven 
. . .  Everything Checking for every personal and 
commercial uae . . .  loans for every purpose, indi
vidualized for you alone.

There isn’t space to list everything here. So 
come in and let us give you our all!
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Guard eyes drug niimers K  Ì9T7 7

Classified Ads ^et results

>
tsoasid E. Aadcnon ChattorN . Cook Milford L. Longoton

> 1
U i

J.H. Dovia Gilbert R. Haiduk Lorry O. Petty

NG employees honored here
Seventeen area employee! of the Natural Gaa Pipeline Company of America’ were

by the firm at a re .......................... -
auyean'a 
Bfifrord L.

. . , ______ imnonyofA
honored by the firm at a recent dinner at the Coionado Inn. limding the way with 

’■ervice were Leonard E.Anderaon, Miami; Chester N.Co(^.~

White Deer,

_____________ , ram pa, and
L a n ^ n ,  White Deer. J.H. Daria, Skirilytown; G i l ^ ’ R. Haiduk,
', ana Larry G. Petty. Pampa, were named for 25 y m n ’ aerrioe. Ten • 
e awarda went to Charlea A. Brook and Gordon A. Miller, both of 

Pampa, and Johnny Miley, Wheeler. Pive • year aervice awarda went to Larry R. 
Dupna ami William H. Watie, Pampa, William Ridgway, Mobeetie, «nd Bobby R. 
Vanpool and Huey L. Williame, Wheeler. NG haa eztenaive operating fadlitiea in 
Tezaa and nine other atatea, aupplying 49 utilitiea in the upper Midwest.

Schlesinger asked to intervene
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

llioiiiaa Eagleton, D-Mo., aaya 
E n e r g y  Secretary Jamet 
Schleainfer has agreed to look 
into the poaaibUity of lifting a 
nurMorium on new natural g u  
hookups in a ftve state area.

Eagleton said after a 30-min
ute meeting with SchleOnger 
'ftieMlay that the secretary 
"was iBiderstanding of the po
tential ddflcuhies” the mora
torium creates.

Energy Department officials 
oonfirmed the meeting, but 

•would not commeit on what 
tran^tlred.

The issue kivdves sn order 
"by the Federal Power Commia- 
skxi last June which proMbita 
any new p s  hookup after the 
end of this year eiocpt those 
which could be acoominodated

from conservation efforts 
The moratorium, which af

fects parts of Missouri, Kansas. 
O k l a h o m a .  Nebraska and 
Tens. Is under review and 
hearinp have been scheduled 
before the Tinal dedaian a  
made. It affects oorntrnaitiea 
served by companies supplied 
by Qty Service Gas Co.

Eagleton asked Schlesinger to 
"intervene ... to have this mor
atorium vacMed entirely (be
cause iti ... is lauieoeaaary in 
view of the improved (pa) 
supply situation and it could se
riously affect jobs and econom
ic development on the western 
side of Missouri.”

A spokesman for Eagleton 
arid the senator pve Schlea- 
npr a lengthy memoramiim 
outlining Ms posHion and listing

a number of construction proj
ects ishich have been halted be
cause of the nwratorium.

The senator said that failing 
a reversal of the moratorium, 
he recommends that its effec
tive date be estended from Jan. 
1. ItTI to Jan 1. 1171.

"At the very leaa there 
amild be an esemption from 
the Jan 1. ifTB. date for any 
project on which conaruction 
had already begist or final ap
proval had been granted a  the 
time of the FPC order." E^fe- 
ton tots Schleainfer.

In the United States, there 
are over 107 million cars and 21 
million trucks and buses in a 
populaion of 2IS.COO.O0O.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) >  A 
Cbaat Gurd admiral aayi that 
nsthleg gives the guard more 
"arhaaalin” than the desire to 
catch amuggicrt snacking nar
cotics into the Uhhad States by
aiip.

Rear A(hn. Wlnford Barrow, 
oommandar of the Eighth Cosa 
Guard District here, made the 

Tuesday to members 
of a subcommittee look
ing into>aeht hijacking.

He had responded to Rap. 
Dadd Traam R4a.. who ashed 
whahcr thp CoMt Guard 
mowad "rahictanoe” to ia- 
vcatipte criminal actirities.

"That is ISO dcpees oig of 
phase," Barrow responded. 
“There is nothing we like to do 
better than to interoept drug 
running, nothing that pump up 
the adrenalin more.”

Yacht hijacking, though a ro
mantic subject, turned out to 
be of little sipifance in 
smuggling operatiom — ac
cording to testimony.

"Smuggling narcotics is a 
covert operathn and no smug
gler would want the added 
complication of a Oolen boat to 
draw attention.” said Howard 
Safir. New Orleans deputy di- 
rector of the Drug Ehforcement 
Administration.

Patterson said there are 
about WO missing - boats of 
yacht siae. with Os known U- 
jacUnp among those cases, 
and a possibility of 13 more.

Rep Mario Biaggi. D-N.Y., fe 
presiding over hearing by the 
Coast Guard and Naviption 
subcommittee. The congress
men are pthering testimony to 
help shap new laws to deal 
with the rise in seaconat 
smuggling of nurijusna and 
narcotics.

Ihe sesaion here dealt with 
yacht piracy, or “yacht-jack
ing " Another one at Key Bis- 
cnyne. Fla., to be held today

fsta into orpalmd boot theft 
and inaurnncs ffaul

Rap Jmry M. Paftenon. D- 
Callf.. said owners of boots that 
dfeappar — boats that may 
COM |l  miUloB or anre — often 
hovt difficulty getting an invea- 
tigatioo atmted. He said the 
yachts iavolvsd may coat M 
millioa ar more.

There air^oo  many over- 
l a p p i n g  a g e n c i e s  
" o ra tin g  with inadsquatc 

and just toaMng the 
potato brii aadforth.” Patterson 
said. -

Biaggi said the l^mile wide 
belt of Coast Gtard juriadetioo

afeog the ooaM ahoidd be ei- 
tandsd soother W ndlm to give 

a broad area in 
they amy slop 
any vessel of unife

!0f

In addition, mid Bfeggi. i 
law Would impose a penalty oa 
any U.8. dtiasn enught In poa- 
emeion of iUapl narcotics any- 
whore on the high mm. At
preoam, inateed of simple poa- 
smeion the more dtfRcuk 
chnrp of smugging, or can- 
apiracy to smuggle, mut be

5 (biffi

Shop Early Only 26 Shopping Days 
Until Christmas

We offer you a larae selection of unique 
jewelry at aftordable prices.

All^ewelry 50% off
i4 K g e id o n < i Diamond R ings...................... ..........  .........79**
l alectlsw of 14k gald
Ruby, Sopphira or im arald Pinkie Rings..................................... 29**
U K W h ita O a ld  .
Dkim ondstud Ear nngs........ ........................  ..................159^
1.10 Diomond Solitara
Man's Yellow Gold R ing .............................................1800“*

(M ,

34«  
13« 
69*'

695.00
We have a large selection of Indion Jewelry
Rings, Bracelets, Necklaces. Ear Rings, Squashes, etc.

The Koshare Shop V  ALL 50% off
1303 Alan Bean Blvd. 

Wheeler, Texas
OPEN; 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Mambar Taxot Jawalar's Assoc. 

Jawalry Industry Council. -

O f f ic ia l N o t ic e
K yles Fine Shoes is Now
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by Tom Kensler, »ports editor

Mustangs picked" 
to trample Jaybirds

Pampa grapplers 
open in Amarillo

It's ao MrpriM to Uk  Jaylon JajrbMs that 
Wheaier la thdr o|i|xaNnt hi the O a« B 
quartarflaala Friday nli^.

They've been looktaf formrd to the proa all

‘He knew Whedv wae foú« to make it thla 
far. and we JuBt hoped we’d be there aleo,” aald 
JaytoB coach John Richey.

Jaytoo won the DIatrIct sachampionAlp with 
a convincing 0-11 victory over Buton County, 
and then edpd Ft. Davta, lf-14. to make the final 
eight.

Hie road to poat-oeaaon play has been a rocky 
ene for the Jaybbda, now 10-S overall. Richey 

■ reporta that only one of the n  roaler members has 
failed to miss a practice or pm e due to Injiry.

"I think we might be peaking now because the 
inJtricB killed oir cnnsialenry eariy on. We 
couldn't keep a lineup together,” he aaid.

Hw Jayblitla are known for their hup  linemen 
and wide - open offense. The starting 11 avefap 
115 pounds, induding behemoths Lanny Hall 
(235) and Ronnie Chaney (US) who are two-way 

. tackles.
Aside from possibly Groom, Jayton has more 

weapons than any of Wheeler's previous 
opponents. Quarta’back David Knowles has 777 
yards total offense thus far, and has tossed 10 
touchdown peases.

His leading receiver is »0, lOOpound wlngback 
Harold Parker who has 0.1 speed The Jaybirds 
have passed 25 percent of the time in playoff 
pmes.

Jayton depends on its wlngbacka for much of 
the offense out of the wing T attack. Gene 
Cleveland has rushed for 14 touchdowns and

thrown for three more on option piap. Ha's 
gained 12U yards total ctkm t, while Robert 
Segura has added M in a badaip rale.

M  Jaybird coach Richey a te lts  his team wffl I 
have to play its bast pm e to stay with the top • 
ranked Muatanp.

Wheeier had a leiativsiy easy time with Ropes* 
Friday night, whipping the then fourth - ranked 
Tigers 244 in Amarillo.

Marvin Grimes gained 141 yards in the nrat half 
*as Whedor Jumped oid to a 174 load and was 
never threatened.

"We got eliminated by Groom two years a p ."  
said Richey, "so we know what those teams are 
like up there.

‘‘But If we’re going to be taken out. we’d rather 
be taken oit by a No. 1 team. And If we win it will 
be that much better.”

' Game time Is set for 7:M p.m. Friday at 
Vernon. Hie whaier will face the winnor of 

^Saturday’s Windhorst • Bra pm e.

bshkid Wa houae. ”11 dmest Irate to ase the 
Natfonals p t  hare. I’m rsnly proud to have made 
Ihelop IS. and Ideni want hteend,” tefakL

★  ★  ★

★  ★  ★
By flniaing seventh overall ki the calf roping ̂ 

event of the Cow Palace Rodeo In San Frandsco 
recently,* McLean teacher Jerrell Russell 
realised the life • long dream of qualifying for the 
Dec. 3 Oklahoma Ctty Rodeo Nationals.

Russell was in lIUi place going in to the San 
Frandsco meet, but won over SUM there to flniab 
the season as the 11th leading money winner of 
the nation’s calf ropers with |1 : ,037.

“It all came down to that meet,” Russell said. 
“A couple of guys hod It made (the top IS) when 
they had a few bad calves and lost H.”

Ruaaell Is practicing with 20 head on a run'

Uke many football fsna, I prefer the cd lep  
pnw  to the NFL variety, nregamss are uaually 
sfowor and the plays more predktablo. And the 

.over • paid athirfea don't start piaying until
l - s -----.rawAi-----  -  —:p liy O fittM .

But two thinp dfegust mo about coUep 
JfootbaU, and both involve schodhlii«. Moat major 
powers, and some minor povurs I susped, have 
their schedufes sot as much as ten years in 
advanco. Looking through several press guides. I 
ootlco Ohio Stale Hots S M5 schedule, and even 
TCUdrawsallSSalale.

Hw results of this premature scheming are 
aouw hoJram i—Miii|m Mlchigin had so much 
right to play Navy thio ynor as Southern 
GsUfonda bad to schedule TCU. I would have 
been more intareatad in a bottom-20 pm e 
between Rice and Northwestern. *

I remember when 1 was nt Oldo State, the 
atudonts oompiained about TCu being on tira lt74< 
schedule apinat the then-No. 1 Buckeyes. OBU’s 
athletic director, Ed Weaver replied that when 
the contract was aipod in IM, TCU was coming 
off a 14 record and pnrtldpotion in the Sun Bowl.

That's JuBtthspolBt.tt‘sdlf!lcuittopredidthe 
oompetkloo II years in advance. ~

Another dlsttvsslng pdid Is the timing of the 
bowl pm e sefections. Hwre Is no sensible reason 
<why t e  bowl committaos coukbi’t agree to wait 
until ALL the regular season pm es have 
wHW«»liiilad___________________ •_________

Arkansas will bo a poor Oranp Bowl pick If 
Teaw Toch upaots tN  Raaorbacks on Turkey 
Day. One year Plttaferg was aoleclod to a bowl 
and pirnmptly loot Its ramalning three pmes.

Spooking of Pitt, why were the Panthers and 
Penn State shunned Cram the major daasics? 
Each has only one hua and will play Saturday for 
Eastern siperoacy. I’D have to i ^ l t  the winner 
of that pm e would hove boon a more logical 
choice for the Sugar Boerl than twice • beaten 
GUoStote.

P a m p a ’s high school 
wrestlers wlU kick off thrir year 
with an appeanmoo at the 
Amarillo pre-season open

iWreotUng tournament to be hold 
a t the West Tosas State 
UdvanRy Activity Center thio

I Teams from K ansas. 
lOklahoma, New Melico and 
ITosm  are entored lo thè 
!touraamcnt, and thè first 
seasfon wiU he held at 7 p.m.

tonight. Hw second aaasion io al 
I  a.m. Saturday, and the floals 
will be in the West Teas 
basketball arena beghniag at 7 
p.m. SaUrday.

Hw grade school and Junior 
high wrestlers wID also begin 
thoir soaaon with an AnwrtDo 
appearance in the YMCA 
Spartan Wrestlkig TOwnamont 
Satirday. Competitfen begins at 
1:20 a.m. at the Alamo Catholic 
High School at 1100 N. Sprinp 
■St. In AmariUo.

LUB 
at The

Enough of that, now on to the caUs:
Tesas 2K Teias AAM IS -  Up untU the feat few 

weeks I thought the Aggies would have a chance, 
but their defense has been spotty. I’m becoming 
an Akers believer.

Oklahoma 21. Nebraska 24» It’s similar to the 
Ohio State • Michigan pm e: the home team 
rauaUywino.

UCLA II, use 14—The Bruins have the'most to 
p in : abowpietofRoaes.

Arkansas 27, Teaas Tech 12 — Tech was 
overrated this year.

West Tesas State 22, Southern IlUnois 23 — 
After an 04 start, Buffalo coach Bill Yung would 
have done well to breakeven, but an MVCcrown 
is super.

Pitt If, Penn State H - I f  Gavanai«h hadn’t 
been hurt in the Notre Dame contest, n tt would 
be finding to retain the nationel championship.

Other calls: Arisene State SKAriaona 34: Navy 
35, Army 27; Alabama 32, Auburn 23; Georgia 24, 
Georgia Tech 17.

Last week's calls: »4
^ g g o n ^ t a U j j J I » « —M p r a e e s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Three Pampans make all-district;
Charles Copeland, Steve Young and David Green were named 

to the 1977 All-District Football Team as selected by the league
coaches.

Copeland, a defensive tackle, and safety Young were defensive 
picks. Green was chosen as the district punter and also made the 
second team  as offensive end.

O ther H arvesters selected to the second team  were Tom Albus 
(DE), K ent Romines (LB), Gary Dumas (SE), and David Baker
(OG).

Coaches nom inated players from th e ir own team, but were 
perm itted to vote only for players on o ther district squads.

Awtry raMsy

I Ml
Osug WUMn

DsvU WUHotm

Cm c»m« 3-AAAA 
Rrat Team OHwim CAwma wAsssna ravraww

Hoy*»
■idMwd Sudi

Ht.-V
6-1,

I ^ 1  TMany 
n  O m ew lKevin 

Kri* Honten 
Oewf VShen 
Tim MtMtnomy 
KicKord ley 
Horetd Diver 
Don WiUionw 
Stan Fnim ftan 
Kym HotAer

l.-OoM 
, I I S ,  Sr. 

5-10, 163, Sr.
5 - 11, 170, Sr.
6 - 1, 117, Sr. 
3-10, ISO, Sr. 
6-1, M S , Sr. 
6-0, 163, Sr. 
S-V, 163, Sr. 
3-10, 170, Sr. 
3-9, 160, Sr. 
6 4 . ISO, Sr.

5-10, 175, fc. 
5 4 , 165, Soph. 
5-10, ISO, Jr. 
5 -11,177, Jr.

n ñ »  Tea 
Ht-Vn-Oota 
5-9, ITO , Sr.
5 - 11,170, Sr. 
3-10, ISO, fc.
6- 1, n s ,  Ir. 
6-10, lee, Sr. 
S-IO, 160, Jr. 
S-IO , 190, Sr. 
6 4 , ISO, Sr. 
5 4 , I M ,  Sr. 
3-11, 160, Sr. 
3-11, 151, Jr.

Sports
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Maj. Hoople’s picks

Tam AWm

Tirol
Scott leMa 
Karrt Ucrolnec

Trine VHU real

Jim Meet 
JeHMWIer

BN>
INO
TAOCU
TAOOI
OUABO
OUAKO
CINTU

Oory Dwnwe 
David Oreen 
David taker 
Buddy link 
Mtarty Laet

■ay Cerna bell

t -1 , 100, Sr. 
64, Its, V. 
64, 193, Jr. 
6 4 ,113, Jr. 
64, 173, Jr. 
3-10, laO, Sr. 

197, Jr.

5 4 ,1 7 0 , Sr. 
64, 190, Sr. 
64, Its, Sr. 
64, M S , Sr. 
A 4 , 215, Jr.
5- 7, ISO, Sr. 
5 4 . 190, Sr. 
6 4 , 2 M , fc.
6 - 1, 155, V . 
5 4 , I M ,  Sr. 
5-10, 155, Jr.

6 - 1 ,

lUNTR —  DovM Omen, tampo 
rtACe Knaa —  Oan taad, ANS 
COACH 09 TM  TIAS —  Jad» Noni 
OWlU IIVt 9U T K  09 TM  TIAS —  
DCWNSIVI 9U Y R 09TM TIA e —  
S09H0M0M  09 TM  riAS —  tabby

ThaukigivtBg Day 
A itaaeaa I t ,  Texas Tech 7 
Miami (O.) 23, ChMiaaati 14 
La. Tech 4S, N.E. La. 36 

Friday, Nev. 2S 
Oklahwna 35, N ebraska 31 
UCLA 24,8«. CaUf. 21 

Satarday, Nav. 26 
A rlisaa S t  42, Arixoaa 24 
(N)
Navy 21, Army IS 
Alabama 27, A abara 12 
Baylsr 36, TCU 14 
Csle. S t  2S, Utah S t  17 
Georgia 27, Georgia Tech 22 
So. Carolhia S3, Hawaii 16 
(N)

Greca 26 (N)
LSU t t ,  Wyomlag 17 (N) 
Florida 35, M iami (F la .) 12
(N)
Utah 32, New Mexico IS (N) 
Hoostoa 34, Rice 12 
Saa Diego S t  31, San Jose 

iS t2 1

Hug)
friq ^
Tyran

Musei

fragUii

Exclusively
at

Fields

Sxt] 
the All 
The Ml 
.  Uo: 
Count) 

■'time I 
oonrtn

aetui

Bmk
pirchi
Unive

U.

Den leed, ANS
Bostaa CoL 3S, Holy CroM 14 
Loag Beach S t  21, BowUag

Gram bliag 44, Soothera 
2S
Teaa. 24, VaaderbOt 21 
BYU 42, U TEP 26 
Texas S3, Texas AJkM 21 
Va. Tech 26, VMI IS 
W. Texas S t  23, Se. minois 
21
PHt 38, P ean  S tate l i  
(N) Night gam e
(NXVSPAPBK ENTERPR18X ASSN.)

K M D O O nU Sh
The fine took distinctively Pendleton with long 
sleeves and patch  pockets. Always 100% virgin 
wool by Pendleton, $31. ____

Fields Mens Wear

G)tton bowl at stake
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Spirts Hrifer
COLLEGE STATION. Texas 

(AP) -  Top-ranked Texas risks 
its unbeaten season and a trip 
to the Cotton Bowl apinat the 
13th-ranked Texas Aggies Sat
urday In the 64lh renewal of 
one of coilegiate football's bitte
rest rivsIrieB.

An overflow crowd of 57,000 
fans in Kyle Field will watch 
the Southwest (kxiferenoe Slow
down pitting the unbeaten 
Longhorns spiiwt the twice- 
beaten but dangerous Aggies, j 

“Even the people wrtchkig 
from the sidelines wiU be doing 
ao in a dedicated manner,” 
mid Aggie Orach Emory Bel- 
lard.

“They ought to triple the 
price of the tlckeU.” said new 
Texas Orach Fred Akert, who 
la no stranger to the Longhorn- 
Aggie wras. Akert was an as
sists nt nine years under Dar
rell Royal. I

Both coaches have praised 
the other teems m per uauel 
before the opening kickoff.

“For the part fou or flve' 
yean they hive had at much 
phyricai Ulent u  anyone In the 
country.” eayi Akere. 'They're, 
a top football team and we're a 
top football earn. It'i a great 
rivalry and rtiould be a great 
game. The etekes rae Mgh.” 

Belferd laya, "TexM h u  a 
very physical and quick de
fense. They and. Arkanaae are 
great teams In that reprd. 
And Earl CampbaU la m  Dkeiy 
a Hefemen candklrte ea aigr- 
one. If I had to throw a vole 
right now he's as Dkdy to grt It I

as anyone. He Is truly a great
back.”

Should the underdog Aggies 
shock Texas, then the Cotton 
Bowl guest team. Notre Dame, 
would have to wait another ‘ 
week for an opponent.

Texas la 74 In SWC play and 
AAM Is 5-1. The Aggies would 
have to defeat the Univerrtty of 
Hourtoo Dec. in Coilep Station 
for the right to play the Fight
ing Irish IP they beat the pow
erful Longhorne.

Belferd eays u  much m he 
likes (fempbeU. “I think there 
will be more than one good run- 
ling back on the field. We have 
a chance to have two nnners 
(Georp Woodard and Q rtis 
Dickey) p  over 1.000 yarda 
and that has happened only 
seven tlmea in NCAA hlatory. 
Afeo, we set a SWC total of-

fenm reco rd !^ w eak ...ev n  bona-T. a fact which ìm» 
with our old lumbering of- cauaad Belferd aomacriUefera.

A kera'h M  remodelad T i x m  
The Aggies a-e the f e r t  of the Into a Veer and I formation 

SWC teams still in the Wtab- team «niwuon
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Lube&Oil
Change

Ua ta 3 oU. of ttajor kranS lO/JO (I irada dl.

• Complete chaM is lubrication 
an d  oil c h a n g e  • H elps e n su re  
long wearing parts and smooth, 
q u ie t p e rfo rm a n c e  • In c lu d e s  
ligM trucka
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• Compiste analysis and sllenmsnt 
corrsctlon—to Incieass tire m ileap 
and improvs sisering • Prselslon 
squlpti9r*t> uaed by sxpertsnosd ms- 
chanlct. bsips snsurs a precison 
alignmsnt.

Engine
1bne-U p

$OA88TM Jt 4 qrl 
tdS.M«cyt

Md tr.M  for air coaditlaaiai. 1 
frkt Hklodat oarta and latar.

• Our mechanics electronically fine- 
time your engine • New points, p lup  
and condenser • Test chsrging/stan-
Ing systems, time engine, adjust car
buretor • Helps memtain a srrKXith
running angina • Includes Datsun, 
Toyota. VW and light trucks. Cars with 
eiactronic ignition 54 lass.
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CustomWheek
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Cditalatf
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SPORT WHEEL 
CLEARANCE
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I I I  7.1
Exctueivs Uni-LugTN 

er boltma most popular I 
pettsms. Including 
disc or drum brake 
appHcstlons. 
Chrome lu p  extra.

. Assoijted 
Styles & Types

ET-Cragar Motor Wheels- 
Assorted Sizes

18 *20 *22
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Goodyear Revolving 
Charge Account I ti
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Dinosaur skeleton rebuilt

WmttUoajraarsafD.
1W many miked teeth give 

Midaace that Bic Al. aa he had 
hem dabbed, am Me khid acre 
fleah eaten, bat it Is through 
that they waremore acavcngen 
thm raeagen.

Huge as he is. AUaaaurus 
fragiBs did not attain the Ése of 
lyaanoaauriB rex, a skull of 

is OB diaplay st Hk 
Museum. TVrannaeauna rex 
looked much like the AUoaauras 
fragUs bat lived more recently 
aboiá n  million years ago.

Big Al Is the pet name given to 
the AOosaurus by Dr. John P. 
Brand. The Muaeum's curator of 
earth sciences and diiector for 
the project to reconstruct the 
dinoeaur.

9xty percent of ther bones of 
the AlloeauruB fragHis came to 
Ihe Muaeum from the Cleveland 
• Lloyd Quarry in Emery 
County, Utah, in u n . At that 

-'time there was no apace to 
construct the skdeton, but two 

casting of the 
ac tuar  bones began in 
preparation for conatruction.

Bones not in the original 
wrehaae were duplicated ty the 
University of Utah or
constructed by Dr. Brand and,

Ms staff. Assembly bepn fast 
Junel.

Brand said the real banes, BOW 
par t  of The Museum's 
permsnent cellectioa, were not 
used in the conotructkai for two 
reasons: first, they sre 
extremely heavy sod fragile, 
and sceoad, if the actual 
skdeton had bem aaed,the 
bones would no longer be 
available for study.

The sr mature which upports 
the skeleton is made of metal 
and Is completdy oncaoed in the 

lur'sbanedrucUre.
The brain case of the 

AUoaaurus is not included in the 
standing skdeton but will be 
Maced in a nearby Mapiay. 
Brand said that, for all the moss 
of bones and the great bulk of i 
musdes and skin that made up 
this giant lizard, the aliosaurus’ i 
brain was only abbut the siae of 
agoifbdi i

Technically. Aliosaurus 
fragilis is a bipedal dktomur of 
the late Jurassic period. 
Although is it likely that Ms kind 
wandered over West Texu, 
Brand said, the only Morrison, 
formation where wch fosBiis arc 
typically found, is in extremdy 
northwest Texas in Dallam 
County, and no evidence of 
Aliosaurus had been notod 
there.

Aliosaurus fragilis will be' 
(iaplay^ at The Museum in m 
exhibit including other skdetons 
or more recent vertebraies. Thel 
exMbit is expected to open early! 
in lfn  j

Private funding nude possible; 
the initial purchase of the 
Aliosaurus fragilis bones and 
construction of the model. - |

Tha akaiaten af an Alkoom a fran ^  haa baan eoo- 
otnaetad at tha Mnaeam af T m e  T iä  Univunity. ft 
will ba a part af a variabrata aihihit la opon aailÿ in
----------m  • • - -

in
antifleatady.thainoM 
of ftiat ufvha dinoaonr which ttwad

1978. WliUa tha bonaa fbom th a  d a v Æ ü  • l ia jd
baan laft ftr oei>

(Tachphala)

ByBUII
Writlaglalaaciy.
1 gueaa 1 oevur reahaed how 

!much uotii I found myself 
lying to my tropical fWi 

¡yeWerday. “Whotya wants tal 
Lester, the 

.Canal or Us Thylor's Avon 
Lady?"

When the fish surfaced and 
blew a couple of bubbles. I mid. 

' “If you're going to talk Mrty. I 'l  
caUEstalle.''

The phone rang twice and 
Estelle said, ‘Thanks for 

'calUi«...''
' “go. what's hoppening?" I 
mkad.

“At the lone will you pieoae 
(leave your name and phone 
number and I'H return your 
caB.”

, This is seriate center." I mid 
ai«rily. “Your crisis is rea(fr.“

I dialed the number of another 
¡friend. “I'm aorry.''~ said the 
'operator, “but that number is no 
I lOHJET in service. If you wish

“Thaak yoo.“ 1 aaid. “hot asy 
mother doeant Uke me la talk lo

I got on a bus and weat ioU> 
town. “Hello lhcrc.“ Imid lo thè 

.bus driver. He poiated lo thè 
sign that aakL “No taHdag 

. pcrmMcd lo thè bus driver."
I When I arrivcd al thè 
deportment stare. I look an 
clevalor where a recording toM 
¡me to pteaae stand clear of thè 
;door and face thè front. I said 
■ "thank you” and a man moved 
I nervously to thè olher side of thè 
car.

It wm thè aame all day. If it 
' waanT a recordiog telling me 
wfaat to do it was a pwaon mying 
aomethsig mechnnical. It wm 
late when I got home m I

climbed inlo the car and I 
through a drivehi where you 
hong out the windMr and ycB 
your order Into a ctewn's month.

I drove up and waited for Jack 
to speak to me. Nothiog 
happened. I opened my car door 
and kicked him. flguring the had 
a short in Ms mouth. Nolhh«. 
Finally. I threw my anas 
around Ms throat and yelled. 
“You little creep. You iMak 

'you're better than me...!“
: That nigM m my husband 
'dialed the doctor, he got a 
{recording from the’medteal 
¡answering service that said my 
doctor was not on call, but if we 
wished to leave our name and 
number his sesneiatf would caB

I fixed him. I put Lester on the 
Une.

Boston busing causes resentment
By DANIEL Q.HAI«y wxiad Mr a Mm five wtrite

men attacked thorn with golf 
dubs and hockey atkka. None 
ware aertoudy hurt 

Both Macks and whHm ot- 
trfbulsd the ssoadt to the ten- 

that grew out of to-

BOiTON (API -  lb s while 
don’tpeonia af 

hahTralltesor

It’s a naturali
Civan • dMtc*. mo« o< u pntw h«r. Super Shampoo Joioto hM baan tuaaaiful for Pnuaandt of uicn. Eacesilva hah loot, dry *iP 

Jto hah.dandrvdlandKalpproMam K  ara halpad through as uta Super ^ Shampoo da JotobacondWent scalp.beeuHlles hah and enarglies hah 
\ a groadh-Complalaly nahital-mada fromlhadaaart)o)obabaan—lra- gram and ahsy to uia. A uniqua ChtHimat gdl lor man attd araman uho cara about Utah hah

HEALTH AIDS
gos w. Dwwiitavvw AM^IOI

toarard ooart>ordatud boa* 
h« alUl asathos.

No btocki Uve to tkto omoU.«̂ -■ -̂-s ■ » ImIIAim̂nmD̂ VDDB nDggg
aRNBd the Booker H I bottlw 

Aad they ratuiy vew

CharIcelowB, Uhe Soolh Bow 
Uai, te ■ oentor of wMto oppoei- 
ttea to

“It'e eod, bat tfate dty Jadl

kta^M bvteTft' 
WHte. “Me etU have a vhm 
hem. aod that virui to ugly.''

IranicaUy. the attack came 
Jute two w ida after thrm op> 

of nuHMtatorjT 
dilBirtad ind^rvkbdic-

are rep rded m toil off-Hadte 
to btacka.

Geawally, Macke do not chal- 
taage them groaad rala^ bo- 
canm there to Httle to attrad 
them to etthcr neighborhood. 
CherlcatowB, a largely Iridi- 
American, worklBg<tem neigb- 
borhood of about tTJNptriOBa. 
to cut off from the real of the 
dty by rtvere, reUroud yurde 
and highways.

Lad week, Boston's racial 
boundartes drtw new attention 
when s group cf Mack toea- 
sgcri from Pmasylvanls went 
to C tow IM  OB a ochod trip, 
fhqr vteltod'Bunker Hill Uomt-. 
meat, and afterward, m thay

Lautet Day Ifleka, longinie 
budag foe, and John Kerrigan 
Idted to wIn rweteetten to Ghy 
Goundl. EMra Ptxte Pdtadkio 
hm In a Md far a aaoond tonn 
on tha Gonunittoe. Mra. 
Heka and Mrx Paladtoo km 
by narrow morgtas in the now- 
parttean eteettom and havu 
asked far roeounto.

“There wao oniy one appar- 
em moüvc ter iMs aamdt.“ 
midpoUoeU.WUIiamA.Mae- 
DanaM. “Roog.̂  prejudtet.“ 
HirM wMte man nere chargm 
with aaaanit and hattory with a 
dangwoui weapon.

Btoek and wMte dty hadere 
aaid they wäre diocked by te
HCKlBDwr ĤKo w p

I — ww---■■---■ H  MVU/II M UH M l
of the blndMrtanled Roabury 
MMtMervice Ceder.

“tt’a the kind of tkk« thd te 
antlcipatod." 
dhkit knv« 
iBtU bndng hopa Ibam am a 
tot of pao^  who have heai 

I all ahmf who have amd 
I an opportwdty la ad 

od  thdr own emottons and 
tadto other paopte.

ghe add die wvm Maeka 
who are mfamllter with the 
dty to be prepared for trouble 
if they go tato Charlealown.

Hie Nattonal IMrfc garvtee; 
mid only a hondlM of Macks 
are among the 7M00 annuii 
vteilon to the Bunker HU

if Macke am afraid to 
go than. Chief Rangm Flank 
Monlfvd rapUad. “Thd'a frob- 
aMy a good airatee.“ :

m  an active 
graap called Pow- 

<terkeg. ft teamd a ddimwa 
Mamiag tho “prajudtee thd ex- 
tota in our ccmmiidty and ov 
dty today'' on whd It termed

“the liimnittlve tiedm ed af 
onr children by Judge (W. A^ 
Ihur) Garrity and Ida oourt-ap- 
pdatod esparto.” Gerrlty hm 
been chief mcHtod of the 

IbadBiphBL
‘I tMBk we wU ahsaya flgM 

' eald P d  RuaedL Pow- 
rs preddeaL “No way we 
ever give up. There an  

of Udi dU boyottit« 
We have khto who 

haven't been to achool in throe

The attack wm an ohvtoue 
embarrammem to dty offldata.

WMte wed to the hnapttel 
emergency room to apdogtee to 
the Mack dudewto Afterward, 
the dty paid thdr hotel MU. 
gave them a dhmer d  Oty HaH 
and treated to theater 
tlekeli., gtale legtelaten gave 
them peraooal teun of the dty. 
and a heady parlor even of-

UKul nw  nHraai
The victims in seven out of 

.every 10 fatalities from falls 
lare elderly persons. Mod of 

~ Itheae accidents occur in the 
_ ihome.

Lot’s pause a moment and reflect 
upon the true mooning of 

tho Thanksgiving holiday . . .  and all

\ V >\ l( »( iW  K’N 2 Days Only Floilne Fold 
LVN oo EKity

'-'■v *
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Show

That's what this tramondous collaction 
of dustor diamond rings dots every 
thna it  Catches a M am  o f 
lig h t Each ring gutters 
w ith delightful brilliarKm 
that can't 
help but 
d io w o ff 
a graceful 
hand.

fiK

i ?

from  
Î39 .95 I

p ie rc ih g i

068-28S1

• J / , V « • ^

, ® .)  i T
v j ?

Buy 1 pair of earrings—get your ears pierced* fi«e. 
Begm wearing the “in” earrings—come to Wards.

Friday dk Satnrday NoTember 25 & 26 10:00 a.m.-7 p.m.

■to»*]
Posta, becks 
of non-aller- 
genic  24k  
gold ofver sur
gical stain* 
lanataal.

Qoll and Wards 
always wantadl

Mto...yov wear homa 
yow fiiwIiioB priaa. And flaohioo' 
tractiwa piareod aerrina look 
ymm..Jaat fcr the coot of tha a 

olonal Ow axpmta will ba _  
dm Paohion Coatame Jawriry Da-

tha piarcad aa iring  fid h kn  you’va 
ioamls w ill pieiea your aars in

it  0 9 9
to in

I oaafly in eacoeda.

AOD IT TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

Get a head gtart (Hi gtyle hare. ITiTAt̂
I Coronado Center

Open 9:30-8:00 through Christmas



SHOP PAMPA FIRST
Shopping at the holiday season

is fun. but it can be tiring too. That’s 
one ot the nice things about shopping at the 
wide variety of Pampa stores-wnen you’re
through you don’t have a long, trying drive 
hoine.

And shopping with local merchants gives
you a chance to show your thanks to them
for their support of the community over the 
past year.

Pampa business people spend a lot of
time on projects that benefit the city, and
they provide much financial support for
school groups, a myriad of worthwhile
organizations, and a variety of charitable
endeavors.

V

Show them we are all pulling together.
Shop Pampa first.

Happy Thanksgivmg s.

from the entire staff of
fh e  Bam pa ^eur0
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M, If77 11 Gallery a ploce for you and your family

Cranberries Breads

As Amcrtesn i s  sppie pie is t te  time • 
honored phrise. But it nould more sp tly  
spply to the cranberry, that brilliant red 
fruit introduced to the Pilgrims by friendly 
Indians back In too.

llinakaflvlng would not seem complete, 
in moat homes without the treditianel 
h rkey  accompanied by a  aauce,or Jelly of, 
<Tanbarries.

But w hat abou t c ra n b e rr ie s  in 
ooffeecake, or glazing a ham, or baked in 
muffins?

The American Indians called the fruiti 
Ibmi or “bitter berry.”  They used the '  
cranberry to make pemmican, miiing the 
berries with dried venison and fat. 
Containing much nutriment and little bulk, 
pemmican was ideal for ra tion  wMlc on 
the trail.

It seems that an imaginative Pilgrim 
likened the pink cranberry blosaoms to the 
h ead s of cranes and called them 
c ra n e b e r r ie s ,  which la ter became 
contracted to the present name.

Wild cranberries remained popular as 
the Pilgrim settiementa grew. Each fall 
entire families would gather to pick enough 
berries to preserve for the long winter.

Cranberries were probably the first 
native American fruit to be eaten in 
Europe, because they kept so well. Packed 
in water, they were a l l i e d  by the ton to 
the Old World Sailors ate them on long 
voyages to try to prevent scurvy.

The little berry has become big butiness. 
Back in IM . about 1.S million barrels — a 
hundred pounds to the barrel — were 
marketed in this oointry.

O anberry products are available the 
year round. But they are moot popular 
during Thanksgiving and Oriatmaa.

If  c r a n b e r r i e s  a r e n 't  in your 
Thanksgiving day menu, try adding a Uttle 
color to coffeecake or muffins for the 
holiday morning.

lla rg e  apple
Confectioners’ Sugar PVasting, see below
In a  small mixing bowl stir together the 

c ra n b e rr ie s , sugars, cinnamon and 
mkmeg; act aside.

In a niedium mixing bowl, with a pastry 
blender, cut cream cheese and butter into 
biscuit mix until coarse crumbs are 
forened. With a fork, gikdualiy adr in the 
milk to form a soft dough.

Turn out on a well-flowed pastry doth 
and knead gently Just until smooth. Roll 
into a U  by •  inch rectangle, lyanafer tq a  
large g r e a ^  cookie sheet.

Peel and chop enough apple to make 1 
cup; stir into cranberry mixture.

Starting at short side of dough, spoon 
cranberry mixture down center third of 
dough. Withakitdienadanors,cut4VHnch 
strips of dough at 1-bich intervals along 
both aides of rectangle. Fold strips a t an 
angle across filling akemating from side to 
side.

Bake in a preheated 435 degree oven for 
30 minutes. While coffeecake is still warm, 
brush or spread Confectioners' Sugar 
Frosting over top and aides. Best served 
warm from theovn .

Makes •  to I  aervinp.

3 C19S enriched self • rising flour 
1 cup sugar 
3 e g p , beaten 
1 cup te iry  sour cream 
1 teaqxMn grated orange peel 
1 cig> cranberry sauce 
3 tablespoons enriched flour 
One-third cup brown sugar 
Iteaspoon cinnamon 
3 taUespoona softened butter 
Stir together 3 cups flour and a u p r . 

Blend e g p , sour cream and orange peel; 
add all at once to flour mixture. Mix until 
smooth . Pour half the batter into a greased 
Oxt-inch baking pen. Spread cranberry 
sauce over batter; cover with remaining 
batter. Stir together 3 tabiespocna flour, 
brown sugar and emnamon. in butter 
until mixture resembles coarse crumbs. 
Sprinkle over batter. Bake in preheated 350 
degree F. ovoi 40 to 45 minutes or until 
golden brown.

Makes one t-bich square cake.
Q aakerry Coffeecake

1 cup chopped fresh or froaen cranberries 
1 tablespoon granulated a u p r  
1 tabtesiMMn dark brown a u p r  
Ui tesapoon cimamon 
Ml teaspoon nutmeg 
1 package (3 ounces) cream cheese 
Ml cup butter or margarine 
3 cups buttermilk biscuit mix 
O n e^ ird  cup milk

Stir together V4 cup confectioners' sugar, 
m easpoon vanilla and enough milk (about 
3 teaspoons) to make a frosting of 
spreading consistency.

Berry Muffins
1 cup fresh cranberries, chapped 

cup sugar
1 teaspoon grated orange peel 
Ibeatenegg 
Ml cup sugar 
14 cup orange Juice 
3 tablespoons cooking oil
3 cups packaged biscuit mix
Mix cranberries. H cup sugar, and 

orange peel; set aside . Combine egg, 14 cup 
sugar, orange Juice, and cooking oil; add 
all at once to biscuit mix. Stir Just till 
moistened

Fold in cranberry  mixture. Fill greased 
muffin pans two4fairds full. Bake in 400 
degree F. oven for 30 to 35 minutes or till 
done.

Makes m doaen
O anberry Wat Bread

4 tablespoons butter or margarine 
Ml aq> sugar
3eggs
3 teaspoons grated lemon peel 
3 cups sifted all-pwpoae ( 1 ^
3H teaspoons bMong powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
44 cup milk
1 cup fresh cranberries, chopped 
H cup chopped mixed canebed fruits and 

peels
14 cup chopped walnSs 
3 teaspoons lemon Juice 
3 tablespoons sugar
cream  together butter and the 44 cup 

a u p r  till light and fluffy. Add e g p  and 
lemon pee); beat well. Sift together flour, 
baking powder, and salt; add to creamed 
mixture alternately with milk, beating till 
smooth after each addition. Stir in 
cranberries, mixed fruka and peels, and 
nuts. Pour into greased 9xSx3-inch pan. 
Bake in 350 degree F. oven for 55 to 45 
minutes Let cool in pan 10 minutes.

Remove from pan; cod. Combine lemon 
Juice and 3 tabieapoona sugar; spoon over 
top. Wrap; store overnight.

Makes ItxIxS-inch loaf.
Oaaherry-Plaaapfle HsHday Bread 

3 cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
Itea^o o n sa lt 
14 teaspoon ground mace 
V4 cup sugar 
legg, beaten 
14 C19 pineapple Jtdoe 
14 cup water
3 tabiespoona white vinegar 
14 stick oleo, melted 
1 cup coarsely chopped raw cranberries 
14 cup chopped nuts'
Sift together Bow, baking soda, salt, 

mace and a u p r  into a mixing bowl. Blend 
egg, pineapple Jiioe, water, vinegar and 
margarine togetiier. Add liquid mixture to 
dry ingredlcnla. Stir iiitil all flour is 
moistened. Mix cranberries and nuts with 
batter. Pour into a loaf pan. 1x5x3 inches 
(bottom rubbed with n u rp rb ie ) . Bake ins 
350 degree F. oven SO to 10 minulea. Cool. 
Remove the bread from the paa Wrap 
tightly. To develop flavor, store several 
hours before slicing 

Makes one loaf.
O aaherry Mlaccmeat Rehab 

3 cups fresh or froaen - fresh cranberries,, 
or 1 can (1 pound) whole berry cranberry

Salads
Tarts

Glazes
Cakes

1 can (1 pound, 4 ounces) crushed 
pineapple, indrained 

1 cup prepared m in » r« a t 
1 tablespoon rum flavoring 
Combine all ingredients in a la rp  

saucepan and simmer for 10 minutes, 
s tirring  occasionally. Serve warm or 
chilled. Serve with roast beef, chicken, 
tirkey. ham.porfc roaat, duckling, goose, 
pm ehens.

Makes about 5 cups.
OaaherryRellahMald 

1 pack ap  (3 ounces) lemon - flawred 
gelatin

1 package (3 ounces) cherry - flavored 
gelatin 

H e u p su p r  
3 ciqw boiling water 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 can (144 ounces) ennhed pineapple 
3cups(14po(ndl fresh cranberries 
1 small orange, quartered and seeded 
1 cup diced oeleiy 
14 cup chopped walmSs 
Diaaoive l«non gelatin, cherry gelatin, 

and sugar in the 3 cups boiling water. Add 
lemon Juice and undrained crushed 
pineapple. (3iiU till partially set. Put 
cranbeiTies and orange through grinder 
Fold into gelatin mixture along with the 
celery and nuts. Pour into 114 cup mold 
(3)111 till firm. Unmold on lettuce lea ves. 

Makea 10 to 13 serving
Spiced O aaherry Pwnch 

44 cup sugar 
114 cups water 
44 teaspoon whole cloves 
3 sticks (3-inches each) cinnaroon 
3 cups cranberry Juice 
114 cups orange Juice 
44 cup lemon Juice
3 qureta gingerale or 1 bottle (one fifth) 

champapie 
Whole doves 
Lemon or orange slices

In a medium saucepan combine a u p r , 
water and spices. Bring to the boiling 
point; boil for 5 minutes. Strain oiS spices. 
(3)ill. Mix with cranberry, o ran p  and 
lemon Juices. Just before airving, pow 
over ice in a punch bowl. Add gingerale or 
cham pape.

Stick whole cloves in ,o ranp  or lenMxi 
slices and float over the top, if desired. 

Makes about 3 (piarts
Craafaeiry Glased Ham 

1 smoked precooked whole ham, abotk 10 
toI3po«mds 

Whole cloves 
3 cu p ssu p r 
4 teaspoons dry mustard 
1 cup water
4 cups (1 potnd) fresh or frozen - fresh 

cranberries 
1 cup burgundy
Score ham fat into diamonds. Press a 

whole Clove into each diamond. Place ham 
into a shallow roasting pan and roast in a 
preheated moderate over (350 degrees F.) 
for 1 hour. In a saucepan combine a u p r , 
mustard and water; stir uitil smooth; add 
remauiing ingredients; cook at a boil until 
cranberries are tender, about 10 minutes. 
Remove ham from oven and p re a d  with 
some of the glase. Return to oven for 30 
minutes. Remove from oven and place on 
platter Spoon some warmed g l w  over 
ham. Cut ham iito shoes to serve with 
some of the glase spooned over each 
serving.

Serves 13 to 14.
CraakerryCMfloaTwl 

3 envelopes unflavored p la tin  
14 cup water
114 cups fresh cranberries 
Ml cup water 
Icupsugar
14 teaspoon salt ^
‘<4 cup fresh o ran p  juice 

' 3 teaspoons grated orange rind 
3egg whites
I baked 3-kich tart shells 
One-third cup heavy cream, whipped 
1 teaspoon powdered a u p r  
Soften p la tin  in 14 (3JP WATiK AND 

SET ASIDE. Wash and pick over 
cranberries. Place in saucepan with the Mi 
cup water (3>ver and cook till skina pop 
(atnut 10 minutes). Add 14 cup of the 
a u p r, the^salt and softened platin . Mix 
well. Stir in o ran p  Juice and rind. (3iill till 
mixture begins to thicken. Beat egg whites 
till they peak then beM in remaining 14 ctq> 
s u p r  Fold egg whites and a u p r  into 
cranberry mixture and spoon into tart 
shells. (3iill till ready to serve. Top with 
whipped cream  sweetened with the 
powdered s u p r .

Yields 8 tarts.

Cranberry leather: 
culinary adventure
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 

Asseciated Press Feed EdHre
When we told a friend what 

fun we had making summer
time sun-tk’ied peach-plum 
leather, she was inspir«i to 
concoct autumn oven-dried 
cranberry leather and to bring 
us some.

How lovely a sheet of the 
cranberry leather looked when 
we unrolled it and held it up to 
the light! Why not use oir 
cookie cutters on part of it to 
cut out p rn ishes for the holi- 
days? The idea worked wonder-1 
fully well.

The rest of the leather was 
doled out to tasters. ReactionsI 
varied Some coukkil get 
enough of the chewy, tart stuff. 
Others suggested that our 
friend's tkne could hove been 
better spent making fu d p  or 
caramels!

Our reaction; we love old-j 
f a s h i o n e d  fruit leathers.' 
TTiere's a lot of patification in 
a c h i e v i n g  those beautiful, 
edible sheets of pirecd frutt. If 
^  yearn to dupiicale the 
leathers oid^ime cooks made.' 

may find makinc the eran- 
version rewannng 

lANBERRY LEATHER
1 pound fresh cranberries 

'4 cup o ra iip  Juice 
■4 cup sugar 
44 cop l i ^  Cl 

Coarsely 1

of 3 la r p  oranges (3 
tablespoons)

W teaspoon ground cinnamon
14 teaspoon ground doves
Line two Jellyroll pans leach 

about 15 by 10 by I inch) with 
d ea r plastic film, having it ex
tend 1 inch up the sides of the 
pan; sec tre  with t ^ .

R inp  cranberries and dis
card iuiy imperfect ones. In a 
3-quart saucepan over medium- 
low heat, cook the cranberries 
and o ra n p  Juice, covered and 
stirring often, until the Juices 
begin to flow — 5 to 10 minutes. 
Add the sugar and corn syrup 
and stir thoroughly. Simmer, 
covered, for 30 minutes. Puree 
HI a food mill over a bowl; re
turn puree to the saucepan. Stir 
in Use orange rind, cinnamon 
and doves. Shnmer, uncovered 
and stirring occasionally, until 
very thick — 10 minutos.

Pour one half of the cranber
ry mixture into each prepared 
pan. With a rubber or metal 
spatula spread the mixture 
Udnly and evenly in each pan 
to within I inch of Uk  edges 
Dry and prepare for storage 
according to the following À- 
redions.

Oven-drying : If using an eiec- 
Uie oven preheat it to warm 
( I #  to 150 degrees) and tim  
off oven Place pana on 3 racks

ing door sligtdly ajar. Using an 
oven thermometer, periodicalty 
check the temperature. If qec- 
essary, turn off oven: or in
crease heat, removing pans 
temporarily, to maintain 140 to 
ISO degrees .  ̂  '

If using a gas oven the pilot 
light should provide enough, 
warmth to maintain 140 to ISO 
degrees. Place pans on 3 racks 
in the middle ol the oven. Ieav-| 
ing door slightly ajar.

Drying will lake about 341 
hours. ‘The cranberry puree will 
be dry enough whea after loos- 
enmg an (âge with a small 
metal spatula, it can be peeled 
away from the plastic film in a 
sheet. Remove from plastic 

* film and place Uk  leather on a 
clean piece of plastic film, 
making sure that the film is 
several inches longer than the 
leather. Roll up from the nar
row edge so that the piaatic 
film touches each part of the 
fruit shed. Seal ends with plas
tic ties or small rubber bands.

Storage; Refrigerate up to 3 
months or freeae up to •  
months.

Makes 3 leathers, each 13 by 
I  inches.

Note: cookie cutters may. be 
used to cut gamiahes from the 
leather in holiday diapes: tur- 
keyi cornucopias, stars, hearts

Edible centerpiece: 
sausage-decorated tree

A sausage tree is fun to make 
and an inusual focal point for a 
testive buffett table. The wide 
selection of sausage products 
available gives a varidy of color 
and textures in addition to great 
eating. Add to the creativity 
wi th  s a la m i or bologna 
cornucopias, rolls, olive wraps, 
and small cocktail sausages.

C rea te  a new side dish 
appetizer by stuffing deli-si» 
pickles with liver sausage or 
braumchwieger.

To form the tree, select a 
styrofoam cone — large or 
small, depending on the number 
of guests — and cover with 
g r m  foil. Next add greens 
using endive, escarole or 
parsley, securing them to the 
tree with fine lairpins Work 
from the bottom up. tuckmg 
stems behind the leaves below 
If using par slev try to find bushy 
bunches with snort stems.

After the tree is completely 
covered, spray with a fine mist 
of water « id  store in a piaatic 
bag  in  your refrigerator. 
Decorations may be made 
ahead of time — complete with 
toothpicks covered with 

' piaatic wrap and refrigerated. A 
short time before guests arrive

and chives (whipped)
Place a mound of whipped 

cream chee» in the oeiXer near 
the rounded edge of each 
half-slice. Roll up in cornucopia 
style and attach to tree with 
toothpick YIELD: 34 

Bdagna Rolls 
13 large slices of boioipia 
13-oz. package cream cheew 
I tsp. chopped or minced 

anions
2tip horseradish sauce 
■4 tap dry mustard 
Have cream cheese at room 

tem peratu re  With electric 
m i x e r ,  b l e n d  o n i o n s ,  
horseradish and mustard with 
cream cheese until mixture is 
light and fluffy Spread 3 slices 

t of bolo^ia with a thin layer of 
• mixture and stack one on top of 

the other Roll up. cut into slices, 
and a t ta c h  to  tre e  with 
toothpicka Yield; 34-30

Olve Wraps
Cii slices of your fawirite 

hmeheon meats in f «If and 
wrap, conicupia styl( around 
small stuffed dives Double 
under protruding eno pierce 
with toothpick and »cure  to 
your tree.

Add ex tra  decorations of 
cocktail franks, fancily sliced 
radishes, ripe olives, am. small

processed meats, (jarnish with 
small chiatcra of grapes pinned

d'oeuvres tree witb w ripe red 
cherry tomato.

NOTE To top yotr tree with 
star, cut a large and a small star 
from a turnip or potato slice by 
hand or with cookie edters. 
(Soak potato in ascorbic water 
b e f o r e h a n d  to p re v e n t 
(hacdoring.) Soak the smaller 
.star in r ^  food cdoring. then 
secure in center of larger white 
star Insert toothpick and sectre 
star in upright position at the top 
of your tree

Staffed DUI Pickles 
Unusual and tangy stuffed dill 

pickle slices make a perfect 
complement to a festive sausage 
tree.

3 large dill pickles 
'<4 lb  B ra u n sc h w e ig e r 

(smokedi 
ITbsp. butter 
I Tbsp. minced onion 
I Tbsp. minced parsley 
C d off ends of dill piddes and 

cut in half croaswiac. Remove 
centers with a large apple or 
zucchini corer. Reserve centers. 
Melt butter and saute oniort and 
parsley ntil onion is soft. Add 
smoked Braunaeweiger aad 
continue cooking for 3 minutes 
isitil throughly warmed and well 
blended Cool. Add chopped 
centers and stuff pickles. Seal 
well in  plastic wrap and 
refrigerate Before aarviog shoe 
k) OIK • third • inch U ic^ and 
arrange on plaUer.
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR READERS: Caa yok beUevt it’a T haalugiviag
MMm?

A law years a fo  I wrote a column especially for 
Thaakaghriag, and R w as so weO received th a t I was asked 
to repeat it. Now it ’s become a  traditkm . So, here R  ie 
agaia, w ith a few minor changes:
■ On th is Thanksgiving Day, take a few ndautes to  think 
about w hat you have to  be thankful for.

How's your health? Not so good? WeD, thank God you’ve 
lived th is iong. A lot of people haven’t. You’re  hurting? 
Thousands—maybe millions—are hurting more. (Have you 
ever vW ted a veterans’ hospital? Or a rehabilitation cUnic 
for crippled children?)

If you awakened this morning and w ere able to  bear the 
birds sing, use your vocal chorda to  u tte r  human sounds, 
walk to  the breakfast table on tw o good legs and read the 
newspaper w ith two good eyes, praise the Lord! A lot of 
people couldn’t.

How’s your i
a lot poorer. No penaiona. No welfare. No food atampa. No

Hir pocketbook? Thin? WeD, moat of the world ia 
r. No penaiona. No welfare. No food atampa. No 

Social Security. In fact, one-third of the people in the world
wQI go to  bed hungry tonight.

Are yon lonely? T^e way to  have a friend is to BE one. If 
nobody calls yon, caU them. Go out of your way to  do 
aomething nice for somebody. It's  a sure cure for the blues.

Are yon concerned about your country’s future? Hooray! 
Our system  has been saved by such concern—concern for 
honesty in governm ent, concern for peace and concern for 
fair play under the law. Your country may not be a rose 
garden, but it also is not a patch of weeds.

Freedom rings! Look and l i ^ n .  You can stiO worship.at^ 
the church of your choice, cast a secret ballot and even 
criticize your governm ent w ithout fearing a knock on the 
head or a knock on the door a t midnight! And if you want 
to  Uve under a different system , you are free to go. There 
are no walls or fences—nothing to  keep yon here.

As a final thought, if you’ve never said grace a t your 
table, do it today.

And if you ARE accustomed to  saying grace, this time, 
instead of having an adult recite it, let a chUd lead the rest.

F irst, everyone a t the table should hold hands.
Here is my Thanksgiving P rayer, which I offer not only 

once a year, but on every occasion when grace is recited s t  
my table. You are welcome to use it:

“O, hesvenly F ather: We thank thee for food and 
remember the hungry.

We thank Thee for health and rem em ber the sick.
We thank thee for friends and rem em ber the friendless.
We thank Thee for freedom and rem em ber the enslaved.
May these rem em brances stir us to  service 

. T hat 'Thy gifts to us msy be used for others. Amen.”
Have a wonderful Thanksgiving snd may God Mess you 

and yours.
Love, ABBY

Hate to w rite U tters? Send I I  te  AbigaO Van Buren, 132 
Lasky D r., Beverly HDIs, Calif. 90212, for Abby’s booklet 
“How te  W rite L etters for AD Occasions.” Please encUse a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 12441 enveUpe.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
have a problem th a t should 
be r i ^ t  up your alley. I am  a 
man, 82 years old, and 30 
pounds overw eight. Two 
weeks ago, I s tarted  to elimi
nate all sweets, fa ts and 
starches from  my diet. I get 
along weU, being retired  and 
sedentary, on a 500 to 800- 
calorie diet.

I am  having difficulty in 
burning up m ore than the 800 
calories to enable me to 
reduce, even though I walk 
three miles a day. What can 
I do to hasten the reduction
of my excess weight?

^  :>ER -DEAR READER -  You 
can be patient. I dare  say 
you didn’t put on those extra 
30 pounds in two weeks, so 
they won’t  come off that 
fast, either. You have got a 
six-nMMith project in front of 
you, a t the least.

I'm  not enthusiastic about 
your diet, either. You should 
be eating enough to have a 
well balanced diet, and it is 
plain that you a re  not. I am  
sending you The Health I>et- 
ter num ber 4-7, Weight I.,os- 
ing Diet, to help you do 
better. Others who want this 
diet plan can send 50 cents 
with a long, stam ped, self- 
addressed envelope for it to 
me in care  of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
City Station, New York 
10019. Don’t expect m iracles 
with it, a s  it is designed to 
ensure gradual weight loss.

You should be satisfied to 
lose a pound a week. If you 
lose too rapidly, you will be
tired and m ay even give up_ ^
your diet. Be sensible,and i 
you have lots of tim e, build 
up your walking program . 
Rem em ber that som e people 
lose weight in plateaus. 
There wiU be a sudden 
w eight loss of se v e ra l 
pounds, then nothing for sev
eral weeks. However, if you 
stay with a sensible pro
gram , your patience will be 
rewarded.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Our 
daughter was bom. with a

Polly's pointers 
Polly Cramer

POLLY’S PROBLEM
DEAR POLLY -  Do you know of any dye that I 

could get that would chuige the color gliua fiber 
curtains? The kind I see in our grocery says it is not
for glass fiber. -  V.C. 

DEAR'IVÆ. - 1 ds not kaow of suck a dye aad do net 
thlak you wfll Had oae. lastructloas oa tbe best 
kaowa braad of fabric dye say that ̂ ass aad o^aeral 
fabrics wfll aot dye. -  POLLY

DEAR POLLY -  My Pet Pkeve used to be getting too
mach detergent, etc. on a shirt collar and cuffs to pre-treat 
a spot before laundering as I alwajrs put on too much. I 
solved the 
dean
just squirt the required 
works great

t  neiore launoeruig as i aiways pw  on ww t
d the problem for myself by putting this detergent in a 
empty shampoo bottle wira a flip-up Ud and I now 

Kiuirt the requir ed amount on the soilod area and tt

Whan making meatballs to go in naghetti sauce I piit the 
msatbaDs on a cooky sheet and balte In a 40

y *

Kitchen is focal point Vanderpool heads drive V ^ r

cleft lip and palate . This is a 
deformity of the upper lip, 
nose, gums and palate. It is 
surgicaUy correctible over a 
period of several years. Un
til my daughter was bom  
neither I, my husband, nor 
our families had ever heard 
of a cleft palate.

I would appreciate it if you 
would comment on this sub
ject to increase the public’s 
aw areness of this so other 
parents who may have a 
child with this problem will 
not be as shocked and 
dismayed as we were.

DEAR READER -  Thank 
you for your thoughtfulness. 
It is not a ra re  atm orm ality. 
A cleft lip or cleft palate is 
said to occur between one in 
600 and one in 1,250 births.

The defect m ay be a fail
ure of the middle regions of 
the lip to join tog e tiu r ap
pearing as a slight notch in 
the lip, or as a cleft tha t 
extends to the nose. The cleft 
may extend backw ard in
volving the hard palate, roof 
of the mouth. Other babies 
may have a hole (cleft) in 
the hard palate without in
volvement of the lip. The 
teeth may also be involved 
in the area of the cleft.

These can be corrected, 
and how it is done depends 
upon the nature of the 
defect. If it is just the lip, 
surgical correction can be 
accomplished early  in life.

When the defect involves 
the hard palate, surgery  
may need to be done in 
stages over several years. 
While waiting for the child to 
develop to .th e  point th a t 
surgery is possible, it m ay 
be necessary to fit a dental 
appliance over the area  so 
that norm al speech ability 
can be started  a t a norm al 
age.

The defect is not a life- 
threatening one, and in m ost 
instances, m odem  surgical 
repair and dental trea tm en t 
can lead to  a very satisfac
tory end result.
'NEWSPAPER CNTERPtUSE ASSN.)

■j VIVIAN nOHN  
AP NiuMiMurii

Even ttm l order cooks wUl 
agree, the kfleheo ie faeconlng 
the fool poht la many homas. 
Cooking «joym nt Is powkig 
and a mlalald gerlk buB> can 
create a ciiala.

Some arc large and rarobUag 
kttcheoa that reeaD the baroa- 
ial cookery from the days of 
yore about which the houechold 
revolved.' Others arc Megeot 
uaera of space with cMc, mod
em equipment, tools. coUec- 
tlom aad dinkig areas. No mat
ter. kitchens are ’in” and aU of 
the facets are explored by Te
rence Conran in what might be 
the ultimate book of Its type. 
”THe Kitchen ”
A fieictknal handn>me kitch

en can by accompUahed even 
by “doing it on the cheap,” he 
explains in the book. ’Uteae can 
include the dielf kitchen -  a 
whole kitchen wall hieig with 
dielves; a cupboard kitchen — 
one that might be screened 
from visitors’ view by lUdkig 
doors; and an island kkchen 
which is poaaible if there is 
enough space to nnove about in 
even though the area is small.

KRchena of profeaaionais with 
their great assemblage of 
equipment can provide many 
idieaa that might be copied on a 
lesaer scale. A «p**'****»»!«»’ 
kitchen, 20 feet by 40 feet, be
longing to George Lang, restau
rateur, calligrapher, concert 
violinist, ia an example. Certain 
luxuries — a huge refrigerator 
that holds a fuD case of cham- 
paffie might not be important 
to the average houaehoMer — 
bnA they might be intrigued by 
electric units built into count-

Club N ew s
VarictesgtedyClHb

Mrs. Elaine Houtton, county 
extension agent, wan guest 
speaker at the meeting of 
Varietas Study Oubon ’fijeaday 
in the home of Mrs. Lee Harrah. 
Mrs. Rue Heatand, president, 
presided

Plans were made for the 
Christmas party cn Dec. 13. 
There wUI be a handmade gift 
exchange and gifts for the 
snnusi Christmas box to be sent 
to Girls’ Town.

Mrs. Houston gave a 
comprehensive disnnsinn on 
“Good Nutrition for Health.” 

detailing the science of good 
eating

Following Mrs. Houston’s 
talk, Mrs. L B. Penwich 
presented a mini book review of 
"Chinese Shadows" by Simon 
Lee.

an , •  weD hi a eouatsr that 
dfrpaBaaahotplateBaracom- 
bkwd floor Mag. white cdramk 
tile and dark pmqatt.

ChooalBg a atyla la another 
oonaidoralloa. StraamUnod and 
g l o s s y ?  Parmhouoa atyla? 
Equipped with comfortabie up- 
holstared pteeaa? A family oao- 
tar that ia ekildarleated?

Ihare am handaome minimal 
kitchens and
porary kUchena. Relating the 
kHchea to the house ia an im
portant point with wnphnsia on 
view, atyla, light, ami, car 
parking acoeasMIlty. the in
tegration of floon and caUtais 
to the rest of the house, Conran 
points out.

Advice on piaming your 
kitchen from the atan^Mint of 
color, makitcnance (inchidfaig a! 
Hat of cleaning aids, fiiiahea 
and their can, utensils and 
their cam) laundriea and work 
rooma is another good ieatiae 
of the book. One chapter Is de
voted to problem Utdiena.

Interesting kmovatians in
clude baaketa placed on shelves 
beneath work counten and 
used Dke drawen. An arrange-

GvdeaClnb
Elaine Houston gave a 

program on cooking with herbs 
to members of Las Pampas 
Garden Club recently In the 
home of Mm. E.H. Bninard, 
2139 Mary Eileen.

Robin Gantz served 
rcfreslunents.

The group has set a (Christmas 
party and plant exchange for 
1:30 a m. Dec. 1 at the home of 
Pam Turek. 1834 Grape.

pn l.-r-H i-q

fU N fP A l O lB EC T O iS

_______  1400 degree oven
for about 10 minutes, turning several times. This ia much 
ausier than browning them tai a fry pan. -  MBA- E.P.

665-2323

mant of narrow shalvea la aat 
up Uke a maae on a wall and 
has a scutytural look evm aa 
Ma narrow shalvea acoom- 
modatc jan , glaaaes and eanla- 
len. If them ia enough apnee 
ona can conalder uaing pan cup- 
boarda! Service cupboarda and 
washing-up spaee (or atackkig 
dcan erockcfy.

In addltlcn lo Dluttratlng 
Utehens with cdlectibles — 
platea on walls. ceramie toaa- 
ten on shelves, and thè like. 
them are aU thè wonderful 
tooisfrom buttar curien toegg 
wedgers, aD thè mixing and 
meaauring things, salad bas-

Baking raaalan and
caaaaroles a n  iUuatrated along 
with hundreds of gndpts In- 
dudtai the declrtoBlly powand

R is an alapnt book, hand
somely lOuatratad wllh hun
dreds of color pictuna, and 
hardly anything has escapad 
lha author’s cuUnary ays. Iho 
book also contains a Hat of 
manufacturen, datributon and 
atona when many of the Rems 
are availabla.

PMI Vandsrpool waa ñamad 
Marck af Dhnas ehafrmon In 
dw va of (knd raiaing iw M it 
Mrs. John Porlator was ñamad 
ehalrm an af tha Mothan* 
Marck, la ha in Jannory.

Tha hoard appravod tha 
raquaet by James MeCoy, 
ckalrman, to buy non  (Dm and 
film atripa for tha Ugh achool' 
Ecanamln daaa and a flha to ba 
loanad te laeal clubs and 
erpnisBtIona an birth dslaela. 
Mrs. John Beat mquaat ad

ta ha fKan le aO
I at all and that 

lapofts ba gtvan an tha aueeaas 
ofaach school

Mrs. McCoy reportad that 
Wittam C Toagaa wfll go la 
DallM ior anrpry and that 
March of Dknm wiO aaolot with

The board approved maflon 
'to ba sant to each home wHh 
talonnation on birth defacto.

Uto next neeting wUI ba Oac.
11 the or

(“The KMchen” 
by crown.)

is pauiafc««!

Shop V J / $  Now for 
distinctive gifts

Opan tHI V p.m. 
tM Oirtotma* |MMU>MUMVOma

' liooao I

VJ.’S I f n p O F t S
m  1/21

Happy
Tlianksgiving

fron
Jinnie Jordo«

o m I
i Im  Staff 

at

Câ ôde

Women of the Moese
Hie Women of the Mooee 

Chapter No. 1163 will entertain 
the  R e t i red  Teacher’a 
Association at the Senior 
Qtizen’t  Cefter Tuesday.

Cindy Walters. Jr. Past 
Regent was capped by Lula Mae 
&igle. newest member of the 
College of Regents in the 
capping ceremony held at the 
State Convention in El Paso 
recently.

Holiday Giftwore from

i
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Petrelcam Engineers wives
Petroleum Engineers Wives of 

Pampa met jointly with the 
Barger group at the Barger 
Country Club for s  luncheon 
recently. Mrs. Barbara Evam 
waa elected prertdent to fDl the 
unexpired term of Pam Wabh.

New yearbooks were 
distrtbuted by the committee of 
Margaret Lawyer and Helene 
Hogan.

A program on "Introduction to 
Genealogy” was given by Mrs. 
Bee Hoimci of Borger. She pve 
many helpful sources for 
reae«^  of a family tree.

Ike December meeting wID be 
In Pampa with Mildred Ifrinoe 
giving a demonstration of 
Microwave cooking. The 
meeting will be at 11:30 a.m. 
Dec. 13 in the Southweatem 
Public Service Building’s 
“Reddy Room.” i
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Year-end tax strategy VII
Women, Social Security studied Festival o f Trees celebrated

»Sjfltfii Pirtir.
( LmI af am a Ml It

U you v e  adlinc aacirttiea for 
lax alralegy reaaoM Qua year, 
adì before the Ual trading day 
of the year (Friday. Dec.JOi.to 
make aure your aale oounUon 
your 1177 tax rettali. Don't make 
the error of waiting « til the laat 
moiiwiE.
, Your laat apfropriale trading 
day fw tax purpoaM depcnda on 
whether you make a profit or 
take a loaa on the aale.

(1) If you well at a profit. Dec. 
23 of thia year ia the key date on 
a regular way aale (delivery and 
payment are made after the 
date of the aale). If you give 
your broker a aell order dter 
Dk . 22, the aettlement date will 
beht im

The aettlement date governa 
when you aell at a profit. So if 
you make a profit on a aale after 
Dec. 22. your gain ia included in 
your ISTI taxable income.

The Dec. 22 date appliea to 
atocka liated on the New York 
and the American Stock 
Exchanges.
I But what if Dec. 22 alipa by 
and, although you had intended 
to aend in a aell order, you 
forget? What ahodd you do?

Sell for cash. Prentice • Hall 
advises. Have your broker sell 
your stock for cash on or before 
Dec. 20. Dec.22iathecdoffdate 
only on regular way sales.

(2) If you sell at a loss, you can 
sell your stock on the laat day of 
the year and take a tax kaa for 
*77. Thia means you can tell your 
broker to sell liated securities 
for you on Dec. 30and the lessor 
losses will be chalked up for 
lf77. And this will be a 1977 loss 
even if you deliver the atoefc and 
v e  paid in 1971.

(3) In addition to the usual ins 
and outf of year-end tax vUing, 
the new capital giin and loss 
rules v e  of vital importance.

The rules are so crucial, so 
generally unknown, that a recap 
of the most aigiificant ia in 
ordv:

Securities you sell in *77 must 
have been held more than nine 
months to qualify fv  long-term 
phi or loss treatment (old rule: 

' more than six months) Starting 
in 1971. the long • term holding 
period jumps to mote than one 
year. And the capital loss 
deduction aheltera 6.000 of your 
highly • taxed ordinary inoome 
(old rule; $1.000). Starting in 
1971, the amoutX deductible goes 
up to 6.000.

Tliae ides can be vital in 
selling stocks you bought in the 
first three moriths of 1977. If. for 
inotanoe. you bought XYZ stock 
in February 1977 and it now

shows a papv profit which you 
want to nail down, adl in 
December.

Your profit would be long - 
term capital ph i. fv  your meet 
the more - than • nine - months 
holding period mie for 1977 
—I—

If you sell in January, your 
profit would be short - term 
gain, taxed like vdinary 
income, lor you don't meet the 
more - than • one • yev holding 
pviodfvlong-Urm pinifider 
1971's rules.

As another illudration. if you 
bought the XYZ stock late in 
January, it's now showing a 
paper loss and you want to 
unload, sell early in January 
1971

Your 1971 loss is short • term. 
That's almost twice as valuable 
from a tax strategy viewpoint as 
the long - term loss you would 
get from a sale in the laat weeks 
of 1977.

The explanation that I cannot 
overemphasixe is that a net 
capital Iosa which is short • term 
shelters ordinary inoome dollar 
• fv  • dollar ( up to the maximum 
dollar oeling). On the othv 
hand, it takes 6  of net long • 
tvm  loss to offset $1 of ordinary 
income.

(4) Whether yov net paper 
loasM v e  short • term v  long • 
tvm . it is not wise tax strategy 
to postpone them until 1979 on 
the basis that in 1971 they will 
offset up to 6.000 of onhnary 
income instead of just the C.000 
available in 1977.

A fìnal warning most of the 
tax strategy tips in this series 
are new fv  1977. Heed them' 
Act in time! The IRS demands 
that you pay all you leplly o«re 
in taxes but not one penny more 
than that

WAMOfOTON 
DipvtBM« af Haakh. Educa
tion and Walfara has aald 
K la aatttag up a taak forcalo 
8lu<|r whattmr wanan racahre 
fair treatmaot indv tha Sodai 
Sacurlty ayVam.

Outgoli« Sodd Saevlty 
Commlaaloav Jaama B. Gv- 
dwell was named to head the 
pand of flva woman and fow
mCT uj lUiW aternm j oKMpB
A. CaUfano Jr., who and In a 
atatemeot; "Ihe ralea of wom
en and our aodaty's recopttk» 
ôf thoaa roloa have chanpd 
dramatically hi recant yeara.” 

raUfiMi Instructed tlw task 
force to addreea theae lasuea: 

—The treatment of married 
women who do not work in paid 
employment:

—Treatment of single work

(AP) -  The -Protection fcr

—Tha affect af rrmarriap oa 
widowa* benefita:

-Equity fv  hufividual worfc- 
eri versus protection fv  fami
lies.

The panel wm toid to oom- 
pieta Its report by Feb. 1. Cv- 
dwdl retires aa Social Security 
mmintaainnv next month.

Some woman have com
plained that wives who have 
had short working cveera get 
no return on their Social Seev- 
ity taxes aiaoe they v e  entitled 
to a largv benefit ae a spouse 
than from their own record.

Othvs have said the syatem 
dxNild provide covvagr fv  
housewives and their unpaid 
work in the home.

The system now allows di-

istlremant heniflu oa their 
luwbond'a work record If the 
m arriati laaled 6  yeara. One 
proposal la the Social Security

bUI new being put die final 
form by a llouas S— ti  confv- 
enoe committae would reduce 
that requirement to five yava

Rotary seeks applicants 
for study overseas

R.W. Morrison, president of 
the Rotary Club of Pampa, has 
announced that tha lub is 
aearchinf fv  yoing people as 
c an d id a te s  for Rotary 
Foundation educational awards 
fv  study abroad in 197M0.

The awards, fv  graduate and 
undv • graduate students, 
teachers of the handiciqiped. 
atudenU In technical training 
programs and Journalists.

round t r i p  
educational and 

for ' one 
academic yev and funds fv  
intensive language training, if

era; vorced women to draw death v

Mexicans conduct study
-SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) of reqpact," aMd Edward Riv- 
-  A California study aaya wel- era, a diiectv of the company.

The survey also fouM that 
services were blocked because 
the agency hadn't oonauhed a 
woman's taband.

“It’s the influence of mach- 
iano. Unless you inoorparale 
the husband very early in the 
treatment plan v  dedakai on 
whethv V not to obtain the 
service, even if he knows it’s 
the right plan, he would negate 
the whole thing." Rivera said.

Rivera said Ihe Amvkan 
Canev Society had trouble with 
pap smear tests fv  canev in 
Loa Angelea several years ago 
when some husbands forbade 
thrir wives to take them.

Since the program bepnin 
1M7, the Rotary Foundation has 
sponsored more than 10,000 
Magenta at a coat of |3S onilUon 
involving 127 couitries. A trust 
supported by voluntary 
contributlooB from Rotariana, 
Rotary dube and others In more 
than ISO countries, the 
foundation will spend $39.4 
million ovv the next three 
years.

The deadline fv  application to 
the Rotary Qdb ie March 1. 
Contact D.J. Gribbon, 1919 
Christine, V 06-216 V 06-2304 
V Don Nelson, 236 Lea. 060234 
or 009-3790 for further 
information.

The Fourteenth Annual AdmlaMon is 6  
FMlvnl of T tev win ba at the cants I v ^  6  to 17. and i 
AmvUlo Garden CeW , 106 ISyearavei 
atreit Drive from 13 noon ta •
p.m. doc. 3 and i  Ih h taa  ^  ■iden'dnb membv v  6  
decorated trees will be «iwdov 
daplayod and only aealad bkh
will ba accapted The bidi mint ------
bc60minlnMim.ThvewUlbsa Somalia is largely a pastoral 
.6ft shop with a la rp  aefactlcn nvion u  mheaied by iU name 
of hamtanade hems in a wide which is derived from the word 
price range, a bake aale. cafe, ,fv milking a cow v  goat, “ao- 
plant aale, an^ grab bags. moi."

fare workers should pay atten- 
tion to their dress and make 
sure to consult the huabands in 
Spanish-speaking famiUea.

The survey fv  the Depart- 
nirai 01 iMnm nywtUiM, 
which coat $6.06. also add h 
takes a crisis to get moatSpan- 
Uvapeaklng parsons to turn to 
a public agency fv  help.

The avvey was by Intv- 
Technlcal S ^ c e , a 

[film.
It said it Interviewed 64 ran

domly chosen SpanMi-apeaking 
persona In five counties in July, 
and also wn«y*)F4**f Arep Inter
views with 13 peraone.

One recommendation from 
the ifXerviewa: Agendas muat 
make ave their employees 
dreas neatly ao m  to be treked 
with respect by Spaniahepeak- 
ing clients.

"Among Mcxicane, the pro- 
feaeianal is expected to dress 
like one. With oidv and ape- 
daily rural Spaniahepeakhig, 
dress is very important, a sigi

B & B PHARMACY
lo llo rd  a t Ira w n ln f  e*S -S7M

170 1 IrewnW tf, Sem ve

YOUR COMFlfTE PHARMACY
# ffhKol Wo««
9  ?1C9f>ltoi o od  A ldl
# MwdKod or>d M«d*<orw
# tatignt httwroogg To i (tm et 1967)
# 30 Ooy Accovintf w .th Apprwvgd lg<ord

(OSTOMY PRODUCTS BY HOLliSTER) 
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Whales 80 great about our local newspaper? 
Plenty I !! We offer so much m ore for YOU 
than any big city publication can possibly do. 
Sure they bring you the latest news. So do we! 
They'll tell you about current business trends and 
sports happenings. So do we! But when you're 
looldng for the latest storewide bargains» the 
best restaurants» sports events» m usical 
concerts» weather reports and countless other 
**local" things . . .  those Idg city editions 
just can’t com plete! We’re your ‘V here-to- 
find" Index for just about everything ia  town. swaumf

T  A ndW i*w own backwidl
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Are You Mensa Material? itn  17

CMpMi Mt p ti !• Mt M yw «é|M paWy It htiMfe «Miifet laptr tMrti M a Mmhi RMatar. Imp 
M  t l  IM  a tM M l a lllM t H Mm |M  la  M tM r NM M la « ta | « M attM t:

1. What It hit next numbar m this sarieŝ  7, 12, 27. 72, ____
2. Compiala tha fotkMMig analogy «Ith ooc word ending « the letter a" Thermometti It  to temperature

at dock It to —_______

Is brilliance blessing curse?
3. Which hgure does not belong?

« b c d •  f
4. Underline the two words m parentheses that have the same relation as the firs t two words Sitter i t  to 

chair M  (cup. saucer, teg. plate,"dish)
T  Undartine the two words mparenPieses that have the same relatton as the lust two words M otheristo 

gal a t (lather, male. boy. son. daughter) '
I .  In the square below, a rule of arithmetic applies across and down the square so that two of the numbers 

m a line product the thad number Write die missmg number
2 7 1
3 4 1
7 I t  7 * i

7. Complete this series

In the toHowmg equabon, the number missaig from the left sate is equal to the number missmg from the 
right side VWite the mtssmg number

_L -  U  •
( ,) 81

Underline the words that do not belong with the others syrup. mSk. water, beer, wme, honey 
Underlme the two words that are nearty opposite In meanmg punish, annoy spank, ignore, chastise, 
pacify

/(/oed Mouuy— 0 / 4auoi/
‘dnjÀs—6 e—e (9}—i  81—9 4og J»>nts ‘Ono— p (3>—f »w ii—g ¿0¿— l
Scortai: S h ity iW M ife M  POM 1er each c a rm i iM w e r. Ym  gat an additloaal two points If yon finished 

the tact la loss dun Uve mlnaWs; OM point It yM  camplel ed It la loss Wan tO m inolss.
N yM  scarad:
11-12 pohNs: You are probably highly mtelkgent and an excellem candidate for membership m Mensa 
7- I  paints: Chances are you rank among the top of the population m intelligence You are certainly a 

candidale lor Mensa
A most honorable score, and one that indicates you should probably try the at-home Mensa 
test
You are probabty not Mensa material, but you're m good company with many successtui 
busmessmen, writers, artists and other well known figures who don’t have exjgpbonal 1(3$ 
either

5- •  poM s: 

iMSIbM 5:

By R u ty  Brwwa 
What a rc  “auper sm arts” 

really like? And how do t h ^  
view the rest of us simple 
folk?

* To And out, a  C leveland' 
psychiatrist. Dr. Joanne 
Doiko, studied the )obs, 
m arriages, attitudes and 
lifestyles of IM eggheads. AU 
are  m em bers of Mensa, a 
ciub open to only two per
cent Of the population: those 
with IQs of 134 and above on 
the Stanford-Binet IQ test. 
(WO is average.)

Are Mensas glad or sad to 
have been boro so bright? 
Most weigh the advantages 
and disadvantages and aall 
it a stand-off. ‘T m  glad to be 
equipped,”  wrote a  Si-year- 
old public relations woman 
in response to Denko’s ques
tionnaire, “ but the path of 
the simple-minded seem s 
smoother somehow.”

The super brights, Denko 
found, a re  h a p p i^  and 
most satisfied with their 
lives when working with 
equally bright people.

A university  professor 
commented tha t her col
leagues a re  as sm art as — if 
not sm arte r than — she, and 
“this m akes working ex- 
tremei;, pleasant because 
one doesn't have to waste 
time explaining.”

In contrast, a m arriage 
couTtselor wrote: “ Working 
with p ^ l e  of so-called av- 
e ^ e  intelligence can some
times lead to wallcrawline  ̂
sometimes feel the world is 
overrun with cretins.”

A number of high IQers,

on the other hand, prefer 
working with the average. 
Commoited a  m anager n  a  
computer science corpora
tion, “ I have found p e o ^  of 

I high intelligence seek ele
gant solutions to problems 
that would be better ap 
p ro a c h e d  by  c o m m o n

Many of the intellectually 
w ell-endow ed e x p re ssed  
frustration tha t superiors re- 
)ect their innovative ideas — 
not for reasons like cost — 
but m erely because the 
ideas had never been tried 
before.

Denko found Mensa m em 
bers clustered in the fields of 
teaching, engineering, li
brary work, m edicine and 
psycholo». But the Job ti
tles of o u M  M ensas ranged 
widely from tinsm ith, truck 
driver and construction su
pervisor to president of a 
contact lens company.

Are they saturfied with 
what they’ve achieved in 
life? A 3S-year-old biochem
ist adm itted. “ Perhaps as a 
younger person , I had 
dream s of ‘greatness’ and 
fame, but I shed those with
out regret when it became 
plain they were unrealistic.”

An tS-year-oM student, 
h o w e v e r ,  c o n f i d e n t l y  
declared, “ I intend to be a 
great m an.”

Others were bitter about 
the ironies of life that inter
rupted their education and 
made life goals fall short. 
Pregnancy, lack of m arket
able skills and “supporting a

widowed m other’ 
sons etted for underaefaieve- 
ment.

But Denko was surprised 
that few Mensa women com
plained about “ sacrificing 
their brain power and-or 
careers in order to stay  
home and rea r a  fam ily.” 
She noted th a t it w as 
younger men who most often 
expressed concern  over

a s ta g e  of

sa? Denko found some Men-' 
sas belong to  have a  place to

K where they don’t  have to 
defensive about being so

darn bright. 
‘Eggheads a re  frighten-

ing to others, elsewhere ,” 
s ^  one m eniber. Another 
rem arked, “At Mensa, I feel 
comfortable with m y own 
o d d itie s  a n d  th o s e  of 

I others.”

w om en  s" w a s t
fninds.

What kind of people do 
s u p e r  b r ig h ts  m a r r y ?  
Brainy females feel the need 
for equally brainy spouses — 
or, a t least, for men they can 
respect for other strenigths. 
Sm art men don’t  always 
share this outlook — which, 
unfortunately, “ leaves- a  
number of the brightest 
w o m e n  u n m a r r i e d  o r  
m i s m a t c h e d , ”  D e n k o  
observed.

Denko noted tha t all Men
sas read voraciously, with 
history being a particular 
favorite. They also enjoy 
brain-stretching free-tim e 
activities such as chess, 
bridge, crossword and jig
saw puzzles and m athem ati
cal problems.

S om e t a k e  d i f f i c u l t  
courses in their spare time. 
An adult education teacher, 
for example, studies exotic 
languages like Sanskrit and 
Japanese. Several w rite 
poriry.

Compared with the gen
eral population, few of the 
overly intelligent smoke.

Why do people join Men-

Former bordello becomes hot
W e 'v e  so  m u c h  to  b e  t h a n k 
f u l  f o r  . . . l e t 's  s h o w  i t  in  
e v e r y  w ay . L e t  t h i s  b e  a  v e ry  
s p e c ia l  l i u i n k s g i v i n g  h o l id a y .

■yDDCNLUlWOOD

DALLAS (AP) -  E iln Mil- 
toa soillod as die airveyed the 
owwd at the Qiickm Ranch 
dab aad reatawant.

Hw loag-hflBd, middle agM 
fanner said Me reeog-
fliaed ao otse.

But then Me woukhi’t heve 
atkaMed k, anyway.

“You sse a famlUar face end 
you can’t be euR if you eaw it 
on teievlaioB, la the papers or 
jnd on the streel somewhere,” 
Me enid.

. And none of the cuatameri 
seemed to racopiiM Eihia Mil- 
tan — the former owner of 
Texas’ moat famous brothel. 
They warn latent on telling 
their own talee of the oaeBme 
La Grange, Texas, lesMnark.

The new Chicken Ranch is in 
the orlglnnl bulking, though 
some of the walls have been 
rcanaaged.

tt took M men nearly all 
summer to dliaasemhie and 
rebuild the struebau.

The logiatiea of the ISb-mile 
trip involved eight bads, bt- 
chidhig a three dqy trip up 
bock roods with Me parlor, 
which was moved intact.

A man in his mid-IQB swag
gered through the door and 
boasted to two componlonB. 
“Sure I vWted the old cat 
house. I drove down fhxn Aua- 
tto with a couple of huddlei in 
early ‘73, a few months before 
the place Mut dowa”

Hie pair eyed Mm cnvkaaly.
A hoateas expialaed to a by- 

Mander that at least three- 
fourths of the male viaMors to 
th e  bordelh>4wned-Dailaa- 
night-apot My they viMad the 
(dd plain In Its last Hie.

“It’s become the ‘in’ thing for 
some people to n y  they were 
here arhen the plan wn still in 
La G rai^. A lot of them my 
they rseopiiae the parlor -  
then they gat confused. They 
expect the whole houM to be 
laid out the some.”

But one yoimg man pve 
Mmerlf away by announcing, 
after a qidck tour through the 
h u M d i n g .  that “nothing’s 
changed exoqit the activity.”

Only the front parlor la jiat 
as it was la Lo Grange. The 
real of the walls and many of 
the flxtuTM are authentic, hut 
they’ve beon rearranged -  a 
concveainB to practicality.

T h e  ha r-rcatawant-dto- 
cotheque saema to tfraw about 
m  mixed a dienlale as It did tai 
La Grange. Emapt that there

They apent about U minutes 
more in the piace. paiMng to 
atare at the bar atoole, sig>- 
ported by long, ahapely — 
wooden — female legs.

“We want to perpetuate the 
legend of sav in  started by 
Min Jcaaie. She cntortalned 
truck drivera aad bankers from 
IM . We don’t want to change 
thut by aiming at a porticuiar 
group.” said BUI Pair, vin 
picskleat and general manager 
of Uie La Grange Chicken 
Ranch Inc. and the one who 
came up with the idea to resur
rect the Texas lonknark m a 
light spot.

Just after it wm dooed in 
Itn . three Houston attorneys 
bought the plan for a price no 
one wiU reveal. The deal in- 
duded 13 acres of land, a 13- 
bedroom houM with all its fix
tures, furniture and memo
rabilia. rights to the name, and 
perhaps moot Important, the 
rights to EMia MlHon’s life ato-
ry

Mim Edna owned the famous 
bordello when it was shut 
down. She bought it from Jessie 
Williams in IMl Mias Jessie

had owned it ainoe about IflS. 
Before that, some My Uicre 
WM another houM  in La 
Grange, but it wasn’t at tite 
some site.

On the wall of a paaaageway 
is a display case containing loot 
and found items from the old 
ranch. Oieckbooks from joint 
accounts. Sodai security and 
other identification cards. A 
key from an Austin hotel. Pie- 
tiTM . Pretty convincing evi
dence from a wife’s pdnt of

Pair said before Uie piaoe 
was closed, E(bia donated a 
bed to a charity auction. It 
drew a price of lisoo.

Dieco enlhudaata dance to 
aaMc played by Dm Embry, a 
former sound engineer for 
Elvis Presley. He'll talk about 
Elvis M kay m a guest will 
Uaten.

But a more relevant celebri
ty, MIm Edna herself. hM been 
stopping by recently.

“I’m lookhig for a job,” Me 
Mid. ‘Td like to work here if I

can think of something to do. 
Actually I've had several years 
of experience h  a hostem, 
cashier, payroll derk and book
keeper."

She grinned.
She's not really nostalgic 

about the biildtog. Me add. 
She’s just looking for work and 
she knows as much abod the 
Chicken Ranch h  anjnne.

She seems a bit reserved, but 
said she doesn't ndixi the pub- 
Hdty she’s getting in con
nection with her old busineM.

Her parents are dead now. 
Me said, and ”I don't care 
what the rest of the world 
thinks of me.”

And then there’s the bar top. 
R WM made from the paneling 
In the men's room — complete 
with graffiti.

ALLSUPS STM H If

Scholars think Julius Caesar 
was stabbed fatally with the 
pointed metal styii that Roman 
senators used to write on wax
ed slates, the National Geo
graphic says

More than 70 percent of all' 
fires occur in dwellings. ac-> 
cording to estimates by the Na
tional Fire Protection Associ
ation
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OMTIim 
FOI (MY

Kodak paper. For a Good Look at the Tlmoi 
of Your Lift. ________________  Tu

' During happy hour, a pair of 
a l d a r l y  wonen cadiousiy 
psersd through the door before 
foMring. Pm H  ddehsd to 
thair sidH, they crept down the 
holhMy. craning their nseks m 
M nd to mis anything, and 
fruqnanüy gfencing back over 
tttoir shouldsrs.

“No. thank yni. wcTe ^  
looking around.” one icipondsd 
to an offer lor a Mink. They 
gpsnt perhaps M minutes read- 
Ml EMm’s rufea for “board- 
asa” at the oid CMchsn Ranch, 
HHMie Into wallpaper and pioa- 
torad on the tealls of a corridor 
and the Mfea’ rooM.

OccMtsMilfe. one wfeapsrad 
la the ether. Dsmure lauglgar.

At the coditsr where aouve-

Extra 
Charge 

for
GROUPS  
WE USE 
KODAK 
PAPER

SHU6ART
«  NnUB MM • MJMl 
MMna.Mii am no at in 
MHBUWiiMpMUNn

CO LO R
PHOTOS

HHHH
sdolaT-M irtM igHi 10CATIO<

>1 hnd a bnU at the CMchsn
i l l

f e .T .X .T  X  X . T T . T . T . T . W X T . T . T . M . T . T . * ^

Lace Boat
in  Rust 

Reg. $50 .00

M -n .iin CONVENIENCE STORES

C lA l

OPEI THMKSamilB DAY
WE ME o r a  FOE y o n  sm ppm  c o iie m e ic e i

SWIPTPtIMIUM
Spawn ft Serva awww
S A U S A G E  totink 7 9 ^

HOIHOIHO!

S A N IA Q ^

m iT E M

OLEO

H U
wcou

ORANGE» 49* 
j i u r  2 ^ 49‘*

m ñm

School Shoes GRAPES to

VA lU iS TO • W
IKia Niee wMi

MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
In real, UoM, ten Yahrsi is $ftO

"PAMPA-YOÜft PUT ,AT^

npsisooR

CREAMS

ARPIES ......... 59*

1900 N. Hobart

n e w .  Kingsm ill

500 E. Fotfnr
a •

0

Amarillo Hwy
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Serious ear infection plagues children
WASHINGTON (AP) — Re- thouMUMk yearly v e  now try- 

■earcher* who have developed in | |q protect young children 
a vaccine again« leverai from a aerioua ear Infection of-

,  atraina of pneumonia that kill ten cauaed by the aamc bac-

STORES Coke
teria.

The inflammation of the 
middle ear. known aa otitia 
media, la the moat frequently 
diagMMed childhood diaeaae 
after the common cold It 
«likea 2 peroeit of all children 
by age 3 and n  percent by age 
•

The new vaccine, lioenaed 
Monday tqr the Pood and Drug 
Adminiatratkn. could aave 
many of the 2S.000 Uvea loat to 
pneumonia each year in the 
United Statea, ita manufacturer 
aaya. Ita development alao may 
be crucial in fighting the chil- 
dren'a diaeaae.

Dr. Maurice HUlman,' who é- 
rected the work on the vaccine, 
Pneumovax, at Merck Sharp k  
Dohme’a Went Point, Pa., labo-

ratorica. aaid reaearchcra may 
know within a year to II 
montha whether a vaccine can 
be uaed to aafeguard babtea. 
again« the ear infection.

The government is aponaoring 
triala in Maaaachuaetta and 
Alabama hoapitala on a vaccine 
again« «ght atraina aaaoci«ed 
with otitia media.

Pneumovax protects again« 
14 «raina of the pneumococcua 
bacteria that account or more 
than 10 percent of the pneumo
coccal pneumonia caaea.

Ihe pneumococcua which 
Uvea in the noae and thro« of' 
healthy people, alao cauaea ear 
infections in youngatm. The 
bacteria can spread to the 
h n p  or to the ears when the 
body’s defatae mechaniama

faU.
TV PDA authorised the com

pany to recommend the pneu
monia vaccine for everyone age 
fO or over, the chnnicaUy Ul. 
people oonvaleedng from a 
serious diaeaae and anyone liv
ing in a nursing home or «her 
facility where pneumonia could 
ea«ly spread.

Pnauiiiovax is n« recom

mended for children under age 
1

Hie vaedne la expected to 
help victims of aickle o«l 
anemia and othera with defec-, 
Uve or miaaing gpleena who nai 
a high riak of aevere pnau-. 
nwnia Uifectiona.

Liquid sodium cools nuclear 
reactors.

Plane crash survivor seeks help
HOUSTON (AP) -  Ira G. 

Strawn. Moodameared and with 
a broken noae, waUied two 
milea through a wooded area 
Tuesday night to seek aasi«- 
ance after the small plane in 
which he and another Claoo 
man were flying crashed near

Houston Interconlcntal Airport. > 
Strawn. 91. reached an Inlar- 

atate 45 service station about 10 
minutes after the crash and ob
tained aadatance for Robert 
Turner. 54. who had been 
unable to leave the crash «te 
because of a broken ankle. eo M

ALL GRINDS

FOIdG£R’S
G O O D Y E A R

U B . CAN

$

WITH COUPON BELOW 
AND ’10**** OR MORE PORCH

r  VALUABLE COUPON 1

g r o w nGROWHi ^

i l h l g e r $
coRfee

THIS COUPON 0000 FOR 
1-lB. CAN...AU CRINDS

fOLGER’S
COFFEE

«ITN THIS CORPO« A«0 *10 00 OR 
more PORCRASE.OfPIR 0000 0«lY 
at Y0«R IOEAL FOOO STORI.IXPIRE^

1Ì-3A-T7.1Ì-3A-T7.

«a. 4 7H/S COUPON IS GOOD FOR

£ 100 EXTRA GUNN BROS. STAMPS

AT YOUR IDEAL FOOD STORE
WITN TNE PURCHASE Of *S.OO OR MORE. 3

|v ~  P le aM  f ill in  your nam e and c it)i
I ' Sah Cm  CM^aalar CaatMMT • CaafM lipirM l|.ja-n.

M e. A THIS COUPON 16 GOOD FOR

100 FREE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

AT T O M  WEAL FOOD STORE

P iM M  IM  M your nam t and city
I Cere* p *  Ceiewear. Ca^No laalrw  I  l-ae-77.

SUPER BUYS
GE PORTA COLOR 
10" DIAGONAL TV

r,

• 100% »olid ttoto
ChAMIg uO«g lOM

• QE • in-Ltno Pteturo 
Tub«

• TO potitton '‘chcli-in' 
UHF tumng

• Aufomotic color control
• Moidod-in hondio for

•ASy COrryinG

Model 1077/B/9 •259
ZENITH MINI-WEDGE STEREO

0 AM/FM Stereo FM
tuner/emphtter

• Stereo Precision 
Record Cher>9er

• 6-Treck Tape 
Player

• Allegro tOOO tuned 
port speakets

O Dramatic 
new styling

Model 7078 • 2 5 8 *

ZENITH ALLEGRO 
SOUND SYSTEM
• Allegro Series I 

Amplifier
• AM/FM/Stereo

FM Tuner |
S Allegro tOOO 

Speakers
o PreciSior' Record

NATION’S LARGEST GE RETAILER Sale
ends
Sat.
night

19" Diagonal Color 
Television

GE MICROWAVE OVEN 
with Automatic Chef^

•  80-inin. d ig ilal nmar
•  T iim  or Mmporaluro 

cooking loloctor
•  Throo power lo vo li 

including "d o lro tr
•  Autom itic Ciiof 

tomporoturt control 
u ko t Iho guoMwork 
out at cooking

•  M icrowi«« Quido ond 
I CookPook includod

Thi

laa thi

kilodol 294$ •dl9

OE AUTOMATIC WASHER
w N h FH ta r F lo

3 H

f )

•  100% Solid-State “ Energy Saver" 
modular chassis

o Black matrix in-line picture tube—  
brilliant picture

o Automatic frequency control
• Custom picture control maintains 

color intensity
•  Built-in fold-down antenna

Model 17S7

369
S A V E  $ 3 0 .0 0

. / t

COMViMttMT CREDIT 
CAM BE ARRANGED

Changer

•199^ Model 7091

GE BUILT-IN 
DISHWASHER •  Powerful 2-ievet 

wMh action
a 2 cycle« — 

normal so il. Ì?TàfT 9ftf>
•  Soft Food 

Disposer 
elim inates
?rs*rinatng 

u“ “luff Tub quality 
intsrtor

• Sound (nsuiatsd

Modal 4584 •239
t a r p a n  30" GAS RANGE

e Feel neibiie top burner* 
e Big 2$-inch ell'porcelein 

o«wn
e un oR oven door 
O Boll'Oul broiler 

ediu*ts eeiily

•209
Modal 0940

GE 30"
ELECTRIC  RANGE

•  Clock and 60-minuta 
ramindar lim ar

•  Recasaad upawapt cooRtop 
for cleaning aaaa

•  Pamovabia ovan door
•  Infinita controls for 

surfaca units
•  Pictura window Ovan door

•299
Model 194d

DOOR B U STER S

GOODYEAR MODEL BUMP
With electric mght sign to make your own messages 
a  f  asy and tun to make signs
a Fits together quickly without 

cutting or gluing 
13*c' long

a  Batteries not included

$444

r HAMILTON
BEACH
HAND
MIXER

Model 107 
22t 0170

•  S tp eed t
•  LigMweigHI dceign

$ 9 9 5

GE Clothes Washer
e Fixed water level
e Warm wash and rinse temperatures
• Regular timed cycle
e Porcelain enamel top, tub, basket and lid
• Unbalanced load control

$229
Model 5552

JUST SAY "CHARGE FT"

GO(X>YEAR RELIABILITY-GE (XIALITY
Enjoy your CREDIT POWER at Goodyear...

GOODYEAR REVOLVING CHARGE GOODYEAR INSTALLMENT PAY PLAN
•  Flexible Pay Schedule
•  Monthly Statement
•  Customer Identification CAR CARD for 

convenience at any Goodyear Store, 
countrywide

•  Longer terms than available on our 
Revolvirrg Statement

•  Monthly Statement
•  Low Monthly Payments

APPLY TODAY FOR YOUR GOODYEAR REVOLVING ‘CAR CAROM

SUPER VALUES 
FOR YOUR HOME

EUREKA UPRIGHT 
WITH 6-PIECE 
TOOL SET 
FOR ONC LOW PRICE

•64«
CLSAM S V IS T  CAIW tT 
CLOSSLV WITH tX C LU S IV t 
t-FO SniO H  D IAL-A4IAP*
•  Handia iwitcK moka* 

cioontng mon co«waHi«nt
•  iuroka diipetalHa du«t Mg 

dowgn «Hpf't* din hign hi 
duM bag M M fan* 'oboNam — deaao I 
clot intaka

a BaautiMly (culplHrad Hood 
Ma widaf lea hiniilura

SUPER VALUES 
FOR YOUR CAR

LAKE 23-CHANNEL 
CB TRANSCEIVER

# SSeetM laa cbam ial 
a  Notoa-raducing 

•OM iefi eea«ro4 
e  CMM laaHig IW 

ae-frteaaacy

e  FA ip ia k a r lack I
pMMk addroaa•24"

SAVE $20

a  2.*paad waafiar
a  3 waiar lanai la ia c ila m  
a  2 cycloa (normal and 

ganda)
a  3 w atb/nnta tam aari- 

turoa a id ! anargy-taiMio 
cold rlnaa 

a  Blaach dltpanaar

REN1
}H 

 ̂ la g . 
fart

DO Y 
• drisi

*299
L]

Modal 555«
M ARI 
. CaU 
' Caw

M ARI
• ••SI

D an  
. Mt-9

QE ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER A LC O  
• A l-A

a  2 cyclaa — ragular 
and •I (pacial 

a  3 drying talacdono — 
normal, lo a . no hoot dud 

a  Largo lint trap 
a  Timad eycia up lo 

130 minula*

*215
Modal 5S85

GE NO-FROST 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

PAMF 
• A.M
‘ Stati 
1 Ran

a  Big 4 SB eu ft. laro-dagrao 
Irao io r. handy cabina! «noli 

a  P o atr ta v tr ta ltch  can 
halp roduco cool of 
oporMlon

a  Adiuttabia moat kaapar 
a  2 adjuatabla cabinat 

(halyaa
a  2 S '«rida.. S t’ high

•449
Modal 0364

QE CLOTHES WASHER
a  Flxad w altr laval 
a  Ragular timad eycia 
a  Warm wa*h and rin*a 

tamparatura* 
a  Porcalain antm al rop 

tub. b iik tt  and lid
a  Unbaliacad load 

control

GE CLOTHES WASHER

a  Teo (pood* in lim ar 
a  F in d  waiar la n i 
a  Warm waah and rlnaa 

tamparatura* 
a  Two eycM* — normal 

and ganda
a  Porealain onamol lop.

tub. batkni and lid 
a  Unbalancad load 

control

•249

BICYCLES

20" HI-RI8E 
BOY’S OR GIRL'S^
a  Smgla bar bey * trame.

twe b a rfir r*  trama 
a  20' i  1 73* lira * 
a  Chroma hni*h nm* 
a  Coniratling 

cater onamalad 
(ondar* cnam 
guard 

a  Mi oiyta 
chroma BOV'S

•49" SAVE $10.00

2 6 '10-SPEED RACING BIKE

•69"
SAVE 
S20 00

I a  Racing 
handtabar*

a  tM toctanrad

a  Dual lavar cantra!« with Mam t liifla i

G fV E A R
It nn/st be right or we make it right 
We deliver what we sell 
Approved factory service 
Free park
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Two teens fly 
plane.lo México 

* for fim oí it
AUm N. T h m  (AP) >  m»  

km  MdMTlttH Ib nmm U - 
•- N do c i l M  ti» t»o bofi “tá- 

mámmm,- M  U X dHdaii 
la a ÉUn a»od « ím i 

ll» y  pldMá a» t»a Aa»la 
in id »  a l»  ha4 flowa a priaa»' 
pUat la »  Mateo *t» a la it.’*

H w  Iv a . a g id  M aaá lA  
a » a  iw a a d  ovar » ttatr par- 
■ M  at L ando Tteaday aad 

-  a a n  eipacM d to ba fam ilia  la  
» H a  todajr lo a p p a a r  halan

' Tha M yaar-aid jm dli. a t o  
.  o ld b a b a d ta h n fly fa M la a a a a  

btaa  bla fa th » , p U M  U »  
■aaU C a n a  t o n  Aaalla to 
NaaiD L an d o  »  N o lto n  Mail- 
00 Moaday aad laadod oa a  
raach p a rta n  a to r  d »  plaaa 
n a  a »  af p a .

Ilaxicaa ofldala, a t o  btM 
t ta  pair a to l a  a a a  t ó a t o  

,  orar la  U X  CutoaiB, n id  tto  
y o o f  pilot 'toado a  perfaet

tf

' TtoaU Couaty torV ra offln 
tooboBMa Cbpt Jba LaBBM n  
aald tha boya aan  rrinaad 
bio tto eudoé^ of their par- 
oata by «abb GouMy oflldale 
ba tto ^  that thay ap- 

’ poar bi AbbHb faataa a Juvaalla

3 N w wal___________________
RENT OUR tU am ti earfat d«aa- 

iao McklM. Om  HMir Martlaii- 
iBf. >•» N H*bart. CaU M t-nu  
far iBforDMUaa aad af^atm aat.

ALCOROUCS ANONYMOUS aad 
Ai-Aaaa otaati Maada*. Friday • 
p.ai. ISM Daaeaa. MS-MS

DO YOU hava a laaad aaa wlU a 
driaklag yraWaai? Daya SSS-SMS, 

■ MS-ISS! After S a m MS-NM 
' Mo-tau.

* MARY KAY Caamatiea, freefadala 
CaU far (aMUaa. M illed Lamb. 
Caaaaluat. (iS Lafara. MS-lTM.

.  MARY KAY CaameUea, free factait. 
aapallaa, aad dallrarlat Call 

' Daratky Vaafha, Caaaaltaat. 
sas-tiiT.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
• ALAaaa.TaaadayaadSatardayt.l 

a.m. TS7 •  Broaalag^ SM-71M, 
. •M-SSSS. ar MS-WM

' FAUM RfAOf R A ADVISOR 
Will tail gaat. preaaat. aad fatare. 
' Aaaatanallqacatiaaa. Opaala.m. 

ta •  p.m. aad Saadayt. l i t  N. 
Habart. Sa Habla Eipaaol. 
M0-M17,

PAMPA LODGE No SM. A P. A
■ A.M., Thartday Noramber S4. 

Stated Commaalcatloiii Friday 
Narambar tS. Stady aad Practice

PLAINSMAN MOTEL aader aev  
maaagemeai Raomi and Kitck- 
aaattaa. Weakly ratea MS-M47

10 Im i and Pound
LOST: PROM Praakt Paod Stare, a 

brana Vb Dackthaad vearlag 
«bita flea cellar. Aaawert to 
“ Glaacr." If faaad call eallact 
77S-SSM. McLaaa. Reward. |M 
Paol A Mary Mertei.

LOST IN Narth Croat area. Mack 
female cat «carina yclia« rhiaet- 
taae collar Call Mf-Sll7 ar 
MVMM

|4  Ruainaaa Soevkoa
ALL TYPES Stacco «ark. repair.

daihlag and calarlM Over IS* 
; ycart expeiicncc. L.W. Gaodaaa., 

Amarllla, Tcsai. J72-SM4 or 
■ I74-SSS4

140

POR RUILOINO a ««  baoaaa. addl- 
U«M. ramadaHog and patating, 
caRMO-TldS.

< 140 Corpantfy

ADDITIONS.REMODEUNG J AK 
cantractari, Jerry Reagan. 
MS-n47 ar Karl Parks. MS-SMl

bÚÍlDING or RcraadcUag of all 
typaa. Ardali Laacc. MS-SS4S.

liA|iaa.bHl 
radagaa bnorw

tam nadtR
I?

CMORadAdiwaMw ' 
Wm iooI lnlKt,tRbYdb 
man ddngi far «aia pa» 
«  l««Nr aaai »an any 0»  
Sâ n̂ af ŵ N̂ m̂ al̂ iaf

ADDITIONS. REMOOBUNO, raaf- 
lag- eaafom cabMala. caaMar lapa. 
araaattaal calltag »rayiaa Praa 
aaltnalao Oaaalraaaa. StoMTT.

CaU

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMOOEUNG 
PHONE MMSU

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
.  ‘ CaU H R. Jeter Caaatractioa Com

pany. SH-SNI. if no ansaer

lag ...«r |«N

JadRdaaW f
bapoAam fab far yya.

it

t
I I i

EARUN MUNS KARUN I 
ttaa. boUdtag aa 
•M-S4M ar Mt-S

.RUILMNOORluaMdaUag à f ^  
typoa. EUJah Stata. SaS-SMI. or 
iai-»41. Mtamt.___________________

I4M Oanaiml Sardaa
SRWER ANO Orafa Uaa Oaaaiag

Catt Maarlca Craao. SM-OM

a f c n u c  SNAVH R » A »
Sbavar Sarelca Under Warraaty

IISSN. Cbrtaty ISA4IU

141 Panar» Rawfr_____________
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parta. Na« A Uaad raaars far sala. 
SpodalM* Salaa A Service 

IMI Alcaei aa Borger Hl-Way

I4K Mauflnp fOavInp
WILL HAUL off year aid fandtara 

far U. Meat be la rapatraMa caadl- 
tiaa. CaU MS-SSM______________

141 Inaulpfian
MSUtATI

BE SAFE • aaa fnUv UL Aaproved 
Inaalation fram Bayers iarvlce. 
We Install ary ao caa da R yaoraaM. 
Boyert Sarrtcc iSS-SSll

THERMACON INSULATION af 
Pampa. Far year laaolatlaa aoads 
C aU M I^ l ^Eaataa Htgbaay M.

I4N  tohifiwt ____________________
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. MS-MH

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paiatlag. 
sprayiag acaasticai ceillags Her- 
aua HTKel». ISAMIS

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palaUag.
Äay Acanattcal Cafliag. MS41« 

il Staaart.

BILL FORMAN-PalaUna and rc- 
madciiag. faraitare rcnaisbla^.

ting I 
renaisbiag 

cabinet «ark MS-4US. IM 
Bream.

PAINTING
OR Miscellaacooa jaba. Reas Byars. 

SM-SSS4

THREE LADIES desire painting 
Inside and oatside Eipeiienced 
aad seat Call MS-SOtS. gls-llM. or 
SSS-1IS7.

PAINTING. INTERIOR. eiUrior. 
ciperloacea. reaaaaable rates 
CanMS-S44S

I4T Radio And Talaviaian
DON'S T.V. Sarvko 
We aervtee aU brands 

N4 W Foster SSS4M1

* FOR RENT 
Cartis Matbes Cater T V 'a 

JoHnaan Hama PumialiinaB 
4M S. Caylar MS-SMl

RENT A TV-coiar-Black aad «bite, 
ar Stereo By «eck or month 
Parekasc plan availabia. fSS-lMI

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
AU Brands Repaired 

SS4 W Faster MS-SST 
Farmeiiy Haakias-Eddias

Magaavai Calar TV's and Scereoa
lOWRfY MUSIC CfNTfR 
Caraaade Contar MS-1121

I4U HaaHng
BEST ROOFING far la AU «ork.

L

SSS-
angsi
MSI

IS Saowty Shops

WILL BABYSIT ia my home «cek- 
days. Meals and snacks provided 
Drop-las «dconw. MS-fSH

LOVING CARE far year child Hot 
meals, saacks aad rcferencca fur- 
niabad MS-M81

BABYSITTING IN mv born« State 
Ucaasad. MoiNay thm Satarday

school 1-lSSS.

31 Halp Wonfad

lA V I 13.000410^000 

O N A N N TN O M I • 

P O IO ITA U C A U  

IOTI

31

FULL OR part Uan sa^laymaat 
aad diroct salUag. For paraaaal la-, 
tarala« eaU SISW4 aftar S |^ a .

rM -; ;b XCBLLENT o p p o r t u n it y  far 
*»••. ! aggraaafea satos paraca laatda aad

I  P ^
Staal. lac. tT4-mt, largar T a U  to 
Ray Nichais. ^

adacatlaa or aanaUrM. 
caca praferrad aat asTaa 
FaU boooAt package. Eaaal 0 » l
portaaMy Emplayar. laowra Pjo. 
I m  ISIS. Pampa. Tosas. 7MM. At-

iHOUSEKEEPINO; High School' 
' adacatlaa or amiaUraàt. Espaiv 

anca araferrad r ' 
boooAt pa 

■rjmpl 
. Paatpa. 

tanfi on: Paraanaal
SHNIOR MAINTbÌ i ANCB 

Mach aale, high achaal adacatlaa ar 
' agaaUvaat. At least 1 year sapori-' 

caca la ptaafbtag wad Maetrtcal, 
«Irina. Fall boaant package. 
Egaal Opportnalty Enpiayar. 
Sand rásame ta P.O. Bas ISSS. 
PaaMa. Tatas. ftSM. Attaatlaa.' 
Parsaaaal. |

PtUA INN U laaÑag far mida aad 
faaMlc cooks aad «altrassas lar
8art tlan «ark. Friday aad Satar- 

ay Cama by far latorvto«. SUI 
Parrytoa Paraway.

1̂ »̂ Batotomp p ŵ BaWm

material gaaraaleed. Built ap. 
sanath. gravel aad metal roan 
Local Pampa company.
Industrial Roofing Campony 

Pampa. Teias Mt-fM

R M U  ROONNO
Pampa. Tesas Call MS-MM All 

types a( rasAng. Gravel roofs. Best 
A Moat laeipensivc Snow white 
vinyl roof coating, sweep back 
gravel, repair leaks, weak spots, 
add gravel, spray snow White 
Vinyl Roof Coating • stops faUiag 
gravel aad holes. .Roof lasts lb-is 

cars laager Saves oa coding and 
lUng.

WESTERN RED Feeder Na 1. II 
lack medium shake shingle Ddiv. 
ery available HI per square Call 
4aS-HS-2»I

14V Sawing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of machines Slager 
Sales and Service. 114 N Cnyler 
Phone MS-2M1

I4Y
Pampa Upholstery Shop 

U4 W Kingsmill

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

111 N. Hobart MS-IUI

19 SHuotiona Wanted
COMPOSITION ROOFING, hedge 

and evcrgrecB trlmmiag. house 
trim paiating Roaald Glass. 
MS474S after <p m

WILL DO babysittiag ia my home 
Live close to Travis School 
MS47U

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RB- 

, MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES.
' FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R.
' DAVIS. MS-MM.

Pai. Evarcroaaa. roaabaahaa, gar-' 
daa sappHoa. fartlllsar. traoa. i

•U n U N U R S ilY
Parrytoa Hi-Way h ISth

lARRYRKD  
Trae Trimming 

____________ 44S-347t

50 Building Suggl»-
Houston Uimhar Co. 

4M W Foster MMMl

White Me uaa Uimhar Co. 
Ul S. Bdlard Mb-lMl

htTII

• PLAS'nC PIPE A FITTINGS 
RURDiTS PUJMHMO 

SU m YC O .
SIS S. Cuylar MS-lTll 

Yoar Plaattc Pipe Hcadqaarters

TMNfY LUAMAR COMPANY
Campiate Line af BaUding 

MatertaU Price Road MS-MM

HEAVY CEDAR shakos. 14" taiU. 
ddiverad nice price, builders vd- 
ume. altra discouat. CaU Lakeside 
Wholesalers after f. gS7-SIMor Boi 
S14. Fritch. Teiaa. 7MM

57 Goad TMnga to lo t
CLINT AND Son Custom Processiag 

aad Slaughtcriag Monday thru 
Friday. 4h bed-S4 coats perpouad 
p ^  IS cents processiag M57S11. 
White Deer

HOMEMADE PEANUT BrltUe and 
Patties CallMS-ftlS

59 Puna_____________________

GUNS, AASMUNinON 
RflOADMO SUPPUiS 

Best selection In town at IN  S. 
Cnyler. Prad*! Inc. Phone MS-IMS

WANTED Tdftoy: World War II' 
Oar man R anlL  la . .  Daggers., 
awards, modalarSialfarHa. ate. 
Sartaaa adaR eoUaetar. WiU pay 
cash. ISS-SU-NM. Bos US. 
Amarllla. Taias TtlM.

|M  iU V  JUNK CAM  ANT CON
DITION. M S-1454  or

MAHOGANY LUMBER, goad far 
waadahip. WIU aaU by piaea ar by 
ton. W  iSM Caaadlaa

FRONTIER INSULAHON
IN  parcaat aataral wood based 

• fibar. Oaaraalaad flama ratar- 
‘ daat. Naa Irrltattaf. aoa tosle. 

aMiatara raaistaat. H.H.. FHA. VA 
aad Had apprevsd. Saaad daadan- 

. ^.^Kaaaay Ray A Oaaaid Maul. •

HREWOOD FOR Sola. CaU Mb-4AtT 
' arSM-MM

HANDMADE LEATHER - Balts 
Blllfdds. Parsaa. Call MS-Ull. 
IIM E. Fraocls.

. MINI OILcaavaa palattags. III. Is7. 
SiT aad 4tS. U  aad ap. SlSl N. Raa- 
aaU. MS MM

USED BLUE strtpad carpet far sale. 
SH* «Ida. aalaag as yoa waat. t l  M 
a yard. Caa be sees at Careando 
Ian.

FOR BALE: MM feet J-M 4P sat tob- 
‘ lag. alas staal rafters 4S feat' 
, la « ^  IM straas Ik lach paU rad.

dghty 4iS‘. Places atad fandag 
. malarial. Call MS-rni

FIREWOOD ALL hardwood Ddi- 
varod A stacked MS. pickap load. 
MS-STM altar S p.m.

BUY YOUR tarqnoiaa Icwdry far 
' Christmas gifts early. CaU IM MSI ■ 

ar coma by SMIk 5. Ballard

BO

AKC RED Africa! paadto far stad 
saratca Cai MS-4U4.

REGISTERED SCHNAUZER pap- 
s i r .  IW sals. Ran crsppsd. Cdl

Blaada. ITS. Black. fIM. Call 
MMMl.

B4 Offka Stasa I
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

macblaas. calcalatars Phato- 
cspfaa IS cools each. Nawaadaaad
faraitare.

Trf-City Offka Supply, Inc.
m  W. KlagsmUr 'ti&iSSt

B9 Wontad t« Buy
WOULD LIKE to bay used sheet 

Iron. CaU SSA-S7M

9S Pumishod Apartmants
GOOD ROOMS. M ap. M week Davla 

Ratal. llStk W. Faster, Claaa, 
Qald. MS-tllS

97 Pumiaitad Hauaat
FOR RENT: Completdy faraiahed 2 

badraom 1977 Mobile Home. Has 
washer sad dryer. Located ia 
Lafara. Call SSS-S^ or come to 4M* 
E. tad. Lefors.

9B Unfumiahod Mousas
2 SMALL Bedroom anfarnlshed 

boosa. far rent at 7lt E. Albert. ITS. 
a month. STS, depodt MS-2SM

100 Rant, Sala ar Tfoda
FOR RENT: Three bedroom, dea. 

fireplace aad two baths. I car gar
age. Phone SSS42S-S47S

____  103 Bus. Rantol Propaity
ROOM-SIZE Carpato Goad condi- 

Uoa. IMl Tarry IN N U

TWO LOTS far sale ia Lefars; IMS 
Fard Raagar far sale. caU SSS-UU.

TRAMPOLINES GYMNASTICS af
' Pam u.tlbW . Foster, call MS-STTS. 

ar MS-UM.

A REPRESENTATIVE of Higgia- 
bottom Fur Co. will be la Pampa at 
the Black Gold Restaurant everv 
Tuesday startiag December tta 
throughout far season from l:Mto

STORE BUILDING. 4*7 V. Foster, 
farmarly CAW Liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures. Also 
warehouse, storage. 24xM. dock 
high Call M M tn or MMMl.

SMALLATTRACnVE Iroomoffice 
> for real. Nice location. Call Shed 

Really. MS-27tl,

103 Homos Par SoU --------- 1«---------

2:Mp.m. HlgMabottom Fur Co.. 4 
miles west Highway 21.
Plains. Texas I17-7M-72M

W.M. lA P« REALTY 
717 W Foster St 

444-2M1 or tM-NM

DEPOTIQUE
I'm back with American walnut, 

plae. aad oak places. Sea captain's 
walani desk. Dovetailed walnut 
hlaaket chest. Oak aad pine 
coraer kitchea cupboard. Flae old 
quUto. Eight foot tall pine hutch 
(doep CBough for TV). Extra large 
plae ice box Quality Earlv Ameri- 
caa places aat usually found in 
Texaa shops. Open Thanksgiving 
Day alsa. M  S. Hobart MS-MI.

GARAGE SALE: Christmas bar- 
aaiasl New and used items, ideal 
for glfto New Items will not be re- 
placM when they are gone Satur
day l«:MA.M.to2:MP.M Sunday 
1S;M A.M. to l:M P.M. West door 
af te d a lty  Health Foods. IMd Al- 
cock oa Bwger Highway.

24 SQUARE Yards of red and Mack 
plush hUa shag carpet, two years 
old. excelleal condition. tlM M 
eaU IdS-IMd

BRICK. 2 bedroom, fully carpeted, 
alee yard, fenced back yard, 
washer and dryer connections. Itk 
baths, d on b l^ arage. At 2S42

-----------  70 Muskol Insfrumnnts
JAJ GUN SERVICi 

GUNSI AMMO! LOW FRICESI
AU this and more at 422 S. Dwight. 

Phone. MMlIf. O^n Sundays.

M  Household Goods
Sholby J. Ruff Funufutw
t i l l  y  Hobart 4M-S2«

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PUJMHMO
S12S Cuyler MMS2I

Joss Graham PumNuro
1412 N Hobart MS-22»

lOWREY MUSK CENHR 
Lowrey Orgaas and Pianos 

Magaavox Color TV's aad Stereos 
Coronado Ceater MS-2111

Now A Uaod Pianaa and Organs 
Rontoi Puichasu Plan 

Tarplay Musk Company
in  y  Cuyler 142-1211

75

Charies MLS I
Malcom Donaon Realtor 

"Member of MLS "
442-2S2I Res. M44H2

OWNER MUST sell: 2 bedroom, m  
baths, central heat and air. brick. 
weU located. More information call 
MV1772

IN LEFORS 2 bedroom borne with 2 
lota Call I22-24U

FOR SALE Bv Owner: gl2.4M Com
fortable and affordable 2 bedroom 
home, living room, kitchen and di
ning combination. utility room, 
extra nice newly redone inside and 
out. Nice fenced back yard. 224 
Sunset Drive. Call MATtM

IN WHITE Deer, 2 bedroom, fenced 
back yard, utility, eeUar. carpeted, 
carport llt.SM Call 142-7221

CORNER LOT. 2 bedroom. l>q bath, 
double garage, patio. 1424 N. 
Banks CaU 442-m4.

MOVING OUT of state. 2 bedroom 
brick, attached garage, redwood 
feace. large patio, carpeted, cus
tom drapes, central beat aad re
frigerated window air Priced to 
sell. Phone M4-2I42.

FOR SALE In Miami Nice 2 bed-
' room home, large liviag room and 

utility area, lets of storage, aew 2 
car garage, 42x12. good location 
and neighborhood. Must see to ap
preciate. Call 444-2741, after 2 pm.

HAY FOR Sale. Maixe stalks, 41 a 
bail. Doug Corse. Mobeetle. 
442-2422

JOHNSON
HOME FURNBHMOS 

Curtis Matbes Televlsiaas 
4M S Cuyler 442-2M1

REGISTERED QUARTER
HORSES
»2-1424

CHARUrS 
Pumtfuro A Catgof 

The Company To Havu In Your

1144 N BaakT* 442-4122

KIRBY SALB AND SERVICE 
212 S Cuyler 

444-4242 or 444-24M

FOR USED TV's aad appliances. 
reasoaaMy priced

'BO Pats and Supplios
B A J Trapkal Pkh

1414 lUcocr 442-222

aad BoanSag ' Osborne 14
K-4 ACRES Profaasiooal Grooming 

ng Betty <
Farley 444-7222

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
nu. 1144 S. Finley Call M49442

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stad service 
(weighs 4 . - -Cloy Brothors TV A Applionc« (weighs 4 pouads). Susie Reed 

Call 444-1247 or 444^244. 442-4144, lluSJualper. 1 am nos
---------------------------------------------- grooming SCHNAUZERS.
A9 Miscallanoous
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone M4-4241

LOWER THOSE uUlity bills Order 
Pre-wav fireplaces now! Yoa haul 
or we'll install • complete Une af 
accessories and stone. Call 442-2242 
Box 1474 Pampa. Texas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaraa- 
teed Save IIM Call M4-414S.

PUT YOUR Snecial order In early on 
Macramè for Christmas, also 
many other unusual hand made 
items at the Sunshine Factory 1212 
Alcock. Barger Highway.

groomiag :

COCKER SPANIEL puppias. AKC. 
cama ia aad hrowse. The 
Aquario m Pet Shop, 2214 Aleock. 
4U-1122

GERMAN SHORT haired male bird 
dog. Il months aid, call after 7,

L f o r  a l l  o f  o u r  
w ê a n y  B l e s a i n g a

iNormaUd

u
Sonde« Oks ORI ........ 449-4340
»««Ma Schuh« ..........445-1349
Mord« Who ............. 443-4334
Min« Spaanamoia . .  .443-3534
M«ry Oybum ............ 449-7939
levin« MHchoN ORI . .  .443-4334
O.K. Ooytoe............... 449-3431
0.0. TrimU«............. 449-3333
Hugh Puaplas ........... 449-7433
Voel Magamun ORI . .443-3190

103 Homaq Poe Soia

3 BEDROOM boma a« earnar lot 
M.IM. At m  >. Bald. Black from 
grada achaal.

AUUME LOAN sad aavo daatag 
caato aa prutty total alactrlc brick 
baato. t  badraaau, 2 full baths, 
built-las, euntral boat aad air, 
waadbaratag Hraplaca la aaeal- 
laat araa aad daaa to abapping 
cantor. CaU to aaa. 414-4271.

eXTRA NICE tbraa badraam, aaw 
carpal attachad garaga, faaead,

' M.M4 aqalty, 1144 a moath. 
442-24M.

K  1977 I f
I l i ,130 Aufoa Par I

FOR SALE: Lafara. 147T Noway 
■4x74 thla aaa has avarvthlag. twa 
Ml badrosato. two full baths, to- 
eatod an larga 1st daaa to achaal. 
CaU S1V14M aftar 4.

130 Aubaa Par Sola
CAIH FOR ntcc pickopa. 
JOPfAS AUTO SALES 
IIU Akack M2-1M1

CUIBKSON-STOWMS 
Chavralat lac 

4M N Hobart 442-14M

FOR SALE: I4M OTO Standard 
transmlaatoa. 4444IM.

I3 I Trudn far Sola
FOR SALE: I4T4 Dodga. laag. «Ida. 

aatomatlc, alr, aaw Uras. aatra 
cla«a. 4M S. Baraoa. 444tor

FOR SALE: 1474 C44-I4 foot 
Kaaphaida wltb tarla halst, 13 lach 
tips «Uh tarp. IM w i» 4-2 apaad. 
11.ÌM actaai mUaa. 1 mllas waat af

, Priea Raad «a Kantacky. Cali 
44V1147.

FOR SALE by awaer flS.IM. aaat 
aad camfartabla, twa badraam 
hanae. kitebaa irith aatiag araa, 
large back yard, carpart. frashly 
painted Caflf....... ......................1442-27U ar 442-4434.

FOR SALE by awaer. Twa badraam, 
aew rsof, panel throughout, car
peted. Out af this world kitchaa 
cabinet 414 N. Sumaer. M2-442S.

CABINS TO be given away aa car- 
taia eircamstaacas, six raat 

I houses for sale by owner. Call 
4M-74H.

104 Into for Sola________________
FOR SALE: Approxmatdy 1 acre 

Sanford Estates Lake Meredith. 
Lot 22. Phooe 444-41M

22 LOTS, ia southeast part af Pampa. 
IS lots. 4 warahousaa Inquire 414 S. 
Cuyler. CaU 444-44».,__________

105 Commordal PUapofty
OPPICS WAGE 

For real in the Hughes 
Baildiag^

Cbatad: O.B. Worley 
444-2241

110 Out of Town Propofty
2 ACRES od Highway North of 

Lefors. Idaal for residential or 
trader park devdopmeat. 442-1371 
or 444-1112

4x22 MOBILE Home with or without 
M' front lot at Greeabelt on Carroll 
Creek, lot No. 224. CaU J R. Vin- 
yard. 224-2234 or 224-1441 Sham
rock. ‘

113 Porms and Ranchos
IM ACRE farm sowed to wheat, 

windmill and oa pavement. Call 
774-2444.

114 Racrootmnol V«hkl«s
Suoarlar Salas

Recreational Vehicle Ceater 
1414 Alcock 442-21M

Blips Custom Com pars
FOR THE best quality aad price 

. come to Bills for Toppers, cam- ' 
pers, trailers, miai-motor homes,

' fuel tanks. Service and repair 
I4V4312. 424 S Hobart.

114B Mobil« H«m«s
DOUBLE WIDE 14n Mobile borne.

lot. 1 bedroom 2 baths, liviag 
I room-diaing, kitchen, utiUty room,
' appliances. Reduced equity. As- 

sume loan. White Deer, 443-7721.

14n WAYSIDE mobile home. 1 bed
room. lib baths, beautifully fur
nished with carpet throughout 
Free delivery within 124 miles. 
Only $124 per month CaU 442-24M

1444 14x27 Diamond mobile home, 
excellent for lake or home. 4x24 
make offer. A-1 Mobile' Homes. 
22M Amarillo Blvd. East. 
AmariUo. Texas. 174-2143.

EXTRA NICE 12x74 Maasioa Mobile 
Home. Sits on good lot. Furnished, 
carpeted aad appliances. Home is 
skirted and tied down. Total elec
tric with central air aad heat. Has 
storm windows throughout. Call 
for appointment to show. Days: 
442-2« Nights 442-2112.

M U

Got Mora
Comparison will show you the 
value of this newly Usted 1 bed
room bome  ̂ 1444 Prairie Drive. 
$12.2M FHA appraised. 1 per
cent down. No down for veterans.

2 bedrooms
Cowntiy Ht
rams $M.4M MLS Ml.
Piral Shewir

^ y  wait, buy now! Don't pass
WMM
r! Don't , __

Ulis one up Ibedroom.larieden 
lovely yard. $14.4M FHA ap 
praised MLS 4M

MMySondmu ........... «*9 1̂471
Omega Bmvmhtg .. .4*5-4909

I^M^R •  -«■* mmr̂ Ŵ̂W eooooooe
WaborSiad .............. 4*5-3039
MoryHoumM ......... A4S-S1B7
Janie Shod ................ 4*5-3039

dog. It I 
443M27

---- r r

CAHHIERS
THE PAMPA News has Immediate 

openings for hoy or girl carriers In 
seme parts af the city. Neods to. 
have a hike sad be at least II years
eld. Apply with circulation de-> 
portmoot. 444-1412

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC , 
Must have tools. Paid vacattoa. la-' 

•aranee. food wurklag cooHtioaa • 
loo Dan loow . Pan»« Chrysiar- 
Dodge Inc.

N E W  H O M E S

Matwau With ivarythiwf 
To» O' Twioa fwHdara, Inc.

Offic» John I .  Conlin
6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 1 7 9

ismssar
^ l ^ 8 » o n c e i s

fsto fw  _
M 4 fl

Ine Ouswi ........445-3940
iNhbotORI ...449-3333
Waahs ..............4*9-3100
IcBrid« ............4*5-1954
doBo Qunlsr . .445-3090
b p s ................. 4*5-4010
ilgau ............. 4*5-5314
Bwvvurs ............449-3994_ xxtojtoxxx««««0000

* Pita Xagiitont

/  Voswriaaod

■ V a lM e t 7$ 
Mm *  T « « o Thi«h»,«t

T» O^oin An (nsta(l«i
Intulof'On InfulQtton SHouid Not

■Uevifonce (R I ot Be Lm s Than

R - 4 0 10’ '2 Inches Thick
R - 3 2 8 ' '2 Inches Thick
R--24 6 ’ 2 Inches Thick
R— 19 5 Inches Thick
P - - I3 3'.2 Inches Thick

% iM in K it n
4M -f747

TH AN KSGIVIN G W EEKEND  
SPECIALS AFTER HAVING A 
NICE THANKSGIVING DINNER, 
DRIVE BY AND LOOK THESE 
OVER.
1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 2 door hardtop, V-8, 

automotk, powor flooring, powor brokot, 
air, locithor buckot soots, tilt whool, 8 track 
tapo pioyor, chromo rood whoois. $5750.00

1977 FORD ORANAOA 4 door todan, small V-8, 
autom atic transm ission, powor stooring, 
powor brakos, ak , cruiso control, local ownor. 
S h a rp ...................................................$4750.00

1977 CHRYSLER NEWfORT Custom 4 door haid- 
top, V-8, automotk, powor stooring, powor 
briokoB , c$k radial tirot, Still undor Factory 
Warranty ........................   $5850.00

1977 DODGE COLT 2 door hordfop, 4 cylindor 
ongbio, automotk transm isión, factory oir, 
AM radio, radial tiros, "Rod-Whito Spockd 
Fockogo" (Now) ..................  $4450.00

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
^  PLYMOUTH DODGE M C
• II W. «Mto A66- Í 766

$31 W
Inc.

StS-iTM

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E Peeler im  1111 

CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILE

C L  PARMEI AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Karatr 

$23 W Poater M2.21II

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
$ r  W Featar M3222$

Bill NL Dorr 
“The Mon Wbe Cares'

U B  AUTO CO.
$ r  W. Faster M32224

HAROLD BARRETT PORO CO. 
"Befere Yen Buy Give Us A Try" 

7tl W Brewa M24444

SM W Fester. $4VSMS

M̂ ŵbmvb
Poatiac. Buick 4 GMC lae.

$22 W Pester $44-2271

ItM IMPALA CHEVROLET, 4 deer, 
new tire and battery. Abeve aver- 
age.

C.C. /Mood Usod Cars
SIS E. Brown

Panhandle Motor Ca.
M2 W Foster M4-IN1

EWMG MOTOR CO.
12M Alcock 1*2-2742

1174 CHRYSLER New Yorker, new 
tires, tape, and CB $444. Call 
M4-71M

<1174 MARK IV. loaded. 22.IM mllca. 
One oweer. $$2-1311 under book.

1*72 GRAND Prlx. 422. aew Ures. 
good coadliien. 1471 224 Sexuki, 
lally dressed, C.B tt2-$$27, 
44MIII

IMS OLDSMOBILE Wagon, power, 
air, one owner, see at 741 Magnolia 
or call 32211. -

1474 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded, 
real alee, low mileage. Call 
*44-4244

1474 MALIBU Chevrolet, one owner, 
cxcelleot condition. U.4M miles. 
CaU **32*47 after 2 p.m

in* MUSTANG II ■ lutomaUc. air. 
vinyl roof, good condition. $2244. 
CaU M244T4

14U LTD Ford for sale, make good 
work car or for kids. CaU $M-ZI2I.

W hat A DalightiH
If you are the proud owners of the 
2 bedroom, 14* bath borne oa 
Lynn St. To see and to inspect, 
call now $M.*M MLS 431

Sm all Inwwttmaitt
For a nominal cost you coo bo the 
owners of our listing on Lowry. 2 
bedroom. I bath with single at
tached garage Large living 
room tod recently redecorated 
kitetaea Vacant and ready for 
occupancy $22.2M MLS 42«

N ««d A N aw
Bus in OSS Location?

If so. contact our office for toe 
information concerning 2141 
Perryton Parkway. Formerly 
fast food (irive-ln. Sided by Nortn 
Hobart and Perryton Highway. 
ftt.m MLSI13C

South Cuylar
Office building wUh separate 
shop area 2.$2 acres of land with 
the buildings Formerly oc- 
c^ied by trucking concern. MLS

POR I BEYOND A
SaV K E  I CONTRAO

CALL

S B t
lae Owtiww, ^

REAL10I6
JoniM Hogan ........... 4*9-9774
Maitano Kyio ............4*5-4540
F«V 5«um .................4*9-3409
Melh« Musgm«« ....4*9-4393 
N«mi« StuKhtofaed, ORI 2-4345 
Al Shachtofoed. ORIn .445-4345 
Maty U« 0«n«n ORI 4*9-9937 
309N. Piocf ............. 4*5-1419

H DODGE b  toa plckat. atam allc 
traaamiattoa. atr ceamtlam r. faar 
a«« tir OS. tir shocka aa raar, aaw 
aKaraatar, aaw fraot aad. I l i  co- 
giao, tappar, traUor kitch. alactric 
faal Bump CaU 4I4-74M ar M4474I 
ar IMI K SaaMrvUi«.

Ì 7 Ì

MKRS CYCIES
IIM Alcock $4313*1

147*HONDA motorcydo «aoowaor, 
tenti dreued. exccUcat ceaditiaa, 
l*.M* •ctaal miles. $1.442.M

GREAT X-MAS Gift. 1»$ KD Idee ' 
Kawasaki. Lika aew, riddea * 
Umts. $$32. *432*42 or **2-MM.

1*72 HONDA XL IM ( wrecked |. $M 
Dewatowa Motors «ad Mariaa. MI
5. Cayltr **3231*.

FOR SALE Honda $M. S.IM milan 
like aew ceaditioa. $2*2. Cali 
2*3*23*

134 Tiros And Accastariat
MONTOOMERY WARD 

Coroaada Center *«37Mt

Pirastana Stores 
IM N Gruy t*2-*4ll 

Ceraputerixe spiu balaacc

OGOENB SON
Expert Electrooic wheel Bulaaciag 

2*1 W Foster 1*3*44*

135 Boots And Accoseortos
OGOENB SON

2*1 W Foster **3*444

BOAT COVERS. Nyloo or Canvas. 
Pampa Tent 4  Awning. 117 E 
Brown M34241.

136 Scrap Motol
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matoeny Tire Salvage 
111 W Potter **2-tS2I

Thanksgiving
Whether we have much or littlo. 
each of us hat many tbiags to bo 
thankful for. In your search for 
happiness, secarity, aad 
tttccets- make home ownership 
one of your goals.

FOR
those who want a larger heme, 
we have a four bedroom, two- 
story. It has 2b baths, a formal
living raom, paoeiled den with a 
woodburniog fireplace, bullt-ia 
■ppliaaces'in the kitchen, and ■
separate ntility room. Other 
extras-Uke central heat 4  air, 
aeariy new carpet, double gar
age with aa eiectric door opener, 
and a lovely landfcapcd yard. 
Don't hesitate to call os for an 
appointment! MLS 4M.

YOUR
desires may be for a three bed
room brick with l b  baths. We 
have-one oa a corner lot that Is 
really cute. We'll be happy to 
show it to you. MLS 1*3

OW N
this custom-built home oo Christ
ine. and you'll have much to be 
thaokful for. Three large bed
rooms. lovely living room, spaci
ous den with a wet-bar, ana two 
woodburning fireplaces. Base
ment. servant's (quarters, and a 
beautiful yard with a sprinkler 
system and garden area You 
must sec this home to appreciate 
all the amenities MLS IM

HOME
SWEET HOME, brings to mind 
old memories and old traditions. 
It took the Pilgrims IM days to 
cross the stormy Atlantic and 
find ■ place to call their own. You 
shoul(l be thankful that you can 
call any of us at Quentin Wil
liams. REALTORS, and we'll be 
there in a matter of minutes to 
help you find a home you can call 
your own'

0  U  V n  S  ,   ̂ ^

WILLIAM5
níALTORS

Jwdi Idwwrd» ORI ..  .**5-3*47
fxia Vantine............. A49-7B7C
JeOwvla ...................4*5-151*
Mniilyn Kowgy ORI . .445-1449
Matgo Mtowotl ........445-S44*
Poyo Watson............. 4*5-4413
Jonottw Mwlanay . . .  449-7B47
ton HM .....................44S-430S
I7I-A  Hwgiws BMR . .4*9-2533

Pompo'B tool 
Urtata Cantor

KimmieaiflRB 
6 6 9 ^

f if  W.
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YOUR BUMPER STICKER CAN WIN $50.00 ill
For You

DISCOUNT CiNTIR
Gibson's W ill Be Open 9  o jn . to  6  p^m.

Thanksgiving Day

SHOP GIBSON’S

Jw» pkliuo yew lv < fc y * M m ^  iH d w r e t  oH hw  0 » w n  e iere  e n d  p v f  H
en yewr cer. le d i week e Iwdqr Buiwper StkiMr twimher wUl be drewn 
end enwewweed beih In Oibeen'e fburedey Ad, end lieted en Oibeen'e 
windew. Wbiner wUl heve ene week te delm  Me p rlie  ef fCB in 
merdiendlee. Be eure yeu fe i yeur etkher tedey ~  put H en yeur cer te 
Ruelify. NetMnt le buy. Ne eblipeHen.

YOU?

Boixlen's

Ice Creom
1/2 Gal.

la
CREAMI

. Bushneil 
7 x 3 5

Binoculars
No. 7360

4 7

k\ Thb W eek 
Prize

*150*®
in Merchandise at Gibson's

Last week's Winning Number

2022
Winner Did Not claim 

The Prixe-
Priic cxided to this 

W eek's'Award

Gibson's Homo

MILK
r  I

One Gallon Plastic Jug

2 9

Presto Fry Daddy

Big Fryer
Gibson's Discount Price

Soundesign 
Model 5757-32 

with 8 track Tape Player,
Recorder, Turntable .

Reg. 
$239.99

Birds Eye

COOL WHIP Ladies' Sheer 
Stretch

Knee Hi Hose

12 oz. Ctn.

No. 419 
Gibson's 
Discount 

Price

Long Play
Stereo
Albums

Reg. Retail

Cudahy 
Gold Coin

PICNICS

Lb. Can

Gibson
Twin II 
Razor

with 5 Cartridges

Prestone
De-Icer

Sprays and Scrapes

14 Oz. 
Gibson's 
Discount 

Price

Briit 33

GIFT SETS
Nash

Skate Boards
i

Gibson's Discount PriM

9 7

Rhinall 10
nose drops
buffered decongestant

R hinall
td«*»

instant
relief!

nosec

Infants and 
children's 

Nose Drops

L 83‘

rmscnimiiNS
GtbSùN S

O V W tM . >f M>- 
wadi Ser»

Ns2-

iS&Y
«RMMT



Come, V is it Santa Claus In His House in
Coronado Center Doily
10 o.in. to 2 p.M. and 4 pjn. to 8 p.a.!
Sonto Hos Candy for All the Kiddies!

diristm os Ideas In Every 
Coronado Center Store.

N.

A ll Coronado Center Stores W ill Be 
Open Late Friday and Saturday 
Nights, fo r your Shopping 
convenionce

2 5  Shopping Days 
T ill (iiristm os

Ik n
I Ü '  1

in CORONADO CENTER BUCKS to  bo ghron aw ay Doc. 1 , Doc. 8 , and 
again Dec. 15th . Register in Every Coronado Center S tore—  No Obligation.
Nothing To Buy. M ust Be 18 Years o f Age to be Eligible to W in.

EACH TIME YOU REGISTER YOU GET A CHANCE TO W IN THE GRAND PRIZE

THE LOWREY MAGIC TENNIE GENIE ORGAN
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Value

To Be Given Aw ay Thursday, December 2 2 , 1977

Yes, When You Register in Any Coronado Center Store fo r the $ 5 0 .0 0  in Coronado 
Bucks, You Also Get a Chance To W in the Grand P rize , the M agic Teenie Genie

Organ. A ll Registration Slips W ill Be Held fo r the Grand Prize Drawing, Dec. 2 2 ,1 9 7 7  

—  No O bligation, Nothing To Buy, M ust Be 18 or Over. Shop Eoch Coronado Center 
Store —  Register. V is it Santa in Coronado Center! —  ̂ -----------

L O M fiE /
MAOiC nSMf GCNK
1-flNG€R G€NIE CHORDS 

3-no(e chords. 48 in a* 
com pW e with 

Aufomotic Rhythm, 
Accomponiment and 
Aflernofing Boss 

AUTOMATIC RHYTHMS 
Latin, Rock. Swing. Waltz 

combinatiorH tor 
numerous variations 

AN ORCHESTRA AT 
YOUR FINGERTIPS 

Many Specia l Effects 
Vibra Harp Hawaiian 
Guitar ^ n o . 
Harpsichord, M andolin 
and rrxye

Let Your Eyes Lead You Corefully Through These 8 Pages of Christmas Ideas and Values

^One Wall-DoUs, Light», Lamps, Ceramics, 
Wood pieces, and much more,

Vz Price!
Religious PUques-20% Off

t
One Only

Spanish Torch
Black wrought iron with hand 
blown glass globe t> | A
Was $55.95

las pampas galleries
Coronado center

Dreams 
Come True 
with
mERLE noRfTifln 
Gifts!

8— ftw  Comp i t i  
Una «1

Family Photograph 
Groupings

Original mat arrangements 
ready made for you at 

specially reduced 
prices.

êcU 
TtUt

on any

PHOTO GROUPING 
ORDERED

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

0 .Ò

0 0
0 ° 0

To make your shopping easier 
W ell be open until 8:00 p.m.

Friday & Saturday Evening.

BIG NEEDLE WORK RED U aiO N S FOR CHRISTMAS

ART & FRAME SHOP

Everyone Enjoys 
Glassware

And at the Copper Kitchen you'll 
find glassware for any purpose to 
fit any personality. Complete sets 
and individual pieces, from water 

goblet to champagne/sherbets.

But That's Just 
The Beginning

Pewter, Copper, Brass, Antique's and 
Reproductions, Cutlery, Linens, flat- 
ware, Handy Gadgets, Nutcrackers,

and much more.

And
Specials

MATS
Protect your lovely ^  1  9 9  
table linens. I

A ll W ihon 
CHRISTMAS PANS

2 0 %  O ff

2 Days 
Only!

Wilum •
woodcrfiil ways to  express yoursetC
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Create Christmas gifts 
with

Yoer Aintricin Hmdknfts 0«l« 
wril shoiw yo« bowf

Kits and supplies td make
• PLANT HOLDERS 
•WALL HANGINGS
• PURSES, BELTS
• MACRAME SCULPTURE
• CHOKERS, BRACELETS
Macram« is easy! You can create an 
indoor garden with plants and 
nnacranrse, give your home a new look 
with macramè hangings and sculp
ture, nriake high-fashion jewelry and

Coma In for all the supplies you need?* 
plus instruction and pattern books to 
get you started.

American Handicrafts

Me^fbee
NEEDLECRAFT COMf ANY

Christmas at Zales!

Her heart's desire
is diamond ear studs— 

you'll find just the pair at Zales!

mm
4-Prong earrings.

Pair

4-Prong earrings, 
carat* .

23S.00

6-Prong earrings, 
carat*

37S.OO

Buttercup earrings 
carat*

300.00
All in 14 karat gold

--------------------- - Elegan4gil< wrap at no extra charge
Charge it!

Open a Zales account or use one of five national credit plans.
Zales Revolving Charge •  Zales Custom Charge •  VISA 

Master Charge •  American Fspress •  TKners Club •  Carte Bianche •  Lavaway

Z A LE S
The Diamond Store

107 N. CuyUr ‘Exact diamond weight may vary plu» or minus 01 carat Illustrations enlarged Cu lo r

MALONE meant gifts 

that ring with good cheer. 

Pangbum A 

RusteU StoVer Candies 

Hallmark Cards 

Whiting & Davis Jewelry ~

Timex Watches

and

all her favorite fragrances.

Chanel Spray Cologne ...................... *8“
Cachet Splash On ................ 3**
Wind S«5rS«t SPECIAL ................ 4“

' Caron .8“
^  Heaven Sent IVi ox......................................3 '̂ ̂
^  Houbigant - -■

Chantilly Non-arisol ___ . .4®*
Essence Rare fro m ........ ..................4**
Musk from ........................................ 4®*

Tigress Faberge from ........................ 2"

anyone would love
( . --'r'

Buxton Billfolds
And for him- 

^  English Leather

British Sterling 

TravelKits

I  M alone
 ̂ P h a rm a c y

PANTS WEST
Thonksgiving Weekend Special

Men's
SALE

fab-rifie HOLIDAY 
FABRK SALE

100% Polyester
DOUBLE

KNIT
sA** w m s

OeSIONit LKNOTHS

Ywd.

WWW*»

ENTItK STOCK FASHION
PATTERNS

e s s w s s A vi 
e  M m

STOCK. • 
e  NONI SOLD 

TO O SALI»

MO.WHITi.OSHN S ASSTD C O LO »

BRUSHED
DENIM

e  45" WN)i
e  100%  conoN
• NIW FAU

snicno N

STtnCH  LACE
SEAM BINDING

FELT
SQUARES lA .

UMITID
QUANTITY

GABARDINE
M 0 .S .« f

0  M W B I  
e  100%  FOiYISTH  
e  F u u s o in
e NiAO WNI  WASH

NEW SHIPMENT

BUnO NS

CASO

* Ml. I» •  Ml- M«i.-1Vn.
V M ., O pali TIhh». |
t a m t a t p m

• Ito

Corduroy Levis

JEANS
Reg.

$18.50 Now $

lad ies Rnlpk Original 
Coordinates

\  ^

s ,

Coronado Centor-665-2951


